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PRICE OiNH CENT

Christmas 
Number
of the
DAILY
JOURNAL
Will be
Issued 
Friday
Afternoon. 
28 pages and 
Cover in 
Ten Colors. 
Symposium l 
on Christmas 
and the- '
20 th Century 
By the local 
Clergy, attd 
the finest 
Selection of 
■ Christmas 
flatter 
Ever printed. 
All
Newsdealers, 
One Cent.’

F or the

H O L I D A Y
tradeT have secured an unri
valed line of G if t  B ox C ig ars , 
Merschaum and Silver Mount
ed Briar Pipes, Cigar and Cig
arette Cases and Smokers’ In- 
dispensables in general. Before 
buying, see what’s here.

John F. Seger  
647S Cookman Avenue.

Stepping Stone to Wealth
There is big money in the 

boarding house business if the 
house is a good one. W e have 
one of the best 45-room houses 
in Asbury Park, first-class lo
cation, well built and newly 
[furnished, which we will sell 
for $3,ocxs down, $8,000 on 
mortgage at 5 per cent and 
she balance on second mort
gage at 6 per cent. Such a 
valuable property rents : for 
$1,500. The owner’s fixed ex
pense for interest, taxes and 
insurance will be $848, netting 
an income of over $700.
‘ ~ [ Twining & VanSant

IRooJn!*12-J3, JJtoyMbOTH B’o ie d w  
Mattison Ave. as’ d  Bond S t ,  

ARBHRY PARK, N.J.

GIFF-ARD’S DEFEAT 
IS BIGSURPS185E

Other Important Result of 
Primaries, Oection of 

Voungsters.
One of the 'most surprising Incidents In 

connection with the election for Repub- 
Mean Executive Comtpitteenien last night 
was tbe defeat of Township Collector 

Giffard, tbe present chairman of 
tbat body. Mr.' Glffard ran la the Tiiird 
District. I t  was confidently expected tbat 
there would be no opposition to bla elec- 
tlon aod on this account be did very little 
bustling When hia friends met at the 
polling place they found considerable op- 
position that could riot be overcome. For 
several years Mr. Glffaw! baa been the 
real Republican leader 16 tbe township, 
taking the place formerly held by ex- 
Assessor L. E. Watson,

Mr. Glffard’e friends said tbis morning 
that they attribute bla defeat partly to 
lack of Interest.

Mr, Glffard said this morning that bad 
he knowo thait there would lie opposition 
to hie el«ctlos be could iSftMly have 
sheared scores of bis friends who would 
have voted for him. He arrived at the 
polling place at eight 6’clock, and found 
printed tickets without bis name on them. 
The polls were kept open only fifteen 
minutes, aod be claims that this time was 
insufficient to allow bis friends to reach 
tbe polls and vote for him.

Out of a registration of 600 forty votes 
were polled. .

Mr. Glffard waa tDstrmneata! in placing 
John LaBaw on the ticket, after the nom
inations bad been closed. Mr. LaBaw 
wa* next low man.

Io Ocean Grove, the First District of 
the township, tbe nominees of the Mc
Kinley and Roosevelt Ciab, selected last 
Saturday, -wer« 'all elected. Blxty-flv« 
votes were polled. "-Everything wa# quiet 
Id ‘the Second *.rd Fourth districts.

In t(ie two wards of Asbury Park more 
or less interest waa manifested.

Former Councilman George F . Kroehi 
esl]ed Ihfc meeting t i  order in the First 
Ward. Edward R. Tindall, license In
spector, waa elected chairman and Max
well E. Howe, secretary. Mr. Tindall 
contrasted ibis primary aod Mioso of a 
year ago, -.'.be:; disgraceful scenes were 
eea^tkl.
||T b e ro  were el* committeemen to be 
elected. Those nominated were William 
H. Banaard, Collector Amos Lipplncott, 
Hiram Walton, George F. Kroehi, Milan 
Rots, J . M. Wortman, Howard Shaffer, 
Jofiffi'Ackerman,’ T. J . Wiuckler and Dr.
B. S. Keator. The first six named were 
elected. Messrs. Keator and Wortman 
tied for , sixth place, with thirty votes 
each. Df Keator .withdrew in favor of 
Mr. Wortman. This precipitated a little 
trouble, as it waa claimed tbat ta c t a 
course waa not fair to the defeated candi
dates. Chairman Tlqiiall, however, ruled 
otherwise 

Tbe successful candidates in the Second 
Ward of Asbury Park were A. B. Parsons, 
Howard Huiick, City Clerk William O 
Burroughs and Counselor James D. Car
ton.

eMflult-tnthetQwnsbipwna-aa fol
lows ; First District—John G, Patterson, 
John Frao&lln, George C. Prldbam, W ll- 
Ham Moran, Frank Tantum, T. Kelson 
Liilagore. Second District—Wm. R. 
O’Brien. P. F. Dodd, John G. White, 
George Bills, Joseph McLaughlin:' Third 
District—Joseph C. Woodruff, Charles T. 
Huiick, David E. Havens, Clarence E. F . 
Hetrick, William Berry, John LaBaw.

Fourth District—K. Morris, John Shock
ley, W. I, Bucbanon, John Richardson, 
Joseph Kaplan, Henry Benvecgs 

Bradley Beach—William MacDonald, 
E . PoBter,

The committees will meet tomorrow 
night for organisation.

Tbe city committee will assemble in 
Milan Rosa’ ifflce m& the township at 
232 Main street, '  . >: 

Avon—Roy Sofield, Frank Bodlne. 
Neptune City—F., O. Applegate, Frank 

Sofleld. __ __

Tried the Ice Tc-o Scon,
A lad about ten years of age »an hauled 

out of Wesley Lake, on tbe OcesnGrove 
side, this morning, by Special Policeman 
William Tantusi, who is substitute for 
his father Frank Tantum. The boy bad 
been warned by bis toother not to go on 
tbe thin icer, 'b u t he disobeyed. H e waa 
making a supreme effort to extricate hlm- 
nelf when the policeman saw him. After 
getting on land he ran toward his home 
on the Asbury Park side.

The Death Roll.
Genevieve, the five-year-old daughter of 

William and Alice Strickland of Ocean 
Grove, died tbis morning., The funeral will 
be private,

Walter Clair Garrahrant, two-months old 
cbiM of Clarence und Rosanna Garrabrant 
of Bradley Beach, died tbis morning.

BULLOCK PHOTOGRAPHED*
But i t  Was After Death, Sfieriff^Davl# 

Wanting to Bring Bock M  Him 
Proof of Identity, .

It haa been decided tbat it will be bn. 
necessary to bring the body of William 
Bullock, the Red Bank murderer, back to 
Freehold from Portsmouth, Ya.

Sheriff Davis haa simply bad tbe bod,? 
photographed in order that he may dispel 
doubts of any person that tl*e man who 
died Saturday In the Norfolk county jail 
was not the man wanted. Other legal 
proofs of the escaped murderer’s death 
have also been secured by Sheriff Davis. 
I f  the body is not.clalmed by Bullock’s 
wife, who is said to be living Sn North 
Carolina, it  will be burled in  Portsmouth, 
or else turned over to the doctors.

Bollock waatblrty-flve'years old, and 
wss boftt'ia Jamaica, Long Island.- He 
was taken to Henderson, N. C., while a 
baby and lived there until twenty-one, 
when he came north again. He . bad 
worked for John E. Conover of Matawan, 
Sheriff 0 . 25. Davis of Red Bank, W. Lyle 
Conover of Marlboro, David Lufburrow 
of Middletown, and a number of others. 
Ail these appeared at bis three trials for 
tbe murder of, former Chief of Police 
James Walsh of Red Bank, and testified 
to his good character and industrious 
habits. The taxpayers of Monmouth 
county hava paid about (15,800 for bla 
three trials.

$24,000 FOR LEWIS BLOCK.
Former Assemblyman Parker of Shrews

bury Township invests Above Sunt lit 
Caokmaa Avenue Property,

The Lewis block, on the corner of 
Cookman avenue and Bond street, ^as 
sold yesterday at sheriff’s gale. The pur
chaser was W. Tabor Parker of Little 
tSllver, who bid $24,400. Mr. Parker held 
a third mortgage for $2,000 against ihe 
property. Foreclosure proceedings were 
instituted a few weeks ago by Valentine 
Marsh of New York. Ht held the first 
mortgage amounting to 318,0W. The 
Asbury Park and Ocean Groye Bank slstf 
bad S''Claim of f2,8flO against the prop
erty, Neither Mr. Marsh nor the bank 
will lose anything by the transaction, ’ 

When the Lewis block was built sev
eral years ago it cost $23 500. Tbe land 
Is estimated to bo worth $20,000.

The new owner Is a committeeman of 
Shrewsbury tow nshlpandtherecognlied 
leader of the Republican party in tbat 
township. He served for a term in the 
New Jersey Assembly, and was the intro* 
ducer of the blil that allowed pool selling 
at race tracks in this state.

URIAH WHITE SERIOUSLY ILL.
Coiifleatlofl of tbe Srain Ka* Laid Bat 

Low—Doctors Say His Case 
ia Critical.

Uriah White of Bond street and Lake 
avenue is lying unconscious at his borne, 
the result of a severe attack of brain con
gestion, which came opon him yesterday 
at noon. Later in the day he was thrown 
into a  spasm, which continued for some 
time.

Physlclanapronounoe bls-CRW veryTie 
rious. Mr, White has bad four similar 
attacks this fall, but Done of them has 
been so serious as the present one.

HERE’S A HEW COUNTERFEIT.

Look Out for TM; Bogus Five Doiter BiH 
on Silk fibred- F«per. .

Receiving tellers of banks, merchants 
and mil persons handling money are try. 
log to *void 6 new and dangerous coun
terfeit $5 silver certificate, i t  is a photo
lithographic reproduction ot the new 
Issue of certificates bearing the head of 
an Indian.

The counterfeit carries tbe Treasury 
number 2,418,603, check letter B, and un
der it plate number 20, aeries of 1888, and 
aignaium  of J. W. LyonB, Register of the 
Treasury, and Ellis H. Roberts, Treasurer 
of tbe United States. There are several 
noticeable defects In tbe bill, the princi
pal ones being white spots on tha Indian’s 
right cheek, snd the shade of green on the 
back of the notes is too dark, Tbe paper 
is good and contains tbe elik fibre. Coun
terfeit money always makes its appear
ance around the Christmas holidays, and 
storekeepers should be very careful tn 
making change.

Tantum Hea Mortgage on It.
Policeman' Frank Tantum of Ocean 

Grove is In Treaton today looking after 
hie reappointment ae sergeant-at-arms in 
the next Assembly. As the date for the 
Republican caucus approaches, Mr: Tan- 
tum’s chances grow brighter. His friends 
believe he will again secure tbe berth. •

CHILDREN IN OPERETTA.
Pwpiis @f Asbury Pairfe High School Give 

Creditable Performance of “ Jolly 
f armers" fcr Library. .

The entertainment given in the Asbury 
Park High School for the mutual benefit 
of the school and public libraries netted 
sisoat f40. 1

The operatta “The jo lly  Farmers" was 
produced in four scenes, and created a 
good deal of enthusiasm. Parker Read aa 
Piit Murphy and Elliott Gifford as Mose 
HSI06 the bits of tbe evening and were en
cored.
'T h e  other characters were: M rs.Hap

py way, Mabel Burt; Annie, Ella Kelsey; 
Mr. Happyway and Mr, Workerell, Clin* 
idjb Cook; Johnnie, John Carroll ; JElla, 
Isabel Edwards; Charley, Eddie Wardell; 
ttay, Gladys Hankins.

The double quartette work wag per
formed by Oliver Hume, Malcome Sever
ance, Elliott Gifford, Haissy Polhemns, 
I'iwker Reed; Clinton Cook, Alice Hunt, 
iffibel Burt, Elia Kelsey, Mamie Van 
Qleaf, Bessie Winsor, Belva Lyon, Flor- 
ssice Kelsey and Jennie Davis,

^Between the second and third scenes, 
Superintendent Shepherd made s brief ad
dress* mentioning tbe benefits of the 
s#>ool library. He said that it consists of
i,jb01 books, which have recently been 
catalogued by a competent librarian of 
pjaUs Institute, Brooklyn, In  the past 
f  lSO has been raised for tbe library. Th® 
reference books include 209 volumes, 
eiclusive of the Century Dictionary and 
apcydopedias.

It was also said that the alumni had 
-b#e» granted the use of the library.

The efforts of the Board of Education 
lb the near future will be directed to 
purchasing books adapted to children 
between the ages of nine and twelve 
yuars.

Mlsa S. Jessie Townsend .directed the 
musical portion of tht program, Mr , 
Ftt-ipa Pratt Coward waa the stage direc
tor. 0 .  T. Sanford directed the orchestra.

PARKER BUILDING SOLD.
0*.„ Bruce S. Keator Pays. $8,535 for 

the Property at SherifPs Sale 
la Freehold.

Dr, Bruce S. Keator bought at sheriff’s 
sale in Freehold yesterday the J. K. 
Parker property, at 645 Mattison avenue. 
The considers;? j . vsa |8,526, which is 
'coMidesed very reasonable. The prop
erty, wfclcb consists of a  full size lot, and 
a three story brick building, cost origin
ally more than $18,000.

There had been two mortgagas on the 
property—the first for fS.GOO and the 
second for $4,000. The latter has bean 
reduced to 1750,

For aeveral years J . K. Parker used the 
first floor df tbs building as a pool and 
billiard room, with bowling alleys on the 
east side A few years ago he got Into 
difficulty with tbe local authorities, being 
charged with selling liquor Illegally. 
Not long after he moved to New York, 
and la now tbe proprietor of “ The Acad
emy ’’ in east Fourteenth street.

MUNICIPAL FIGHT 
LONG BRANCH

Election There Today Warm
ly Contested by Mayor 

and Reformers.
A hotly contested municipal election ia 

today occupying the attention of the citi
zens of Long Branch. There are two 
tickets In the field, one beaded by Mayor
B, P, Morris and tbe other by Commis
sioner 8. S. Scobey.

The real fight centers on the selection 
of an executive head for the next Board 
of Commissioners. Some people tiave 
accused the present MayoV1 with being in 
league with law breakers, but the better 
class, of citizens uphold bla administra
tion aa being about ae good as can be had 
in view of the peculiar conditions affect
ing tbe government of Long Branch,

On Mayor Morris’ ticket Commissioner 
R H. Hughes of tbe Second Ward, who 
is ia  the Memorial Hospital with a 
broker, hip, has been replaced by J. 
Howard Slocum, a popular'young man.

On tbe opposition ticket Commissioner 
Scobey is Mayor Morris’ rival. E. Tucker 
Welch replaces Mr. Scobaj as commis
sioner, Mr. Hughes’ m m e  appears on 
this ticket 88 ward candidate.

There is no opposition to John T, Brit
ton, Forrest Green, C. Eric Nordeii, Wal
ter 8 . Reed or S. S. Scobey, whe&a names 
are on both tickets. The majority of the 
old board will be reelected with Mr, 
MorriB again as mayor, or out altogether.

PEBBLES.
Picked ap Here, There aod Everywhere 

by Journal Scribes and Bunched 
for (iasty Reading.

There ia a thin coating of ice on the lakes 
today.

The smaller children in the Asbury Park 
public school are preparing decorations for 
the holidays.' •

COME 
I TO LOOK

You need not have any idea of 
buyingin order to  know all about 
our riaoos and • their various 
prices and terms, /Whether you 
earn: to buy or not you get iden
tically the same attention here.

If you have only the remotest 
thoughts of some day getting a 
Piano, it  will pay yoxi to  spend 
half an hour in finding out about 
qualities and prices, We’il prom 
ise to make it interesting.

The more people who visit us, „  
the more Pianos we will sell. T  
There is an always-present charm ® 
about the idea of having a  Piano i- 
in one’s home. We like to fan 
this spark and keep fanning— 
even though the process takes 
years and you pay us a  dozen 
visits -n the meanwhile—till , 
eventually you decide to pur » 
chase, '

Pay us a  visit at any time. We 
like it. Our object is to sell Pi jr. 
anos. of rn*r-.-'*
beeri- «u 11 k 1,. -,.m- - „ .i VV , *

R. A. TUSTIN0.
TAYLOR h TUSTING BUILDING 
MATTISON AVE. * BOND ST.

CROSBIE SELLS OUT.
Bl‘s Aaction Business Turned Over to 

Henry C. FarrelL of New York.
Will go West.

M. M. Crosble has sold his auction snd 
C&isimlssion business' in Asbnry Park to

C. Farrell of New York, 
new owner Will take possession the 
January, Mr. CroBble still retains 

UifrlnteraBt in all his property.
H e will soon leave for Owasss, Iowa, 

where bis wife la living, tbe climate along 
the coast being too severe for her, Mr. 
Crosble will also reside there.

Mr. Farreil has been engaged in the 
bedding and furniture business In New 
York for eighteen years.

BURIED A LOT Of MAIL.

Buy your Christmas glfl Neckwear at the 
Steinbacis 'stores, 'whero exclusive patterns 
prevail.—Adv.
- Everybody reads theM owrhai» -

Letter Carrier belaud of MillviUe Found 
fits Barden too Heavy.

Charles L. Ireland, formerly » letter 
carrier of Millville, has been discharged 
from the Camden county ‘Jail, where he 
had been confined since October 11, 
awaiting trial for burying the mails.

Ireland’s offense Is anlque and United 
States Commissioner Willard J .  Morgan 
discharged him from custody for want of 
a revised statute fitting hia fault. A lo t 
of MiUvlUe mail entrusted to Ireland 
could .not be accounted for and be wap 
arrested. When arraigned Ireland said 
tbat tbe mail on the day in question had 
grown too heavy to carry, so he buried 
hia burden of: letters. I t  was subsequent
ly dug for and found where the .prisoner 
confessed to have left it.

New invoice of high grade Ready-to-put- 
ob Clothing receives this week at the 
SLeinbacl. stores, with prices about one- 
third lower, than usual.—Adv.

The lucky man is tbe man who see# and 
grasps his opportunity. •

Township Collector Gi&rd k  receiving 
texes today in the offioe of the Township 
Committee, 47 Saeth Main etrect.

Magijtrate and Mts, Peter ‘F. Dodd re
torted home yesterday from a trip of ten 
days spent in Virginia and Washington.

The fair of the First Presbyterian Church 
opens tonight in tka Sunday school room 
and will be continued tomohmr afternoon, 
and evening. --------- :— —■—

Thp first dance of the season, given by 
the Entertainment Committee of the Asbury 
Park Wheelmen, will take place in tbs 
club house tomorrow night.

Neptune Engine Company will hold s is 
monthly meeting tomorrow rdght. At the 
same time committees will wport on the 
fair which closed Saturday night.

L. Harry VanSant and Elvin C. Burtis 
in- New York wday purchassHg music 

to be sung at the Asbury Park Wheelmen’s 
minstrel performance in February.

Maay friends of Mrs. Sarah Hudson of 
118 Abbott avenue, Ocean Grove,, tendered 
her a surprise last evening. Cncluded in 
the compasy was a number of members of 
the tribe of Ben Hur.

Large fiisaotitief of frost ash are being 
caught nightly on the beach. Every even
ing dozens of men and boys journey from 
Asbury Park as far north am Etberon in 
search of the “frosties.”

Good Meat at
BRADLEY MARKET

To be sold at rock bottom prices for 
cash only.
—Legof-Lamb,------------- 12

In tlie Monmouth courts in Freehold 
yesterday, Mayor Jackson was acquitted on 
the charged of signing a note of .r-Ooilect- 
or Charles MeU-srmot: without authority 
from the Borough Council.

Councilman T. Frank Appleby of Asbury 
Park reached Daytona, Fiurids, iast Satur
day, and is now the guest of Captain Charles 
A. Young, who has a beautiful cottage on 
the Halifax river.' Mr. Appleby goes from 
Daytona to Miami, and from there taka  a 
steamer to Cuba

WEDDED AFTER h WEEK’S WAIT.

Service, Interrupted by a Lawyer and a 
Divorce, at Last Performed.

George H. Douglass and Mrs, Lucy E. 
Austin are married at last This is tbe 
couple whose wedding was so strangely 
Interrupted at Llncroft, near Red Bank, 
a week ago last Saturday night because 
Mrs. Austin’s divorce limit of six months 
had not expired. Tbe minister and 
guests were on hand, but a lawyer an
nounced Jobs before the hour * for the 
ceremony that Mrs. Austin would have to 
wait a  week before she could legally 
marry. The wedding feast was eaten and 
the marriage was postponed for a.week.

The guests and clergyman were present 
again on Saturday night and the marriage 
was celebrated without further interrup
tion. The pair will continue to reside at 
Llncroft.

FUNERAL OF A DOG

Pet Colife Buried in a Casket in Long 
Branch..

The lanerai <of a collie dog, the prop
erty of John V. Morris, a clerk, occurred 
in Long Branch yesterday afternoon.
.. The dog was buried in a casket and 
there were many mourners.

. Dr. George B. Heroort, Dental Surgeon 
A.P, & O, G.bank building. -Office hours 9
a.m. to 5 p. ui. Gas administered—adv3-5-l

A GOOD 
INVESTMENT IN 
REAL ESTATE

at Deal. Owner will sell a 
twelve room house with all 
improvements on easy terms 
at a  sacrifice. Splendid plot 
100x150 feet. For particu
lars see

Covert
208 Bond St, Asbury Parh, N, J.

SHOES flADE TO ORDER 
$2.50 up. First-class work- 
manship. REPAIRING neat* 
ly done atHowest prices. . . .
' H. E. TEITELBAUn
Nwxtto P . O. BRADLEY BEACH

NOW IS  THE TIME TO

Haye Your House Painted
and rooms papered-. I do first-class work 

See me about it '

PETER BATH,
First Avenue, Asbnry park.

Leg of Mutton 10
Forequarter of Lamb 9 
Hindquarter of Lamb 12 
Shoulder Chops 10,3  lb s  25 
Rib Roast 12
Sirloin Steak 16
Porterhouse Steak 18
Chuck Steak 10 c , 3 lb s  25 
Pot Roast Beef 5 , 6 , 8  
Sausage 10
Frankfurter Sausage — 10 
Bologna 9
Fresh Hams 12
Scrapple, our own make, 6  
Boneless Pigs’ Feet, 12 
Sugar Cured Halms 12 
Head Cheese.
Spring Chidtens and Turkeys.

Liver Wurst, Blood Puddings
A First-cla»s Market aad Meats 

of the Best Quality.

McCabe’s u"‘VH“r srem.

1 have the
U p ,c |  Rugby Footballs 

at low prices
I f  t l P  Boxing Gloves in 
I I l i  v  ordinary sizes

Striking Bags for the 
'J *  development of muscle

sporting
in town

HARRY A. BORDEN,
Stationer and Newsdealer, 

Cor. Bond St. and Mautson Aye,
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Fashion Hints For

And Current Feminine Gossip
i

F R IL L S  O F FA SH IO N .

M 'N ('H r;sTK M  BACK.

Sil:i'>■, 11 i»; ITjf lli)"  ■ n -• :•! ' ' ' f'i* ;i| .
All A l : ir r i i :(  m ill Mil K ir ; |.V  a «  «  •*' ' - - 1 ‘••’snT. v t iv  ’ll w li!-l-

11 n > -  Z lm m i-n m tn . il/M 'irltlrr til' n-‘ r 'v 't in  •rm siii. ii O lnelfn iM l' 
'v»:t;ilr«>; 1):ij .|w»cotiif» Iliu-liPSK o f  M n n c lu  s 'o :-. J '«>:■ f li ';h ‘tL lu is  j u s t  a r r iv e '!  

• r i l l t  hr-v f o r tu n a t e  P u k e . a rid  o ls h n rn tp  p la n s ' fo r  tin - y o u n p  i-m iple’s  h o n e y  
u iom i a r e  m a k in g . . b ...........  .

I Daily Jou rnal’s  Storiette f

ADVICE ON MARRIAGE
Tlie young Columbia Heights matron m i  

telling it on herself at a cronies’ luncheon:.
"1  met her at the boarding house where 

Jack and I lived before we .started house
keeping,” she said. “She was Bueh a quiet, 
demure creature, and after a couple ,of 

_ liiuuthi-I—really—grew—to Iikehsi wonder
fully: She was a traveling demonstrator for 
a Chicago firm, and she was at the varioua 
department stores here in Washington for 
move than four months. She, had a lovely 
way about her, and was so companionable, 
although quiet, and sue never spoke very 
much of liecself. She was about 25, Iahould 
•ay. She seemed to be extremely diffi
dent with respect to the men. She would 
Inwer her eyes and look rather ill at ease 
in their presence. When she saw that they 
w?re: admiring her . hair and complex
ion—her complexion and hair were won- 
deit’i!—she would actually shift uneasily in 
her seat and loql so terribly embarrassed 
that I-often felt sorry for her. My husband- 
•fieri aaid to. me that he thought the girl 
must -have been brought up in a convent. I 
used to often rai.'y her over her apparent 
uneasiness in tbe society of such of Jack’s 
frieftda aa ealinl upon us when she was 
v-isitisg me in out rooms, and 1 would tell 
her at inch times—not that I believed it— 
that in m> opinion alie was only ‘putting 
on’ her ro; i • >rhrn the inen vrere aroun 
Then she n n  blush and answer not a 
v n«v., «i course, I  became more con
vinced than ever that the girl wa* naturally 
shy and retiring, and that she had Htver 
in her life knotr-i what it waa to have even 
one beau.

"Well, you can picture my surprise when 
she came up to rny room one evening when 
•lack was out nnd bashfully held out her 
left' hand for my inspection. I, of course, 
didn't understand what she meant by the 

'movement until i Haw the solitaire on her 
engagement tinker flashing under the gas
light. Of.coiirie, 1 hugged her then and 
toid her how glad I was, pinching her at 
the same time tor having been so extraordi
narily secretive about it,

“ ‘But I  didn’t really know until to day, 
when this came, and a letter,' she said, 
holding out .her hand with the ring. ‘1 had 
refused him quite often, you know,’ and 
she blushed all colors. .

"Of course, I asked her who ‘him’ was, 
and she told me all about him. He was a 
rising young board of trade man in .Chicago 
and she had Vnown him ever since she was a 
a little girl, she said. She described him 
with many flushes, and acted in general as 
if she didn’t feel delighted over her en
gagement to a rising young Chicago board 
of trade mar-.

“ ‘I could .-hake you,’ I said to her. ‘Why 
don’t you fnt.buse~and talk about your 
dresses and the rest of your trousseau, as 
all irirls do when. anything so momentous 
as an enKagruient .huppens to them?’

“ ‘Hut it Is all so strange!' she replied, 
and then I laughed "at her again, and began 
my usual ftrV of wtsdijiflvwith'reference to 
tbe married 6tate. I tremulously enjoy 
telling engaged girls about the pitfalls 
they’ve got to steer clear of, and all that sort 
of thing. I t  enables me, you know,-to sort 
of even up with all of the gloomy, pessi
mistic old things who ladled out tons of 
advice of the same sort to me when the an
nouncement of my engagement to Jack wag 
given out.

.“Well, I told her how ruinotliit would be 
for her after she was married to let her 
husband se* her hair in curl papers, and 
how she should always look neat and tweet 
*rwt iiwliii rtr1iai> h*» ui:ij aroiunt: and fifitht

he was and how liberal in his views and «o 
good-looking, too, and so utterly, completely 
different from other men'

“ The poor things,’ I  told her, ‘can stand 
the most phenomenal doMS of flattery from 
their wives without ever even wincing pr 
suspecting that they ar« being “worked” 
into a complaisant frame of mind, and it is 
part of a. sensible wife’s business to make

against the temptation to look slatternly 
after the honeymoon wore off. Then I  told 
her how frightfully vain men are and how 
flattery is the breath of-their nostrils. Ad- 
'vised her, if she wished to have her hus
band worship her and to give her the very 
■nicest things to wear purchasable for money, 
to make him think that she thought hirn 
about the moBt extraordinary male creature
that ever consented to live on top of the . . . . . .  ________ ___

,^th—to-teU-,him-how-a*rong-Bhe-thought- «hiffon and trimmet]~ivi"th a kno t of

Sam e M ints A bout th e  L a te s t  C atf- 
CWres a p d  Bp to  i>nte 

H en aw ea r.

The present fashion in coiffure# 
eeeme to  embrace every possible style 
of arranging- the hair, anil every sort 
of decoration which ingenuity can de
vise. The la test und most telling dec
oration th a t the mode has to  offqr is 
the large roses. on<i o n . each side of 
the  knot as sho\Vn in th e  illu s tra 
tion. Each rose has a short stem 
and a  few green  leaves arrang-ed 'to  
fall a t  the side,, and the .yvh.ole, *effeot 
is broad and ra th e r  low, like the hats 
th is season. Spiriller roses may be 
used, ond only one if more becoming, 
but the really stunning th ing  is  io  
have the two very large open roses, 
but such roses as thpy 'o re l fa r more 
beautiful tlian alnything we have ever 
had, before in  the way of - artificial 
flowers, says the New, York Sun.; :>

Gold roses are  the latest,, but; there  
are beautiftll white, yellow and pjnk 
blooms that can pu t to shame any
th ing  natu re  ever produced. In  a  lit
tle sto re .on  F ifth  avenue-this variety 
in hair, ornam ents is shown in all i t s ' 
perfection, and the yeoman who can 
sport-two, o f these gorgeous blossoms 
on the crown of her head w ith ; be
coming effect may congratu late her
self on. her up  to  date, appearance.

Various design's in 'go ld  effects, are 
made fo r the hair, and' tied p re ttily  
a t  one side w ith narrow  black velvet 
ribbon. The tendency is. toward' more 
ra th er than  less decoration, and for: 
the flat, broad .effects, ^he ha ir.itse lf 
is  of seemingly little  im portance in 
the.evening coiffures,except as it,fa lls  
about the face, for th e  knot is almost 
hidden by the  flowers. I t  is arranged 
high, low or medium, as may. suit 
your head and the h a t you wear, arid 
you p a rt the fron t a t  one s i d e ,  wear 
it- loosely so th a t  there is only a sug
gestion of a  parting  in sight and a r
range it to fall softly about the. ears, 
puffing i t  ou t well from  the face, ,

The high, evenly rounded pompa
dour has had its  day, and much softer 
effects about the face are sought 
after. In  o ther words,-the hair must 
fall on the forehead in some becom
ing m anner if you would be up to 
daite. The sty le  of the millinery sug
gests the  outline for the hair and th e ' 
new broad ha ts  cannot bp becoming 
if th is point is not considered.

The Jogpehipe knot high' op the 
head is one well favored style, bu t, 
unlike Josephine's coiffure th e  Jocks 
are waved deeply about the  face and 
dressed in the' approved modern fash
ion. One large roue, directly  in front 
of the kno t with & few leaves falling 
.at ope side, is effective, but th is style 
of. hairdressing is beat suited to the 
empire gown.- A new. fancy fo r keep-, 
;ing th e  hair in place.at the back is to  
wear two bjcoochrjt,.one!directly ahov<' 
the ofljor.:and much 'larger than the 
lower one. .

No gloves and many rings seem to 
be tbe Jaehion. am ong somp women at 
th e  theater, b u t-y o u  .will notice if 
they a re  swell tba t th e  sleeves are 
very long, extending well over the 
hand and quite transparen t.

For dressy occasions and evening 
wear -especially tthere is ;an endless va
rie ty  of lace h a ts  made over, white.:

colored velvet, plumes, or feathers. 
Cream lace run with gold” thread, and 
a ll gold lace a re  used for the crown 
and brim , and again the soft brim is 
of-lace over chiffon and the 'crow n of 
plain o r embroidered velvet in some 
ligh t color. Outline is the telling 
point in a fashionable hat quite -as 

her husband believe that in her opinion he much if npt more than the-trim m ing, 
ought to be. a “leader of men ’ or a great Upstanding, flaunting trim m ings are
executive chief’ or « “towering figure ip 
the world’s affairs” or some such funny 
thing as that, if tie oniy had half the op
portunities that the successful men have 
had:’

“Then, of cou’Be, I warned her against 
the danger of tilling him too much that
didn’t exactly enncern him. Said that it 
wasn't necessary for some husbands,

Upstanding, flaunting trim m ings are  
not the  mode and some of the sm art
e st hat* are very sirnple except in the 
price,-which seem* to creep up a little  
higher each year.

Skewer* of Oyitrm.
For a. family of six, 'drain two dozen

• o n ,  t - t  ' " , , large oysters, dry them on a napkinpecially those of a jealous disposition, to ! _ , ( '  .. ,  " . 1 . ' ’L . 
know too much •-■oneeraing their wives’ af- i . [  m  beards. Cook
fairs, and ende&vored to jmpi-ess upon her . m one ounce butter, hair a gill of
the value of silence in these matters. Told each, fine-chopped onion_and mtish-

1 torbade rooms, rtve -minutes, in a small cov- 
her from , taking luncheon with a woman ered saucepan,! tak ing  core not to

brown th e ' onion: season with half

a
uncherin with a woman 

that he didn’t lil ? for some foolish reason
or other and she . list wanted to take lunch- tenspoonful each of pepper and-salt.: 
eon with that woman, why, to go right ‘ i t  , , -,
ahead and take luncheon with her, but to I -lu • ' S**
say nothing about it to him; that it wasn’t * ‘ et s ° ' er oil or melted but-
at all necessary fo: him to 1;upw. * | »«.v them on a disb. sprinkle- tbe

‘“ These wives i- ho run to their lm sb a  ids <'0" t<,,' ,s  of «««<?epan over the oysters
and mix well together. Have sixand tell them every little blessed thing, 

said, ‘are always getting themselves in 
trouble, and lots of thanks, they get, be
sides, for their rardorl’

“Oh, my, yes; 1 fust did more than exude 
wisdom to that qu et, demure girl. And she 
just listened to..me as if I  were a whole 
symphony orchesti a, and reddeited so girl
ishly over my remarks, and obviously seemed 
to think that so many of the things that 
I said were so qveer! Oh, there’s not a 
doubt in life that she must have gone right 
up to her room afl^r she left me and stuffed 
-the bedding into her face and just 
shrieked, and she must shriek every1 time 
she thinks of all that wisdom I imparted 
nnto her right do« n to the present moment 
—I know she mnsU”

And the young .Columbia Heights matron 
fell suddenly silent and thoughtful.'

“Why,” two or three of her cronies at th« 
luncheon asked her at once, “should ah« 
have thought it all so funny?” '1

“Oh, nothing,” replied .the young Colum 
bian Heights matrpn, “only I found out after

small skewers, wrap each oyster up in 
th in  slice of bacon, put four oysters 
on each skewer, lay the skewers on n 
broiler and cook over, moderate fire 
about three m inutes on each side. 
Serve them on toast. A nother way is, 
to place the oysters'W ith the ir liquor 
over the Are and let them beat till 
they plump, tak ing  care' not to boll 
them ; remove and wrap each oyster 
in a thin slice of haoori;-put t-horn on 
six skewers; brush over with a little  
b u tte r and pifjn l the ionle way. These 
oysters may be ^eryed: plain or with 
Maitre d’hotel bu tter, partly  melted. 
The skewer*-at-e generally replaced by 
silver ones when read}- to  ser.ve.— 
le d g e r  Monthly. •

A WOMANLY M ANIA.

l-laat Old H a b it o t P n tt ln ir  Up o t  
O anatid, '--''I'

[ ... -  a n d  P ic k le d  Staff.;;

A fter the hasbnnd had beW & <the 
cellar ba tten ing’the windows d.Cjvn for 
w lntef he todk a long, hard lo o ta t  his 
wife, th is bciiig his method of inducing 
her to show ii->- first flickering of tem- 
n e r s a v s th t  . ,1-rit Free Press.

“Nowr  wbiil s- t.'-e n latter¥” aud she 
looked just ds dai gcrojjsas-he. _ , - 

“I  have, been fccmitjp^ tH ejjars OfJ 
canned, jammed, pr-.served and picked 
stuff in the cellar. Were yon nnder the 
temporary delusion .th a t vie aye, run 
ning a hotel? Do you take  us^for ■« 
couple th a t can consume the product of 
all kinds of orchards a id  tw o or three 
truck farm s? M  it your theory th a t 
we live to  e a t? ’ N ow ftm yJ^ t w lfc .- 

“Cut th a t ‘out, M r.-H enry William 
•Tones.- I !ve listened to -a ll .this first 
wife ta lk  I ’m going to . I  don’t  care « 
rap if  she never canned a can or pickled 
a pickle. I  don’t  care whethe!r she tried 
to starve you or not, or w hether you 
were such a poor provider as to  drive 
her t-o an eariy grave. I ’m j‘bur wife 
nowi artd if  yon ever find an 'em p ty  
cellar ft w ill'be Becatlse you havet»ub- 
lished a w arning against giving - me 
credit, o r the house has been burped 
down.”

“But, dearie, don’t you know th a t we 
can buy all th a t so rt of th ing  for a good 
deal less than  i t  costs to  prepare i t  at
h6ine?" , ,

“ D o n ’t  Mearie’ me. You cothe In hero 
looking as savage as a Chinese Boxer 
and you can 't softsoap me how. In  the 
first place, I  like to  put up  fru it and 
vegetables. I  know how to 'd o  it, ijnd 
if there happen t o  be a  few hundred 
cans to carry over from one w inter to 
another we are tha t innch to  the good 
If you fail o r g e t sick; In  the second 
place, I  ktiow- hoyy' to  p reserve ttieSe 
things. I  juBt stick, to -the-good  old 
potmd-for-pound rule Tn fruitp and sea- 
son-to-rthe-taste in vegetables. I  give 
you;, b e tte r ' thnn ;you;cpu]d buy at, a 
million dollars a cap. and If you don t 
know;.eno,ugh to  appreciate it I ’ll have 
n6,difflculty in retni-nin^ to the home 
from-which you enticed me.”

By th is tlnie she was in tenrs, and lie 
wns busy, w ith both arm s, striv ing to  
console, her, while assuring hr.r; th a t. 
tKe more sile ennned, preserved, 
jammed apd pickled, the m ore he loved 
her.

AS IT  SOMETIMES HAPPENS.

The CnitBUFr Wslts When tbe Sale*- 
i f o n i B  la  In a  C o n v e rsa tio n a l 

F ra n r of M lad.

Molldoy Tours’via Pennsylvania Railroad.
December 27 has been selected as the date 

for the Personally-Conducted Holiday Tour 
of the Pannsylvapia Railroad tO'WflGltipR " 
ton. This tour will cover a period of three 
da^B, affording ample time to visit all the 
principal points of interest at the National 
Capital, lhcludin;; the Congrcsnional Libra
ry and the new Corcoran Art Gallery. 
Round-trip rate, covering railroad trauBpor- 
tation for the round trip, hotel accommoda- 
tions, arid guides, $14.50 from New York, 

'$18.00 frorh Trenton, nnd $11,50 from Phil
adelphia. These rates cover riccoriMnnida- 
tiona for two days at the Arlington; Nor
mandie, Riggs, or Ebbitt House. For ac
commodations at Willard’s, Itegent, Metro
politan, or National Hotel, $2.50 less. Side 
trips to Mount Vernon, Richmond, Old 
Point Comfort,..and Norfolk at greatly re
duced rates.
j All tickets good for ten days, with special 
hotel rates after expiration of hotel coupons.
■ . For itineraries and fall.information apply 
to Ticket Agents; Tourist Agent, 1100 
Broadway, New York; 4, Cpqrt efreet, 
Brooklyn; or address Geo. W. Boyd, As
sistant General Passenger Agent, Broad, 
Street Station, Philadelphia. 292 3

CENTENNIAL CtLMRVnON.

Reduced Rates via Penosylvenia Railroad 
to  Washington.

On account of the Centennial Celebration 
of the establishment of the seat of govern
ment of the United States in the District of 
Cbiutnbia,'to t>e held at WashingUSn, D. C.. 
December 12, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will sell round-trip tickets to 
Washington from all points on its line at 
rate of single fare for the round trip. Tick 
ets will be sold and good going December l l ,  
and will be good returning until December 
14, inclusive.

t~ Vain fltaolatlona.
.Make no vaii; resolutions. The' 

safes-t way is to  streng then ' yourBelfshe left Washington to go to Chicago to get ' r i f t  V. '
married that she had..on’y ' bsen’ iaanTed - « 'W  encppnter of life by.meeting- 
and divorced twice in Chicago, that*a all, , e**c“ one w ith patience and
and that when she was married the first ethical insight. Do not make any; 
time slip was only 17 years of age!”T-iWash- .elaborate plans as to  w hat yop intend.

to do. A resolution pnee made is sa 
cred; you cannot break it without 
com m itting -sin. You can no more 
violate promises to  self than  you can 
those made to  a stranger. Between 
the “objective, you” th a t bears and 
suffers and the “subjective you" tha t 
situ and wills, there should he an in
violable compact. Y ou 'tha t must, snf-

------------------------ fe r  m ust obey when the inasler.-aelf
Back Action. ©ommapds. And when the decree goes

They say massage will cure baldness! . fo rth  Ie t tha gubeervient self, be found
"Nonsense! I know men who got bald ____ _ . ,

trying to learn to pronounce manage.”-  wllUnK to  reapond.-A m erican
Ihdiauapoli* Journal. t '

ington Star.
Limited Oyvnernhlp. > - >

“Your children seem to be pretty well be
haved," remarked the friend. “They’re not 
my* children, then,” replied the henpecked 
man. “My wife only admits that they’re 
‘our children’ when, they’re bad; when 
they're good they are‘her children.’ ’’—Phil
adelphia Press. '

“I w ant gloves." sald the young wom
an who s to o d in  fron t of the  counter 
devoted tp  handw ear to  tb e  young 
w om an, who stood .behind it. “Pearl 
gray. No. 5%, three buttons.”

“One m om ent,p 'ease,” said tlieyoong 
person behind the co u n te r, rep roach
fully; acco rd in g  to  the Baltim ore News. 
‘So, when I  saw it was him (she went 

on to  th e  g irl next to  her), I  said: ‘Whnt 
are you doing here?  How b ib  you 
have th e  ter-r-rible im pudence to . face 
me a fte r the, things yon said to  Mamie 
about m e?’ Ju s t one moment,p;l-.e-a-B-e 
(th is to  the custom er). And'he said to 
me, says lie: >‘1 have never sriokeiLnnJ. 
ttrikind^waTd aboiit-yoti in my life. To 
the contrary. I hnve’— 111 finish when 
Monty goes:by.” ■ • J.

To the cpstom er: “Here are the only 
dark red gloves we have in stock, ond I 
go t the righ t num ber tlie very first 
tim e—see, 0>/2. Will you have them 
charged, o r pay for them ? lionet want 
re<3 .gloyes;? Welt, real!vv (stiffly). .1 
would be glad if you would tell me whnt 
you do w ant, Pearl grny ! Then you'll
have' to move up to  tlii« end.. . ------
, “So. Mamie, when, he found tffiH 1 
Jsnew all he was dreadfully enrtrar- 
ra§sed, He says ‘she’s a perfidiffns 
w r e t c h t h a t ’s. Yvhat be called yon, 
Mamie, tru ly  be did j-don’t w pnt olpBph! 
Wfcy, they’re not w earing  bu ttons a t  all 
th is year. Clasps is the only th ing  so
ciety girls ask for.

“No, miss, you can’t, wear a 6% glove 
in this make. I t ’ll be too large—said 

-T>% ?—Wellv^l-didn’t understand you so 
at all. Of course, you may have done 
so. but I, didn’t  hear you. Yes, I ’ll fit 
them. Rest your elbow on this cushion. 
’Teny rate, Mamie, he’s got to crawl 
when he comes buck for forgiveness. 
I ’m not going to  overlook everything: 
’lisn’t in human nature tp do it. I 
might go to chui-ch with him fiiinflny 
night if he’s^food and ’um b!f enough.
. “They Took grand on your hand. Pay 

er charge? 1 told you righ t at the 
first this , was the $1.5(1 grade. No.. I 
won’t w rite to him; ’course I won’t. 
C-n-ash!” , :
1 • - . - - ---- ----:____> - - .

Sot -Her F a th e r’ll F riend.
A doting Chicago father whose fir-ft 

name is A rthur has a little ,daughter 
four years old. The family- I'ecentl.v 
mowd to n ne-d- locality in 'the city only 
a few dobrs away from a stree t enr 
harn- where several mules are kept'.
1 The nextrraornlng a fte r  arriving at 

the nevy home the.little  girl h ea rd ’one 
of-the street,.oar mules braying.. I t wns 
the tlrst, time she had ever heard a 
mule bray, and she listened fo r a long 
tim e before she said: >

“Mariims, * is that one , of papa’s 
'friends calling him ?”

. “No,” said her m other; ‘T h e a r  no 
1one,calling.iyour fa ther.’’-'
..i“Yi>8, there  is," said the small girl, 
“t ’s ten . now; don’t you hear him cull
ing ‘Ar-thur, Ar-thur, A r-thur?’?”

“Oh, yes,” replied the ptother. “ I 
hear him  calling now. But th a t isn’t 
onf of your fa th er’s friends He hat 
more sense than most pf your fa th e r’s 
friends.”-—Chicago Tribune.

T be S ex t n * r .
Jack—Wlioils that: fine-looking girl 

th a t ju s t bowed to you?
Tom (gloomily)—Oh. she’s my sis-' 

ter.
'•Why, old chup, f wasn’t aw are that 

you had a  sister.” -
“ I didn’t Jknow -ft myself until |ast 

I 'g h i.’’—Cfaicago Daily News.

f l  W ashinston;' W -

One Fare for Round Trip to Washington.
For ,the centennial celebration of the 

establishment of .the seat of government 
at Washington, the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey will sell tickets from sll sta
tions at one fare for round trip. Tickets 
good to go on December i l  and to return 
oo'i r  before December 14

EXCURSIONS

CaKforoia, Mexico, HotN Spring* and 
: Arkansas.

The Missoiiri PaciGc Railway, the Fast 
Mail Kotite Wtween St. Lonis and Kan'W 
City, in addition to its Colorado 8bort Line 
to Denver and Ran Lake City, and the 
Rocky Mountain Route to California, also 
embraces in its System the Iron Mountain 
Route, the short line to principal Texas 
points—the true Southern Route to Califor
nia. For the season of ISOiOand 1901 regu
lar weekly, personally conducted and inex 
pensive, - though comfortable excursions to. 
Loe Angelee and San Franciaco will be op
erated over this route. Personally conduct 
ed ■ excursions—all expenses /. paid—tp 
Mexico. Special excursion tickets to “The 
World’s Sanitarium”—Hot Springs,' Arkan
sas, America’s famous winter and summer 
health resort.

.Write for full information to J . P. 
McCann, Trav. Pass. Agent, or W. E. Hoyt, 
Gen’l Eastern Pass. Agent, 991 Broadway, 

"New York.

OED POINT COMfOBT.
- . . .  ■ . , -

Six-Oay Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The first of the 1900-1901 series of per* 
Sonally conducted tours to Old Poipt t ’-om- 
fbrt via the Pennsylvania Railroad will 
lepve New York and Philadelphia on Thurs 
day, Uecember 27. rT ~ — ~
, .Tickets, including luncheon on going,trip 
apd one and three fourths, da vs* board at 
Old Point Comfort, and gootf to return 
direct .bv regular trains wiihin six days, 
will be sold at the rate of $15 On from New 
York; f  18.50 from Trenton; $12.50 from 
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from 
other points.

For itineraries and full information apply 
to Ticket Agents; Tourist Agent, 1196 
Broadway, New York, 4 Court .Strret, 
Brooklyn; 789! Broad Street, Newark, N J.i 
or; Geo. W Boyd, Assistant General Pas- 
Bftiger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila
delphia. 292-3

Arrival ond .Eopartttro pf MssHs. 
ASBURY PARK 

VHma'oiioftB.
. For New Yorfc titfd 'pdlriis north—7l80.

11.40 a. m.; 8..30, MQ p. m. .,
— For Trenton,, Philadelphia and points 
South—7, 11.40 a;-fti.('-3.S0,£fl.50. d.’-'m.

For (freehold—7.3ft, 11.40 a. m.; 8.80, 
5S0 p. m. 1 .

For Point Pleasant and way stations—/ 
JO 05 a. m.j 1 ,5.1j0 p. m. . j . ',

For Ocean GrPve—7, 10.05 a. m.; 5.60 
P- ■ v .—.v. :::r. ::

, MAlIi) AltRtVK. I
From New York-and pointy- north—7.09, 

10.35 a nJ.;si.SS, 2!68,‘6.28, 6.48 p. M.
Kiymi New Yprk Jirect— 2 65, 0,45.p, pi. 
From - philad'ei|iliia - arid points sontK—’’ 

7.09,10 35, 11 a. m.; 5. 40 p. n> ;
From Trenton—7.09, 10.86, 11 a. m.;'3.15,

5.40 p. m.
 ̂ From |Freehold— J 09, 10.35, 11 ' a. m.; 

6.28p.m. ‘ ’ ■ 
From Point Pleasant and wav stations— 

.8 a. m.; 12.10,'4,'6.20 p. m . '  ' 
From Ocean Groye—7.16 a.m.; 12 m.: 

5.50 p.m. - ’ ■ . ---- -
COLL.ICCTION8 AND DELIVERIES. i , 

Collections from letter boxes—6, 11 a.m.: 
3, SO p.m . ■. ’ . ’

Deliveries by carriers—8 and l l  a. m.:
3.30 p. ui. ?

oc 'E A frS R o v ^a
MA ti e CLOfeKl

For New York and points north--7.80. 
10.30a. m.j 1. 3.30,6 p.m.

For Trenton, Philadelphia and points 
Bouth—7 a. m.;12 noon; 3.80, 6 p. m.

For Asbury Park—7 s. m.; 12 noon, 
6 p. m

m ails ahbiv*. , ',  
From New York and points north—7.10, 

10^0 a. m : 4, 6.10 p. m.
From Trenton, Philadelphia and points 

south—7 10,1030,11.30 a. m.; 4, 0.10 p.m .
From Asbary Park-r-7 a. m.j 12 nocn; 

6 p. m.
COLLECTIONS AND DELIVERIES. 

Collections made from letter boxes a t 6,
9.30 a.m., and 12 noon, ami 5.30 p. m. De
liveries by carriers at 8 and 11 a. an, and 
4.80p.m. ... - . • ..

Aabury Park fire  Alarms.
17—Ban»S Bond.

•"(I Main.
28—Cookman and Bangs 
86—Second and Meip,
37—Main and Mttnroe.
44—Seroiid and Grand.
46—Asbary and Emory.
51—Sewall and Hecjk.

■SztSSStSSfr
64—Fourth and Grand.
72—Second and

84—Seventh and Bond.
91

8IORAL8.
6- 6-6—General alarm. !)—Fire out.

Oceaa Grove f ir*  Alarms.

22—Clayton’s Store, Main Avenue.
23— Surf and Bitt'h. i <J
24—Em bo ry end Beach.
28—Main and Pilgrim Pathway.
26—Pilgrim Pathway and Broadway.

34—Heck and White.'ield.
35—Mohi.A'yenue Gates.
42—Corjiea and South Main, Weal Grove.
43—Unexcelled Engine House, West 

Grove.
• SIGNALS.

4-4 4—Fire is oct of town. 5-5-5—Gen
eral alarm. .

tXAO SI05ALB.'
No I, white flag- Ciaar or fair weather.

No 14, black triangular flag—Temperature
. .. -f .V 

No. 5. white flag with black square in 
centre—Cold wave.

COMBINATION SIGNALS.
No. 1, akme,’ fair weather,-*tatiooar«- •.•». 

peratun.. ...- il ii -1 > ,.v ■
- No. 2, alone, rain or snow, stationary tem
perature.

No. 3, alone, local rain, stationary tem
perature.
, >No. 1, with Vo. 4 above it, fair weather,
wanner.___ _ 3 ,  ,.v J .,s , ,-

No. 1, with No. ,4 belPw it . fair weather, 
colder.,'

No. 2, with No. 4 above il, warmer 
weather, rain or anitnr. ,
- No. 2, with 1 N o. 4 below it, colder 
weather, rain or snow.
‘-No. 8, with No.’ 4 above it, warmer 
weather, with local rains,
; No. 8, with N a 4 below it,, colder 
weather, with local rains. i 

No. 1, with No. 5, fair weather, cold wave. 
No. 2. with No 5, wet weather, cold wave.

UNCLAIMED UTTERS.

Allbo, Mr 
'" ‘,n, Emma H 

R U
frqwerv Furtian 

BWwp, Mre Hoorgo 
Bufna; Mrs M A BnyreL Jam^s 
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Clayton. J  Conovor 
Chb. £  V

< Kio^, Ann* pailey 
Lautie, Mra A Q 
Bfaiie, Mrs’ HcLeon 
& nf f i John 
Patter, Woaley 
PaoaUk Hlaa Lizzie 
PittM,Alr
PoatJBr
■ fiiio*(k)]by, Stafford Mrs Reriile. Mies Maggio 

ae Mlekiediety, Eugene Bllly. Fannio ; ■
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Jackson, Miss Emma 0  ito r 2;
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____ jQro;;MrB Holau
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Tidd, Edward F . 
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Buzby. Mrs B A 
Bailey, Lilian 
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Try the Journal’s Cent-a- 
word column.

JOHN N. BaRTIS, 
Undertaker andEmbalmer

766 M ^TTiBON A VEITOE.
i;oiJliM audi BprJai Caake^ on band or (nr
isbeil to ordml Teiaphone 181 B.

Bradley Beach people can 
buy the Asbury Park Daily 
J o u r n a l  at. Naph Polanci's 
Bicycle Shop every evening. ;

IB book of | 
ifltury.

Given Free
to^ach-person Interested: in 
subscrlblUK to tbe Btigena 
/W 4 tMonument BoUvofir 
Fund. SUbscrlbeanyamoant •teslrwl. Hitb»crlptloM t6 tow 
aflSl OO will eiitltlo donor to 
this (lalnty nrttetlo yolame.

FIELD FLOWERS"
i (olotb bound, 8x11), as a cer- 
; tf He,-ite of outi.orlptfou tofnnd. 
Book oontatus, a selootton of
Field s best m d '• most- ropre- 

. nontatlve woth£a ana Is ready 
! for delivery, ’

t for the;

t h L , ....
Handsomo

tbtrjy-two for deL..„f ,
t h e  world’s But for the; noble oon ilbu- 
jsreateat artists. IK tiou of tbo world’s arontcst 
artlsta this book contd not liavo been manufuc- 
tqredfor less.thaif8?oo.
^Thff J'tmd cfeatedta divided eiiuafty hetweoh 
tbe family, of tho laloEngem Field and the Pnnfl 
foP the building,of n monpraent to ths memory of 
the beloved poet 6f ohlltthoodf - Addjn^ \ ' 
i Et^'enaTleld tloriuinorit Ooayonlr Fnni, 
a im  at .iso B uoSm m
If . on a\no wlali to fien»l nosia^e, enolo&e 10 cie.
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H O M E ,  S W E E T  H O M B
TAY, STAY a t home, my heart, and rest" 

. The softest spot on earth  the best—. 
You’ll ever find in  your own nest. 
Abroad, however rare the trea t.
You’ll long for something- good to  eat: 
For grub th a t ever3' crevice fills,
Vor music th a t the BcnseB thrills;
To hear some voice in accents low , ; ,.' 
Sny something in  a speech you know;

To catch in music grand and strong .
A fragm en t'o f a rag-time song;
T6 see a man before you stand 
H at on his head—-not in his hand;
To h ea r 'th e  Climax o f.th e  vogue—
The new policeman's fu rry  brogue;
And from the “bleachers” clamor Bhrill 
Hear “R o tte n ‘um pirei’’ “Good eye, Bill!”
Where’er, w ith wandering 9teps .y0u-.r0am,;
You’ll long for Signs and sounds of hom e,. .

r - ROBERT J . BURDETTE.-

/ ►- 
■ ►

T he Connection o f  American 

Jockeys with the English T urf

HOW many American jockeys will; 
be riding- on English tracks next 
season is conjectural. Several’ 

weeks ago, when i t  wae irittJBplsahtly 
announced by Jockey Tod Sloan's close 
friends tha? the little  rider had been 
retained by the prince of Wales' to  ride 
the animals of the roysl stable in 1901 
a t  a magnificent re ta iner, it  seemed 
certain th a t a precedent had been set 
which would a t once s e t 'a ll  t-he big 
English owners out a fte r  American 
jockey contracts. B ut many things 
have occurred since then  to  discourage 
th e  hustling little  American riderB, 
Should the be tte r known boys of -the 
American colony th a t have been mak 
ing  plenty of English gold on ihe.turf 
courses of England find it more con
venient to re tu rn  to the United States, 
they will secure profitable contracts 
and get enough promiscuous mounts 
to  swell the ir bank accounts nearly as 
much as would an English season of 
riding.

Singularly, Sloan, who cut the g rea t
est dash abroad—Sloan, who had 40 
Saratoga' trunks, valets and spent 
money,on expensive suites in London 
hotels—retu rns home humiliated, 
though no t disgraced. His contract 
w ith the prince of Wales was annulled 
q -ite suddenly snd the nearest guess 
th a t tu r f  followers venture for the rea
son is the one generally accepted— 
Sloan was charged with betting  on his 
mounts abroad and charges were made 
to  th e  board of s te^a r^a  of the lapkey 
club. To the conservative Englishman

The la tte r  have won dearly  90 per 
cent, of the im portant everit on 'Eng
lish tracks this B easos./'In ;e*hauBtive 
tirades against th® Aitsericans, p rin t
ed in English sporting papers and com
m ented upon editorially by the most 
representative papers of. G reat B rit
ain; Lord Durhaiis Hass failed to make 
good any charge against the visitors,

TOO SLOAN*

who is accustomed to following th 
stric t rule se t by Fred Archer, ths 
greatest jockey England ever had, to 
bet as much as a shilling on h is iriouiU 

—Ib todocrur"tfaerjackey"“tS SsTraeisTBT 
When Sloan applied for bis license nest 
yeiir, he would be refused th is valuable 
paper because of th is alleged betting 
and the prince would then be_ under 
the necessity of engaging a new jockey. 
The ruling of the stewards would be 
a practical slap a t the member of the 
royal family, for these august men 
could not ignore an infraction of the 
rules, even when made by the prince’s 
own jockey. So Albert Edward gra 
ciously “stood from under” and got 
out of the difficulty by grace of a 
friendly “tip” by letting  Sloan go, 
Should there be a revulsion of feeling 
in England, and should the wise men 
of the tu rf governing body there fig
ure th a t they htid w rought an injus
tice, a hint m ight be given to Sloan that 
he could get a  license by making ap
plication. >1 .know Sloan very well and 
I  may predict th a t in .th a t case the 
litt l Indiana boy would t t y  tba t he 
would ride w in ter nag* a t  New Or
leans first. ■ 1 •

Leater Beiff, the  young w estern lad 
who has risen to the proud position of 
w inner of the g rea test percentage of 
mounts In England th is season, -may 
get. » license next season, despite the 
determined efforts of Lord Durham, 
the enemy of the American jockey, to 
-loud liis natii*!. Reiff web charged by 
Lord Durham w ith “pulling” Bichard 
jro k er’a horse Scotchman II., b u t th e  

i stewards evidently found th a t the 
charge was not sustained, as Reiff.is 
still in the saddle in England and rode 
ot the recent Derby meet. There is 
ju s t the fa in test possibility th a t the 
stewards have decided against this boy 
and th a t their finding will no t be made 
known until next spring, wben he ap
plies fo r his license fo r 1,901.

Lord Durham, in common w ith sev- 
, era! o ther English tu r f  reform ers, has. 
become Jealous of the American riders,

DANNY MAHER.

save th a t they.w on races. The la tte r  
fea tu re  is ju s t w hat Lord William 
Beresford and hist able confreres paid 
the Americans big fee# for. Lester 
Beiff, barely older than  tha boy who 
sweeps out- the bank in t l »  morning 
fo r a small salary, earned £ 1&,000 in 
one season for his vyork piloting win
ners, Johnny Reiff, his able brother, 
although not 17 years,old, has piloted 
enough w inners to g e t a salary twice 
as large as th a t of the  chief justice of 
th e  United - States,

Learned solicitors and barristers 
■who^fcel t aa I" tbe fa ir  name of British 
sportsm anship has been stained by 
Lord Durham’s tactics, are s&id to  have 
winked knowingly and advised-“Hie lit
tle chap” to em bark- in a lawsuit 
against Lord Dnrharo. They cite the 
same man as. making those famous 
charges several years ago against Sir 
George Chetwynd and the la t te r’s suit 
fpr-vindication. Lord Durham was de
feated, b u t Sir George waived his right 
to  sue fo r money and satisfied himself 
w ith appearing on, the tu r f  a vindi
cated m as. Eeiff is fa r  from being an 
aggressive boy. He knows little  about 
the law courts and wishes to remain ir 
ignorance of them. He insists tha t he 
does know how to win with-race horses 
and th a t is quite enough for him. Pos
sibly Mr. Croker may b luster about 
over on English Soil and demand satis
faction bu t Beiff will not mix up in the

Danrry Maher, the eastern boy who 
was such a favorite oil the Metropol
itan  tracks b u t, a season or two agq. 
th a t Sloan had to look elsewhere for 
his laurels, has; not done so Wei! in

LE6TE1J HEIPf.

England. But no t a breath  of a charge 
has been made against him ,'ir.d h.- may 
be seen sporting English colors a t  aris
tocratic Goodwood or Newmarket. I t 
is not unlikely th a t  Danny may 
have a mount in  is ex I year’s 
Epson; Derby, “Slkeets” Martin, 
a boy whose riding on the Chicago 
tsacks and throughout the w est did 
not strike tha m ajority  of race goers 
as being above the charge of medioc
rity , becum'e dissatisfied with h is lot 
here and w ent to England. Although 
hd has no t had tbe princely retainers 
given to th e  Reiffs or to  Sloan he has 
done much b e tte r than he  would have 
done on American tracks. Ther<j Is 
little  doubt that when h& return* to

iNew York to  join th e  colony of w inter 
id lers—should he’ decide hot to r id e -  
|at th e  California trteksM b'# will have 
Jafe nlariy Hiie clothes aa'-Sloan andV ill 
bo able to afford luxurious apdrtin'ellts 
a t  some big hostelry. i

'The; case of “CnBh’’ Sloqn bro ther pf 
the famous Tod, is an enigma to  hun
dred s who recall th e ,little  fellow and 
his mediocre riding a t th e  big courses ' 
id  th e  west, “Cash” was in trouble 
w ith tf ' ' 
fu ture

SMALLEST of t h e ir  k in d . •
The Divor! Cattle of Celebes Are Wo 
/ -‘V. Larger Thnn Ordinary Fall- ! ^ 

drown $heep,

Celebes had the distinction of being 
ih e  home of the smallest living repre- ■ 
ten tative of the wild cattle, or, indeed, 
i*1’ the wild cattlc  of any, period of the.

, . • earth 's  history, for no equally diminu- , 
the judges snd there  was little  tive'fossil member o f 'th e  group ap- 
; for him here. I t seemed a long ' peara to  be known to  science! ' An 

shot that he  could go to England aiid ,fdea 0f th e  extremely diminutive pro- 
phine in th a t galaxy of really good rid- portions of the anoaj or aapi-utan, as 
erg. ..But over * Cash” went end soon i a  the animal in  question is respectively 
is, heard from a a a jockey fo r 2, grom* sa iled 'by  the inhabitants of Celebes 
T  . Frenchman. P aris -crowds and the Malays, may be gained when 
cheered Sloan—doubtless many of th e  i t  ie stated th a t its  height a t she 
shoutersthinklnghim the<‘6ther Sloan” »l>ould» is only about th ree  feet 
—and Cash ’ actually ^ob  ,races a t  the th ree  inches, whereas th a t of the 
F ren ch  race couysies. He had as, a eon- g rea t Indian wild ox, o r 'g u a r , is a t  
fre re  anpfber highly e».teenied jockey, least Bix feet four inchm . and may, 
rn tsy  Freeman, who had ridden jn over according to some w riters, reach as 
100 races on American courses, ibegin- much as seven feef In  fact, the anoa 
ning the year a t Ncw.Orietfns and com- fa really not much, if  a t  all, larger 
ing up the une to C W cag w ith o u t put- than a well-grown South Down sheep 
£ing- a winner first past the wire, The and scarcely exceeds in this respect 
Frenchm an who ' employs Freem an th e  little  domesticated Bramlni cat- 
thinkr. he is a  wonder. So he .may, be . ife shown a  few years ago a t  the  In- 
Compared to  the native French riders, dian exMbittoa h e ld ' a t  E arl’s  Court, 

A cablegram from London announo- gays Knowledge. 
jus;; the „arcical attem pt to  hold - The anoa has many of the charec- 
m eetm g to consider theT m a tte r’ o f  te rs  of the large Indian buffalo, but" 

doping” horses,.shows th a t the ra n k .,I ts  hom s are relatively shorter, less' 
and file of, the tu rf, goers over, there  (Jiirved and more upright..' In  this, ae 
hav« no sympathy w ith- the th in ly  v e il aa in  eertaJn o ther respects, i t  is  
veiled scheme to east suspicion on th e  more like the young than th e  adult of 
American riders, Several unknown th® last-named epecies, and m  young 
men said th a t the American-jockeys animals freqm ntly  show ancestra?. 
used electrical applianbes to  win, b u t features which are gradually lost as 
ao evidence was produced. Then the M aturity Is approached i t  wo«M be a  
debater* began to  descatil'Vpon th e  aa td ra l supposition th a t the- anoa m 

‘ ‘ " "  “ *relative m erits of the English a n d ;. 
Amerleaa trainers, until 'Biiddenly in
forme,i by .the cisairaiaa of th e  meet- 
fng, th a t unless spme.ioiie could pro
duce evidence on “doping” th e  m eet
ing would be adjourned: I t  really is 
too bad th a t the American riders can
not, win from their English cousins 
w ithout being assailed,. *

JOE HOOKER;

prim itive type of buffalo. 

TELEPHONE NUMBERS,

AFRAID OF RIVER TUNNELS.

Man Who Will Never Ride, n tr o n g t  
SI [ } n d « ? g r o a n d  F m s -  

- agea .

H eavy Mlleaace R#te» A ve  Ssnsetlnaea 
Paid to  R etain  «n  Old 

“H ello” Addre**.

“Telephone numbers have an actual 
money value,’* #«id an officer of the 
American Bell Telephone. company, 
reports th e  New York Mail and 3x- 
presa. “The assertioa has a strange 
sound, i<ut if you fthihk for a m o
m ent of the advantage . a  business 
house derives from  having its location 
well known, the th ing seems only nat
ural, 1 
. ‘In  tho course of'- tim e peopled 

minds begin to assoaiate a  firm w ith 
its  telephone number, and if, when 
they s ta r t  to  call up 'art old friend, 

;£hey ilxit1 him masquerading under a 
new number, i t  is as much of a shock 

3̂ if they hod called a t g house w ith 
whom they  were In the habit of doing 
hjusiness and found, i t  had moved 
away. I t  all comes under the legal 
head of ‘good will,’ a very elusive com
modity, b u t one which has its  m arket 
value.

he walks six blocks to anii from his ; “So muols I* 'th is  fact appreciated 
office.- I f  his business takes him to some of our old patrons th a t they 
th e  W est side, he walks over the W* willing to  pay heavy mileage if 
■bridge and catches a ea r on th e  other move away from ih e  neighbor- 
«ide of th e  river. ,, hood of th e ir exchange In order to  
• “I  believe I  would .dj® of frigh t if retain  th e ir  old telephone address, 

I  ever go t in to  one of th'6se tunnel*,'*  ---- x—~

One of the lorem ost professional 
m en of Chicago is afflicted with a 
strange hallucination. He is afraid 
of the river tunnels. I n '30 years ha 
has never gone through one of them, 
reports the, Chronicle, He Hves on tha 
N orth- side, snd rideti downtown on 
th e  Clark stree t cable. When the car 
tu rn s  off Clark stree t he gets oO find 
w alks across the  river to hi# office, 
several blocks downtown. The car 
runs to  w ithin a block of his office, 
bu t ra th e r than go th rough  a  tunnel

he ssdafided to a friend. “I have 
dread th a t th e  top of th e  tunnel will 
cave in and th a t I  will be drowned in 
the  flood from the river. Of course, I  
know  i t  is perfectly safe, y e t  I  can-

Many im portan t house® have followed 
the aorthw ard trend oi business ia 
the las t few years, and there  are  sev
eral cases of a  firm’s office address 
being la the up-town distric t, • while 
its  telephone number remains So and

not • shake off th a t  fear, The iinpres-- fiy»—̂ o r *̂an^^“ !3r Br°Sd. The firm’s 
sion„eame~upoir-TOe-BlSorfiy a fte r  th a  line to the exchange,m ay be several 
big fire, I  made several trips under miles long.’’
>the tunnel, and each tim e the oppres
sion became more intense, Tho last 
tim e I m ust have swooned, for I did 
no t realize my whereabouts until the 
car emerged in to  daylight on the 
o ther side. *

“The influence has such a control o f ;—
me th a t I  cannot shake It off. I have A w riter says Sir William Corry 
consulted physicians, and tlhey }iave‘ told lum some tim e ago th a t on one 
laughed a t  my fears, They have ad- ~ *

t --------------------— — —

COULD NOT SILL THE BIRD,

A fter Helnsc fo u r te e n  O am  In an 
Icebsi ih- Albatrous 

Still Wv««,

vised me to  brave the effort, and have 
assured me th a t I could break loose 
fronr the overpowering dread. Sever
a l times I have mustered up courage

of his ^steamships coming from  Hew 
Zealand an albatross, supposed to  have 
beeit choked dead, kept in an ice, box 
a t  fc tem perature which was always 
much below freezing point, was found

fo r the attem pt, bu t whenever the car i ' alive a t the end of 14 days. Capt._ 
has draw n near the tunnel the cold ■ ■ Command of the vessel ir.
•wont has broken out me, m y . says Nature, supplemented
courage has oozed away, and like a story  wTith  the statem ent th a t
frightened animal I  have dashed from ’ >»ira was. supposed to  be killed by 
the car. Once I had gone half way | being strang le.(LJ.vith-twine -tied na 
down jfie ineTin». T hi-pan trPti.t.Ti. ■ tiferhtly as possible around the neck, 
niy heart SB?”incd .to  stop beating and • twine was not removed. TJie
I felt a suffocation a t  my throat, 
leaped from the ear.

“I have decided several tiroes to  
move to  the  South side and avoid the 
constant menace ol the tunnel and 
the long walks across th e  river, but 
my family prefers the North side My 
relatives live on th a t side of the town 
and my folks are absorbed in social 
circles and I ha te  to  disrupt their 
mode of life. My wife and children 
are aware of my hallucination, and 
they have long since given up the «t- 
tem pt to cur* me of it. I  would, ju s t 
as soon face a firing line on & ba ttle  
field as g  j down into a tunnel. The 
older I  grow the more deeply rooted 
becomes th i fear. Scientists gay it 'ia  
a forks of m ental derangem ent, th a t 
some brain  cell aas got ou t of har
mony w ith its  fellows. 1  wiuii I copld 
locate i t  and reach i t  w ith  s»jne cura
tive agency.”

Wonldn’t Break tke.SSt.
, A five-year-old boy w ent vvith' his 
m other to  make k call. ’ The lady of 
the house, who was fond of childr,? a 
told him  she m eant to  ask his snother 
to  le t her have him. Dim’ you th ink 
your m other would le t me buy you?" 
she asked. > ■

“No, ma’am,’' answered the little  
fellow, “you haven’t  got money 
enough.”

“How much would it  take?” she 
continued,
' “Three hundred dollars,” said the 
hoy, prom ptly, as if th a t would set
tle  th e  m atte r a t once for all; '.

“Oh, well, then.” said the woman, 
“I  th ink  I  can manage -It. If  I  can, 
will you come and stay  wit » jne?” 

“No, ma’am,” he said, w ith decision. 
“Mamma wouldn’t  sell me, anyhow. 
There are five of us, and mamma 
wouldn’t  like to  b reak  the set.”—Buf
falo Enquirer.

beak was closed and tfed'and the legs 
crossed behind the tail and tied. I t  
was then wrapped in an old m eat 
cloth and p u t with three o ther birds 
in‘ th e  re tu rn  box a t  the end of the 
po rt snow trunk . I t  remained there 
for certainly not less than  ten days. 
On the snoW. boy complaining th a t the 
bird “grunted” when he went near it 
the albatross was taken out, when it 
was found th a t i t  could move Its neck 
about and open its  beak and the eyes 
w ere open and lifelike. The lower 
half of the body and the legs were 
frozen hard. The fastening on tho 
beak had come- off. I t  was alive for 
two i ours a fte r being taken out and 
was then .strangled and pu t In tho 
snow box.

Hot «. Beehive.
The following is told a t the expense 

of an  American gentlenjfn who was re
cently stopping w ith his wife a t the 
H otel Cecil. On th e ir first evening 
there h® happened to  retire somewhat 
la te r  th an  his spouse. Arriving a t th e  
door of w hat he imagined to  be his 
room, and finding i t  locked, he tapped 
and called: “Honey!” No answer 
came, - aae he calico again and store 
loudly; "Honey 1" Still he got no re
ply, and, becoming somewhat uneasy,- 
he shouted the endearing term  w ith his 
full lung-power. ̂  This time a  reply 
came, and in  a male voice, -‘Go away, 
you blithering idiot! This is a b a th 
room, not a  blooming bee-htve!v

American Cowpancheri In Africa.
I t  Is stated th a t 000 “cowptiilcheps” 

of Nebraska, Wyoming and Colorado 
were included in Canada’s voluntegxs.. 
for the fron t m  Sc.VUE^A'frica.

! r (  Preamre o t » Hurricane,
In  a hurricane blowing a t 80 mile3 

m  hour the pressure on each fiquara 
itiot of surface is 31% pouads.

[News Worth 
Reading

; - , T . y'-rr

TOILET SOAPS—Colgate's faSsa Oil, 
Jerg€-&*£ Heliotrope Braoet, K irk’s P ink 
Castile, Colgate"? Turkish B ath and other
brands, per cake,,................ ........... . : 2 c

LAUNDRY SOAP—-Faifbank’s Maseoi,
per cake,......................... ....... . 2 e

CITRON— Faecy Packed Corsican, per
pound........ ........ ..................l o o

ASPARAGU8—Oyster Bay, Giima& Farm 
and “Oak Brand,” each,. ...... ...... 2 1 c

WOBOESTEBSHIKE SAUCE—English,
12 cent size fo r ......... ......... ............... S e

CANNED GOODS—Nedmas Succotosh, 
String Beans, Prairie Flower Sugar Corn, 
“JSrdwh Brand” Peas, all first quality, 7 c  

CANNED GGODS—Calumet Brand.Li
ma Beans, per can........  ........... 6 c

CONDENSED M ILK—Diiirv, Defi-m-
and Pine Tree brands........................

8riUAB CORN—D t';  Drop, extra quality 
Main Com, per corn.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .  9 e

ENGLISrii PLtH 4 B0'DDINQ~Oolnm- 
bia brand, enough for eix persons, regular
25c size........... .. .................. ............ . l d c

ATMpRE ’8 PLUM. PODDING—Engljah, 
2-pbund cans, regular. 6B c . . . . . . . , 3 5 e

BAKING POW DER—Sea F m k , % lb.
cans........................................... ....... . . l i e

TOMATO CATSUP—Waldorf or Sunny.
side, pint bottle .................................. ,8c

SPICES—Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Cloves, 
CisnaiBou, Nutmeg, Allspice, per pound,

...... ................................. ......
COFFEE—Rich, fragrant flavor, lielig!' >=( 

aroma, 4 lbs, for SO.?., or pound for...2BC! 
TEA8-~New crop, green and black, dr 

blended to Bnit, sold regular at 60 to 75c. 
pound, our price.......... 3 8 c ,  3 5 c ,  3 2 c

KIDNEY BEANS—Red French brand,
■ per catt ...........................» . . . .............. 8 c
BREAKFAST FOODts jHornbyrn - '0«*- 
'.i Meal, H -0  Pancake Flour, H-O Bre#k- ' 

fast Wheat, . Aunt Jemima’a Pwmske
Flour, S p«ckagcs for..,.-...,..........
or per package................. ....................'Oo.

MOTHER’S ' WHEAT—3 pound package 
- for .........

FLAVORING EXTRACTS—l&v bottle
for .a ............... ...:................................ J5c -■

CREAM LUNCH BISCUIT, regular Me.
-package ...... ....,............. .„ ,.....7 c

M IN C E  MEAT—“ Enough for two
pies ..... ......... .................... . S e

SARDINES—Samoset andColumbia brands,
pound tins ................ ; 8 c

BOSTON BAKED BSANS—High"Gfade, 
P'lritnn awt *- Mv i„ -1( >s •*. - *

..»»» ...... .........
c a n m : • i ' • •. i - .,

rup, UUl..... ..........  ......  . .....  , . :
PIN E A PPL hree caus for "lb unite,
i per can............................................. 9 c
OOCOA—Lbndon snd Eppa, half poirad 1 2 c  
(;OCOA—Dutch, unequalled for ia  nutri

tive qualities, hstf potjnd tinBi selis regn- 
fer'for 45 centa, oar price..-. JJ'..,™  ‘2 u is  

MATCHES—Dozeil1 Iwxeg inTa .pack

CXiACKERS—Nie Nacsj Mixed Cakes,1", 
Pilot Crackers, etc., ail per pound... JSc 

CANNED RHUBARB--Chbice Straw
berry Wine Pieplant, dozen cans, 80 cents, 
or per can....... ..................................7 }£e

1,000 Other Specials

ASSIGNEE’S STORE
Claude V. Guerin, Assignee

Sflain St. Next to Ocean Palace!
es o

IPS AND LIQUORS,
The Very Best and Cheapest

Gallon
California Sherry Wine, $1.25 
Cnliforniii Port Wine, 1.25
California Blackberry Brandy, 1 25 
St. Juliec, .75
Rhliie“VVio«‘72dozrPint6,$3 75—-— 
Vermouth, full quart, ,
Penna. Pearl Rye Whisky,
Mount Vernon Rye WhiBkv, 
Monongahela Rye Whisky,
Belle of Nelson,
Monogram,
Old Private Stock,

3.00 
2.50
2.00

Bottle 
$ .85 j 

.35 
,35 
.20

----- - j
.80

1.00
.75
50

1.00
.85
.90

■I

JOKE ON THE JUDGE.

Tbs Prisoner at tlie Bar -Wanted Hi* 
Hearts* Bat HI*. Honor 

Couldn’t Grant It.

S. Hichelson j
P, O. Box 128—BELMAR, N. J. 

O R D ER S Delivered F ree  of Charge, j

Much Depends on the Pen
and ink. the tate of a fortune may hang 
upon the legibility of a signatuse.

8TATI0NBBY
nsed fci business and social purposes shou 
be good.

Our stock consists of the most meritoriom 
articles In each line. Have the quality de
sired by those who use the best.

And Use best - are :.sot necessarily higl- 
priced. The figures will prove th a t

H.G. JOHNSTON, 206 Main St

is busy putting op stoves, bat stSH he can 
pu t up more. This !a stove weather cow, 
sud he has very many on banc* to select 
from, so do hot be afraid to  come and look 
at my stock before purchasing. I t  will 
p»s you to call ami luok at Oroable’a 
stock, . *

Justice Seller^ was arraigning priM- 
oners in  the pdlice court,- ttsually-. i  
d ry  and" monotonous proceeding. He 
had read various complaints, and 
whew he came to  one charging- a  cer- 
ta in  prisoner -with tiie ' larceny a 
ham; Detectives Kane and Cotter, who 
had the case in  charge, motioned to a 
meek-looking fellow to stand up, says 
the D etroit Free Press.

“How do you plead—guilty  or not 
gu ilty?” queried the court, as he fin
ished reading the lomplamt.

The prisoner remained silent, and 
his honor, thinking he vas one of 
those “foxy” fellows th a t prefer to 
stand mute when asked to plead, en
tered a  record of “not guilty .”..

“When do you w ant ybur .hearing?” 
was the next question of the justice.

The prisoner looked quizzically a t  
the court, and, stepping ou t of th e  
dock and in to  th e  sacred atm osphere 
of the bench, he said, loud enough to  
be heard on G ratiot aivenue; “Hay? 
W hat did you say?”

“I  asked you when you would like 
to have your^heflrlng?” repeated tha- 
court, w ith some show bf impatience- 

Then Justice Whelan, Iwho was pres
ent, advanced toward the atto rneys” 
table and in his usually grave and im
pressive way said:

“Your honor, if i t  isn’t  out of order, 
I  would move th a t you give the poor- 
man his hearing righ t away. He 
seems to  need it.”

A ligh t dawned on Sellers. The 
prisoner was stone deaf.

- Flower Holder*.
Lead holders a re  the  latest novelties 

in  the arrangem ent of flowers. I t  io 
often dificult to coax long-stalked flow
ers to  hold themselves erec t in a vase: 
th a t  is n o t tall, and th e  holders a re  
of -assistance. These a re  th in  strips 
of lead about a couple of inches wide 
and *  yard  and a  half long. You ca« 
buy a strip  of any  length. The lead' 
is 60.it and pliable, so that, i t  is  easy" 
to .bend, i t  in to  an undulating circle 
and. slip i t  on your vase «  pot. I t  
should be twisted backward and for
ward in to  loops, th e  flower stem s being 
pu t w ithin the loops.—-N. Y. Journal.

A  Policy Characteristic.
“W hat is  reserve, pa?’*
“Reserve? Well, reserve is holding in  

and siot telling all you know fo r fear 
you will keep o ther people from  tell
ing you all they know.*’—-Indianapolis 
Journal,

0 0 8  M A IN  S T R E E T
is the place just now for B!o?es and other 

bargains.

ACORN S T O V E S ,

Sore -I t:in*.
Edith—I  would be willing to  m arry 

the man I  loved even if he wasn’t  capa
ble of earning over ten dollars a week.

E thel—So would II Such men aa 
th a t almost always come of rich 'and 
influential, families!—Puck.

A JJrfK tit S c lio ln r.
Teacher (after some-explanation)— 

Now, children, w hat is an epideinid?
Bright Scholar*—I t ’s where everybody 

gets sick and we don’t  have to go to 
school for ever so long.—CincinnatiEn« 
ouirer. —' '
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718 Mattison Avenue P. 0 . Drawer P. Asbury Park, N. J
Ŝ aag Distance Telephone, 92.

T u e s d a y  D e c e m b e r  i i ,  19 0 0

WEATHER INDICATIONS. -

Cjoaijy tonight; probably snow in north portion. Wednesday probably cloudy, 
winds becoming fresh west.

THE GO-IT-ALONE' PLAN,
Th*t the go-it-alone plan <9 m  excellent one for the wards and districts in 

Asbury Park and Neptone township stas ,sully ^demonstrated at last night’* Repub
lican primary elections for members of the executive committees.

Peace- and harmony prevailed, Contests that concerned onl thos within the 
'Mtiudary.of ti.votlog district were confined to that territory.. There waa-no med
dling with other people’s business. Everything was kept “.in the family."

How different was tbe primary held last year for th«i same purpose! Then 
there were rival factions that sought to checkmate each other and the result was 
disastrous, in bo far m  It caused an sistrangement between political bedfellows. 
Bet the old sores have now been healed. There Is a feeling of oneness in tha party 
and thus an incentive to more determined and efficient work. ■

True, tbew will be disappointments at every election, even at a prim ary 
Tbe most surprising feature of last night’s primary wan the defeat of Township 
Collector William Glffard. Mr. Glffard say* he did not know there was opposition 
against him, otherwise be would have won Out. Mr. Glffard Is generally regarded as 
s  clever helmsman and there ts no little comment going the rounds today concerning 
hU apathy.

In Asbury Park It is clearly manifest that the leaders desired to admit young 
blood Into the . counsel* of tha party. The older heads made oo fight and, in tact, 
yielded to their juniors.

Now that the committees have been chosen, let there be a ready acquiesces," to 
thoM> things that may be advanced by them for the continuance of amity and success 
in the party.

NEWSIEST BITS 
IN THE STATE

What is  Happening from Day 
to Hay in New Jersey 

Towns.

By a decision of Justices Van SycMe 
and Fort in the Supreme Court yesterday 
St. George Kempson, the Perth Amboy 
editor, who has been In tbe Middlesex 
county jail for contempt of court, will 
remain there until December 19 at least 
One,of Kempson's children has died of 
wbooping coogb and hiaf other children 
are 111.

At the annual election of tbe Epworth 
league of Bed Bank the following offi
cers were elected: President, Way man 
Wilson; vice-presidents, John E. Cham
berlain, Mrs. Way man Wilson, Miss Lizzie 
Reid and Miss Lillis Longstreet; secre
tary, Frank Ivins; treasurer, Harry La- 
fetra; pianist, Miss B. M. Holmes.

After being in the State Insane Asylum
> in 'T ren ton  for thirteen years, Calvin 

Langley of Woodbury has been adjudged 
insane b v a  commlsslor. in lunacy.

w  * !d, a hermit, died In 
aqujfe tfartB y tttt a tumble-down bouse 
near Plainfield that had been his home 
from childhood and the home of his father 
for eighty years. He was rich but never 
wore a hat nor changed bis clothes No 

— woman-had-darkeued~tbB- dvvwa~of'tW 
bou-e since the death of Hatfield’s mother 
forty years ago.

In Jersey City, Monday, Chancellor 
Magie said to a lawyer who wanted a di
vorce case tried In secret; “That Is the 
Inot thing tbis court will do,” said tbe 
Chancellor, "t<i try to keep such esses 
swret. The mote publicity they are given 
th* better."

George.D. Phelan of Jersey City died 
Sunday of « broken heart. Recently bis 
wife and child diml.snd he grieved until 
be wai united with them.

NEW LIQUOR LAW.
Halted Citizens’ M w tm it  to  Attempt 

S'aasage of Modified Local Optfoa 
Law; R e b rtw b n  Proposed.

The prohibition and temperance ele
ments are going to make a supreme test 
of the coming Legislature by urging tha 
pwmge of a modified local option taw. 
Tbe new law provides for a referendum 
of the license question to a dlrecCVote of 
the people.

Notice has been served on the members 
of both houses tbat tbe effort will be 
made and personal letters have beer- ad
dressed to the members soliciting their 
supjport,

AssamW} man R, M, Boyd of Kasex 
county, who. is to introduce tbe bill, says 
the movement “Is cot iu any manner a 
political one, nor due to tbe efforts of any 
one religious denomination or temperance 
association. I t  Is purely a citizens’ move
ment.” . i  

The people who are back of the bill 
have been preparing for sometime and 
'ire ready to make a united attack on the 
Legislature., Besides tbe prohibition, or
ganization, tbe churches are to bring 
their influence to bear on the members 
and Senators from their, particular locali
ties. Hundreds of petitions are to be 
presented early in the session urging the 
passage of the proposed law.

Tbe Republican legislators are some
what in doubt about the political effect of 
such .legislation, consldering rhe tlm eriot 
happily chosen for-a reform of so radical 
a nature..

'BEHIND THE WICKET.

FROM A DOCTOR’S NOTEBOOK

Tn Han;limy the ra te  o i mortality 
from cancer rose from 71.63 per 1G0,-

C areful in q u irie s  m ade in  Poly
nesian islands, in .New Guinea and 
W est Africa ind icate  tb a t typhoic 
fever does not occur in those regions 
b u t seems to be a by-product o f civ
ilisation .

In his new book. “The Care o f th t  
Child in H ealth .” Dr. N athan  Oppen 
behn  w arns m others ag a in s t feeding 
children  w ith “pun g en t and arom atic 
spices.' preserved pickled and desic
ca ted  artic les ."

Or. Jam es H arr expresses h is opin
ion in the. L ancet th a t  an tipy rin . 
p lienacetin . aud a cot a 11 Hid do a g rea t 
deal of m ischief in typhoid fever, and 
a rc  wholly unnecessary for any other 
<iNcase.

1 Jr. Koux has an  artic le  in a Lyon* 
m edical pap er in w hich he i-ecom 
m ends as a  sim ple but effective cur* 
fo r  a cold in  th e  head pouring  cologn* 
on a h an d kerch ief and stinffing np 
th e  fum es two o r th ree  m inutes re  
jrea ted ly ’ as soon as the  first sym p
to m s a ie 'n d te d .

Dr. W illiam MacGregor w rites ir  
th e  I.m icet th a t for d'/, y ears  h* 
n ev er saw  n case o f taiHN-r on a  Poly 
mesian island o r in Xew (lumen among 
th e  natives, except in ease of one 
m an  who had for seven y ears  lived 
p rac tica lly  Ji Knijopean life, eating 
tin n ed  A ustra lian  m eat daily.

An im p o rtan t su rg ical operation 
th e  am p u ta tio n  (,f both feet and  thf 
trepanning of h e r skull, w as per
form ed on Miss Cora friend , a t  a  hos
p ita l in Oakland Cal. She had been 
■truck by a railroad tra in . To Ten
der her insensible to  pain, cocaip* 
waa Injected directly in to  th e  spinal 
canal. She was conscious daring  the 
en tire  operation, and gave direction! 
to  tike surgeons for her comfort.

The M g s  of tbe V « riw  Secret Orders 
ia Asbury f«rii end Vicinity.

The following secret #ocietieg will'’meet 
this evening:

Tecumseh Tribe, No. 60, I. O. B. M., ia 
Winckles's Hall, at 8 o’clock.

Seaside Conclave, No. 281, ImprovedjOrder 
Heptasophs, in the Appleby Building, at 8 
o’clock.

Atlantic Encampment, No. 22, I. O. O. F., 
in Manning Hall, 224 Main street, at 8 
o’clock.

The nomination of officers for Corinthian 
Casile, Knights oi the vtnUen Kupltv t.-intr
place last night. The nominees; Noble 
chief, C laiulfJ. Wiseman; vice chief, Har
vey C. Stulls; high priest, L. B. Gilbert; 
master of records, Edgar Bills; clerk of ex
chequer, C. Palmer Bobbins; keeper of ex- 
chequer, William R. O'Brien; venerable 
hermit, Mark L. Clayton; sir herald, George 
O’Brien, Charles J. Hausette, Joel Boyce, 
Clark Clayton, Guj Dell; representative to 
Grand Castle, Edgar Bills; representative to 
Death Benefit Fund, H. D. Chamberlain.

An entertainment and lecture will be 
given tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock in the 
rooms of the ICnights of Macaabees, in the 
Appleby building; Department Superin
tendent, G. H. Turpenny will lecture on th® 
advantages of the order of Maccabcs.

ONE TEAR AGO TODAY.

The following News Items Claimed tha 
Attention of the People.

Policeman William B. Rogers demand
ed R speedy trial oo Indefinite charges 
made against him by a woman. He never 
got it. *

Fire department demanded horses and 
more bose.

County Republican Executive Commit
tee ordered that another primary election 
be beld In Neptune township for member* 
of township executive committee.

Eilward Lewis of Bradley Beach cod- 
vlcted of shooting at the children of Jerry 
Word*!!. *

Mrs. Boae A. Crossett secured divorce 
from her husband.

Fred Hendrickson of Red Bank sen
tenced to elghtyearsin  prison for killing 
William Slack of Bed Bank Owed Fer
guson of Long Branch was sentenced to 
ten yearn In prison for killing Edward 
Mooney of tbat city.

In te rnationa l Commission Un
der a  Germ an President,

UCPERIiL EDICT TRANSFERS VICEaOYS

I t t a t i e  Bln* B o o k ^ o ith s iu d  OInlaiE 
t % * OovrrnKscnt I/ader tb e  Spell -■, 

o t  th e  s Boxer, T hought It 
Could D «(r th e  W orld, ;

LONDON, Dec. 11.—"Count von Wai* 
dance is forming an international com
mission under a German president,” sayf, 
the Peking correspondent of The Mbrnt 
leg Post, ‘‘to establish harmonious civil 
administration and for . tbe collection of 
taxes snd customs, with other duties. 
The Chinese representative is Cblng Hln, 
governor of Peking. This action ts ini 
tended to prevent friction and to prepare 
the way for the transfer of th e  adminis
tration of the city on the return of tha 
Chinese court.” -

“An imperial edict," aays the Shanghai 
correspondent of The Morning Post, “or-- 
ders an exchange ot office between tho 
viceroy of the provinces of Shensi and 
Kansu and the viceroy ot the provinces 
of Yuruiai und Kweichow, the object' 
being to get tbe s leeroy out ot Kansu,, 
together with his Hunanese troops, so as 
to give General Tung Fu Hsiang a ftee; 
ht- : 3 te Kansu.”

A Chinese blue book has Been issued, 
devoted exclusively tp the dispatcher of! 
Sir Claude Macdonald, former J: British; 
sin ister a t Peking, from May 28,1,0; Sept. 
J!0 and consisting largely of tbe history o t 
the siege of the legations. , ' v >

‘The Chinese government becaitte so! 
influenced by the pretensions of tbe'Box
er* to supernatural powers,*' says Sir! 
Claude, “as actually to believe that it'; 
could safely defy the rest of the world.; 
In  fact, the government became mad."

Among the curious incidents mentioned [ 
is one of a Swedish missionary who es
caped to" the Chinese and gave them a 
deal of valuable information.

C H A F F E E ’S  ORD ER.

Btrlct D isc ip lin e  XS«ioln«<t tlpvii 
A m erican T r ^ f i  to  CMn^,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11,...An idea of
the strict discipline exacted of the Unit
ed States troops In China is indicated by 
tbe following: genera! order issued by 
General Chaffee:

'All officer* will take measures to as
sure tbemselvM that enlisted men of 
their commands *re always in proper 
dress and preseat a neat and dean ap
pearance when leaving their quarters to 
visit other parts.

“It has besn noticed th a t many cam
paign hats are old and dirty. . New bats? 
as well as other articles of dress should 
be drawn if necessary and efforts Blade 
to , preserve then: in proper condition. 
Tbe hat or cap will not bit used to wear 
nr carry any article or ornament not-con
templated.

"The blouse or coat must at all times 
be buttoned throughout. If for satis
factory reason the blouse be not" worn, 
the blue shirt must be buttoned through
out, collar turned dowa, Underclothing 
concealcd and snspenders discarded.

’ Especial attention should be paid to 
military courtesy to preserve the good 
Opinion the world now has for the Amer
ican soldier. Officer!! and loncommts- 
siolued office,;* are depended upon to 
maintain a high (standard of appearance, 
deportment and efficiency at all times 
and are reminded that the precept and’ 
example which they set is quickly re
flected in their subordinates, and every 
member of this command who is proud 
of his country is expected so to bear him- 
self.at all times that-the reason for hiB 
pride will be evident.”

H uy’s V ic to ry  D la p le u e s  G e rm a s r .
BERLIN, Dee. I I .—It is now dawning 

upon tbe Gerrnac press nnd public that 
Xir. Hay, the American secretary o f ' 
statu, has secured an out and out diplo
matic victory in obliging tbe powers, . 
Germany included,, to yield to bis argu-, 
meats in favor of more moderate term s, 
in th? preliminary joist note to the Chi- ; 
nese peace plenipotentiaries. This clear
ly defined defeat la e«p£cially bitter here ” 
because Emperor William had set his ' 
heart on imposing th * most humiliating 
conditions upon the Chinese and, thus ! 
emphasizing Germany’s power in their, i 
eyes, .

G erm ana C e s t l n e  i.ootinar. "
BERLIN, Dec. II .—Captain Dann- ’ 

hauser, who is with Count von Walder- 
*ce. says in a private dispatch' received'' 
in Beilin: “The French have abandoned 
l heir operation* to* ivnsov - astronnmienl 
in.stniments from tbe walls of Pekin*, 
presumably in order:to impress the Chi
nese with their comparative clemency, 
lint the Gennane -oittiliue removing ill: 
«tr«ments under tbe protection of a com
pany of .engineers.”

W«« a B ro ther o t  H llllou n lre  D atr
HOT SPRINGS; S. D.; Dec. I t .—The 

Hev. P. Italy, an inmate of the Soldiers' 
home at this place for the last few yeatW. 
ivas reading a biography ct tho'late Mar” 
uus Daly and tq Isis great surprise diif- 
(•overed he was his' brother. Mr. :Daly 
knew he had s brother Marcus, but they 
were separated when young, the family 
being poor, and never again met each 
>ther. Mr. Dal? says be had often read 
»f the multimillionaire, Daly, but never 
tor a  momcit thought it wa» Itiii brother,' 
who bad left home ragged and penniless. 
Mr. Daly served Rs» pastor of Free M£th- 
ifdist churches in the east during bis ac
tive .veal’s.

A Rnllrontf ttsed.
OTSCA, N. Y., Dee. 11.—Elmer B. 

Kirkhiml. a Binghsiiitou cigar manu
facturer, has brought suit in the United 
Btates district court for 120,000 dam- 
»gp» against the Pennsylvania Railroad 
tonipuuy for being put off a train a t Jer
sey Citynftec having paid his fare. The 
»/iswe; states that the defendant waa 
arrested in Jersey City and fined |5  for 
violating the railroad laws of New Jer- 
ley.'

. ,lanerican BalfR In tlorwa},',
CHRISTIANIA, Dec. 11—The Nor

wegian government has awarded tbe en- 
tre  contract for steel rails for the state 
railways this year, 11,800 tons, to the 
Pendsylvauis and ihe Maryland Steel 
rompnnies. The contract Iiirs year was 
nirntdpd to the United Stales and Eng
land. each ta ' ing half.

P o r a l H t o n  < «  V d e  K l * r t r l c > l t y .

ALBANY, Dee. 11.—The 'Oneonta. 
tjooperatown and Richfield Railroad' com
pany has> secured the approval of the 
ktata board ot railroad commissioner* ta 
an  ajaetrleii? ott ife^resa.

HAVANA QAfi CUT OFP,
S o v era o i G eneral ' XVood Heaentg 

' T bat SoOy’o A etloo.
HAVANA, Dec. 11.—Governor General 

Wood haa severed the official cooas-ctiort 
of the Havana B ar association with the 
government in concequencc of the nctlon 
of the association Sunday In electing to 
the board of governors five deposed 
judges who had beta removed for rlis- 
honesty. : ■

Hitherto the association has snstained 
semiofficial relations sSth the govern
ment, and the, board of Rovemors, or ex
ecutive committee, has had power to re- 
Tiew certain court proceedings, General 
Wood had notified the association. that 
there was ample '3use for the removal, 
of the offending judges and that no pro
test hnd been 'fiii.de and no appeal take;i. 
In laying his letter upon the table aiul 
proceeding with the election -the associa
tion was guilty of a gross <liscourtesy to 
the governor general, which he/ has 
prbsnptly and emphatically rebuked.

The association numbers 300 members, 
05 of whom were presettt'ot‘the election.

The .alcalde; assistan t. alcalde, super
visor and chief of police of Batabaai have 
been indicted by the judge of first In
stance for complicity in the recent deni* 
onstration against the collector of cus
toms—a demonstration Accompanied by 
threat: upon his life—for cot hauling 
down the customs flag bn the annlversa-. 
ry of the mafcS&ere o t the students.

S U IT S  MAY BE DROPPED
OleomnrRnrine Case Asalnxt the A»- 

m0ni% Wftthoflt B vldence.
NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—The suits in

stituted by Commissioner >f Agriculture 
Frederick C. Schraub against Philip I>„ 
Jonathan C. and Philip D. Armour, Jr.; 
the Armour Packing company and others 
to collect penalties far the illegal sale ot 
oleomargarine may de dropped. The pen
alties amount to nearly $1,730,000, and 
the state has spent about ,$1,000 in the 
litigation. The Armours offered when 
Frank S. Blach was governor to eomprn- 
aiise for $20,000 under a special act of 
the legislature which 'authorizetf such' a 
settlement. Governor Black declined t  > 
sanction the compromise. The papers in 
the case are now before .lustice Frank
II. Hiscock.

Frank H. Platt, who defended the A - 
mourn aa their counsel, has asked for the 
dismissal of th* suits, and Attorney Gen
eral John C. Davies has practically i n 
curred by informing Justice Jliscock that 
th prosecution has not evidence to sus
tain the charges because papers atid 
hooks of the Net? York Central ami 
Hudson Biver Railroad company and 
other transportation corporations have 
been deatroyed under their system; of pe
riodically destroying sceuraulationis, Tbe 
eounsel for the New York Central saM 
tbat the company was never a party to 
the oleomargarine suits even ss a wit
ness. r  ',  ______ _

F bpiij B a rs tn e  B ip ta tn rd .
CAPE TOWN, Dec. l i .—In « memo

randum to the premier of Cape Colony, 
Sir .John Gordon Sprigs, Lord Roberts 
explains that farm burninc has been or
dered strictly in accordance with the 
nsage* of war. He j<ays in part: 
AVhether the people whose houses are 

burned are actual accessories to the cut
ting of railways and other damage must 
be left io the general officers command
ing to decide. They must be trusted to 
make a full, inquiry before having -re
course' to extreme measures, aut. as,this 
is essentially police work, I anticipate, 
that when the police are established we. 
shall find the nesessify for burning grad
ually disappear, with'less danger of the 
innocent suffering, aud that my mtceeiM- r 
will eventually he able to abolish alto- 
;ether a distasteful punishment.”

Received *ir the SatlKR, _
CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. I t .—A 

dinner was given at the Yildit palace 
last night in honor of the officers of the 
United States battleship Kentucky, now 
at Smyrna,, previous to wbich the United 
States charge d'affaires. Mr. Lloyd C. 
Griscom, introduced the officers to the 
sultan. The grand vizier and other digni
taries were present at the dinner. Sub
sequently Mr. Griscom .and Ceptaim Col
by M. Chester were received in private 
audience by. the sultan, who afterward 
received the other officers aud addressed 
to each of them a few gracious words.

SlK R a ilw a y  Contract.
ST. PAUL. Dee. 11.—In addition to tbe 

44 passenger cars, two dining cars and 
two combination cars ordered last week 
Jl*r< Northern Pacific has contracted for 
ubmit $<500,060 worth of new motive pow- 
“r, which will be built at the Schenectady 
n-orks. The order includes 50 engines, 
mtd the company has reserved the right 

i mdei Trimore loeitinutiveH iit filename 
contract price if the condition of trade 
shall warrant the additional order. The 
entire cost of the new engines and cars 
n ill not be less than $830,000 to $1)00.000.

V accination  O pitiied .
SCHENECTADY, N. V., Dec. I I . -  

t 'onsidei-able feelinB is* ah'eady mani- 
festeri in this city oyer the proposed 
wholesale vaccination of school children, 
Miid there is every reason to believe that 
l ie public schools w ill' be practically 
ilescrtrd if the order is made by the 
liealtit board.- Dr. i.ouis Faust, a lead- 
in*: I'hy-ieimt. says in an interview that 
he bidieves vaccination iii this cold 
vveather would involve great damage,

Al a sk a  fejh c r o w s  sc a r c e .
H antcro, Airfflved.at firmsoe»q, Report 

no tb lcsa  SlQti{|hter of

/
RuthlcBE slaughter by hunters and 

prospectors of foxps nnd other, fur- 
bearing: anim als in Alasjta during the 
past th ree 'y ea rs  h a s  t'educed the fut 
output of th a t  te rrito ry  SO per* cent 
Dealers say fur-hearing ' anim als aw 
passing away bo rapidly  in Alaska 
that, likte th e  dying Indians, they will 
soon become ex tinct unless th e  na
tional governm ent tukea some steps 
fo r the ir protection. The g rea t 8c* 
crease i i  ou tpu t la partly  due to  the 
fac t th a t fires s ta rted  by miners "have 
burned oyer g rea t tra c ts  of country 
form erly filled w ith  fur-bearing ani
mals. F ires liava driven fuii-grmvD 
anim als in to  inaccessible p a tts  and 
have burned to  death young animals, 
■which are  usually m ast valuable” fot 
producers. Ind ians,'are  n o t as ener
getic a t  hun ting  as they  formerly 
were. This is due p artly  to  the grow- 
ing—inaceeuslbillty o f anim als ahd 
partly  to the fact th a t  with the ad
vent of the w hite men Ind ians have 
become more lazy and p refer t o  do 
©dd jobs for m iners th an  tc. shouldei 
th e ir  guns and hunt. These facte are 
brought o u t 'b y  fu r dealers bow re
tu rn in g  from th e ir  general purchas
ing tr ip s  along th e  Alaskan coast. 
They expect prices will rapidly in
crease, since Alaska / has been fot 
years th e  g rea te s t fur-producing dis
tr ic t In the world

HAS FAITH IH THE RICH.
M aaaaehiuetta Btaiarait #ay« “Sfcejr.CtRa 

Beat Be 'Traatea In 
Ofllee.

Bishop LawTenc.c:, of Massachusctte, 
in an address a t  the Episcopal confer
ence a t  Providence, B. I., declared 
th a t,, while the rich are becoming 
richer, th e  poor are  becoming poorer. 
Then he declared th a t.h e  would soon
e r tru s t a  rich man In office than  a 
poor man in offiee w ith th e  rich man 
on th e  outelde.

“In th e 'lo n g  run,” he utld, “I t ' is 
only to the man of m orality th a t 
wealth comes. We occasionally; .like 
th e  psalmist, gee the wicked prosper, 
bu t only occasionally. The savings 
a re  in th e  hands of hundreds of thos- 
sands of hard-w orking men. and 
scores o f thousands o f men whose in
comes ten  years ago were from $2,000 
to  $5,000 have now from  $5,000 to $1C.- 
« 00.

“Ae to  the m ulti-m illionaires, only 
a  small fraction Of th e ir  incomes can 
be spent for th e ir  own pleasure; the 
bulk of w hat they  g e t has to  be rein
vested and becomes th e  m eans w here
by thousands earn  th e ir wages. They 
a re  simply trustees o f a fraction of 
the  national -property. When, ■ th e re 
fore, th e  question is asked: *1* the 
m aterial prosperity s f  th is  nation fa
vorable or unfavorable to  the pros
perity  of the people?’ I  'maf say w ith 
em phasis: ‘I a  the long run and-by  
•all-oseans favqrttble-’ "  • .'•

PREPARED FOR HER FUNERAL:
'Wontan F o reto ld ' t ie r  D eath , Ar- 

r « ( e <  FtoWi-r* Enr t h f  
CoS b , Dt«4.

Mrs. Catherine Ault, aged 44, of Ko
komo, Ind., th e  o ther day told her 
friiends th a t her time had come to die. 
She was afflicted w ith asthm a, bat her 
case «foa not considered at danger
ous stage. Mrs. Ault had a eollectioh 
of flowers on exhibition in Khlghta of 
Py th ias hall, a t  Galveston, eight miles 
northw est of Kokomo. She took the 
flowers from the hall to  a church, re
marking th a t a  funeral wonld occur 
there during the week, and those par
ticu la r chryaaathem am a would be 'ap
propriate for the casket. She arranged 
the collection near the pulpit in an 0h- 
long square th e  size and form of •  cof
fin. On leaving the chnrch she said to  
a  friend: "Those are fo r tony coffin, *nd 
I will be there th is week.”  She then 
closed various bunirtero m atte rs  with 

Ijrhbors and went home. She retired

Prejjarattaaa for Ito Casting Under 
Way at Bristol, R. I.

W nrlc lne  Plan® fu r  th e  Stony F l t t t a s *  
o t  th e  New Y ncbt l l r ln g  C loae lr 

t i a s r i l e M e n a  C otton  to  Be
• ItessI l» r  tiie  sn lla .

early, saying to  the fam ily: ^'Do not 
call me for breakfast.”  In the morn
ing she was found dead in bed. Death' 
was from natu ral causes. The funeral 
t ̂ ok place the next day, ju*rt as she had 
arranged, the flowers she tooh to  ihe 
church adorning the casket. She was 
a widow and a daughter of George 
Stanley, a well-known resident of Gal
veston.

E X C IT E B  O y i i  W H IR LPO O L

Rnlnarla’a Cabinet Crlata K»4r4
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Dec. 11,—Tbe crisis 

MtMed .*>1 fhj" reyignatioa of the fW  
gariar; cabinet presided eve* by MM 
IVantchoff and Radeslavoff has ended' 
with thf. formation of a ministry by M. 
Ivantchoff, who, in additlou to the s.-ro- 
tiileiship. will hold the .portfolio of 
tii-.uiKT, K*ith M; Tontscheff as minister 
lit foreign affairs and Geaeral Petroff aa 
itiluister ut the Interior, succeeding M. 
Radeslavoff.

WomsaM'fi Corpse Found In F fe li
i : OWE(iO, N. Y.', Dec. 11.—'The body 
hi Mrs. Daniel Noonan of thin place was 
found by some hunters iu a field on the 
outskirts of the village. She disappeared 
from, her home last Monday night only 
scantily clothed.' I t  is. supposed she wan
dered into the fields and died from ex
posure, as a severe storm prevailed at tit - 
timer- She was about 74 years of age, and 
her mind had been iinluiliuiced for some 
tine: • . ; ,

Fifteen Years For Murder,
NEWIUTUG, N. Y.. Dec, l i .—Joshua 

Harrison, who oa electiiai uiglit killed 
Clark Johnston in a lini-room brawl,’ was 
'sent'to. Sing Sing isrison fiir ^5 years. 
Harrison is'im ex-sttlliir and whs <iii tbe' 
Teyas in the-flgbt off Santiago. .'

W ea th e r P rn b a b lli tlrs /  1
FalN f-esh westerly winds, bccouiitig 

{.variable...

Residents of an OhloConnty Attracted 
fcr » Btranefe Ownr- 

' irenee.

Kxciteiuent p ^ v a lla a t Marysville',0.,‘ 
and ib U nion county over ihe auddcn 
form ation of a large w birlpfol in D ar
by creek, caused by the subsidence dur
ing the recent rains and high w ater of 
a  large, are* of the creek’t bottom  five' 
miles sonth of Marysville.

The space of ground which went down 
is about 180 feet'long and 75 feet wide. 
The ground has sunk 200 feet deep, and 
the,heavy rains have filled up the place 
w ith w ater’ and formed an Immense 
whirlpool. The roar of the w ater cari 
be distinctly heard fo ra g re a t distance. 
I t  h6s a ttrac ted  tlie a tten tion  of thou
sands of people from all for the coun
try , and g rea t crowds viiilt the  place 
daily. ' J ■ _  ■ . _ ' /

Movable Ktteben.
, A jieram bulating kitchen made its 
appearance in the s tree ts  .of Warsaw 
recently. I t  w o t provided w ith 500 
quarts o f . pea soup and passed 
through the industrial quarter*, stop 
pjng for a  short;tim e, a t  the sewage' 
v/orka. where several hundred ih tn  

;are  remployed. In  th« W arsaw “east 
end” the movable kitchen supplied 
food f(f> the women and children, the 
loup berng served into the customers* 
tessela, whleh w ere often of th e  crud- 

‘ pit type.

A t the boat shops a t Bristol, B. L, 
tlie- o ther day i t  was learned th a t the 
large keel of the .cup defender will 
no t be ’ c a s t .for th ree ;.’ if "not four, 
weeks. By th a t time the-keel mold 
for th e  hew defender will be, ready on 
the floor of th f  shop, and there is noth
ing  »ow known to prevent the tunning 
of the lead two days later. This would 
indicate th a t th s hot m etal would be 
ponring Into inoiii on . or ..about 
Thursday, December 27. ;

The fo rk in g  plans for the many fit
tings th a t will en te r in to  the construc
tion of the new craft are m eanw hilebc' 
Ing printed and attached to  boards. 
The prin ts are guarded with a s  much 
care as if they, were gold-dollars, and 
very few of the many employes have 
ye t had a glance at.them . As.regards 
th e  sails, which are now weti begun, 
there  have been rum ors that tire.grade 
Of cotton duck whs the production of 
South Carolina, but from the appear
ance of thp threads of the canvas the 
head sails of the boat are of sim ilar ma
terial to  th a t used in the make-up of 
the head sails for the Columbia in 1890. 
The m arket designation is Texas up
land cotton, bu t it is a  special weave. 
I t  has been found by experience th a t 
the Texas product,, when woven espe
cially close, is a s  good, for mclrigsaii*, 
if not better, than  the South Carolina 
cotton. The .mercerizing process with 
which the aew defender’s canvas will 
be treated  causes the weave to be more 
compact, and given tlie sails good form, 
a« was dem onstrated on the racing 
sails of some of the TO-fnoters last sum
mer, While there, are some points .to 
indicate tha? the new defender will be 
clothed with a larger amount, of.can- 
vas than,, was the Columbia, it is be
lieved that the area of the sails,now- 
being made will not lie much greater.

Another im portant m atte r t l p t  fcswi 
had 14a share of discussion at. Brisitqil 
Is the «iae o t all-steel .spars, w ith the 
exception of the bowsprit, which will 
undoubtedly be of wood. The Intro- 
ductiftn o f a  steel topm ast wouid be a 
novel featnre, especially If,that sn a rls  
to be of the teles-coplnir variety. . . i t  
such a sp a r Is Introduced at so high. « 
point above the load w ater line It cer
tainly. will elimijnate welght to qiiite a 
degree.

No work has ben begun a? yet on the 
bnilding of the mold for the lend Steel 
of the new boat, notw ithstanding re 
porta to that effect.' The fralhes for 
the mold were uliaped out th ree  weeks 
ag«v»fld, th r  act of. se tting  them up 
and placing them from, the inside will 
fee only.-a three days* job when It is be-
gu°- ■ ; ' '. "

A HOVEL DIHNER.
Arehaeolasrlais See Tower of nabel tn

C h o co la te  *a<t S a t  R re sd  l«  th e  
i iMfMjlfe 'fit A a« len t. B rlek*.

Dr. Henry S. Morton, president .of 
Sten:na-lnH titute.-gave—a-d inner~ the  
otiher evening a t  h is residence,' 520 
River street, Hoboken, N. J.. which is 
said to have been the most novel in 
t b a t e i t y 'a  history. Dr. Morton’s 
guests were a  dof.en archaeologists of 
international reputation .

Among the guests iie re 'D r. John P. 
Peters, o f the Univerilt.v of Pennsyl
vania and Dr. E dgar .santes Banks, 
form erly United S tates const)! a t Bag
dad, Turkey, Dr. Peter* and Dr. 
Banks have earned an enviable repu
tation  in the field of archaeology.

One of the novel features of the din
ner' m as" the;'aehterpsfe®, .fnade (roar 
chocolate. I t w as nearly four feet 
high, about four- fee t square a t the 
base, and represented the ancient 
tow er of Bahai, as nearly as can be 
reproduced from ruins unearthed.. 
Arab workmen, donkeys and mules, in 
confections, adorned th e tower— -and
the space around if. The sands of the 
rii s e n  vtvre represented with choco- 
'.Rte, . ; . . ,i

At the plate of each guest was a 
small brick of bread, typifying' the 
bricks made in the time of Sargon the 
First, who ruled on the banka of the 
Euphrates 3,8©ff years ago. The cards 
indicating the place of each guest 
bore their names its cuneiform script, 
w ith a translation . The ices were 
served In the form of camels.

BABY DIES OF OLD AGE.
Yqnns W om an In V irg in ia  the V latlm  

» t  •  R em arkable  
Malady.

Fuuuie O'Kennon. daughter of Peter 
O'Kennon, who died a t her fa ther’s 
house,is ifatoea,'*  amaJ! m anufactur
ing 'tow n  In She^tei'fleld county, near 
Richmond, Va„ the other,morning, was', 
the doctor .-wiys, a victim of old age, 
although, .only In April she  had cele
brated her, tw entie th  birthday; Her 
ease was rem arkable, She had not 
grown in sta tu re  since ,she .Was two 
years old and her. faculties a t the time 
;if her death, were those of a child. She 
svas two feet two incites tall,and could 
speak only uteh words as she waa able 
to a rticu late  at .th e  ago of t%Vo years.

Mis* O 'Kennon played w ith p ic tu re  
hooks and toys awKIn atl hj"s actions 
iras a perfect cliKii.' i l i r  face; was 
« rinki»d»llke ilfa4=>i;f a <rnii.an who had 
,'ived miniy yeiinf, -

^t'apre- i:nt --f TnlMM-ee.
Tbe ribs Uii^ioe i leaves «r*

inioii* !))e siih>tet!'t4 p lito f  which, pa-, 
jer.iKBHidc,. .

- -<,‘onatiiufcptla& In \ n r  ivnj .
About 7,000 Of the  itih ttb itau ta  of. 

f o r w u y d i* 'e v e r y  y e a r  o f coiisuuip- 
.iofc. '. .■ -  ■
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P a r t  I m s r a s S

CBT a WORD COLUMN.
Advertlsementa t/UJ bt^lunortod tensar 

BWi 6-Jsa for oi oont a  rrota: a cn Insertion 
Bat • qnlcS results i t  ia'tno ctvsajK.".t &»4 
aum% effiwUtre nssthod feaown.

VO'S, SAXJ2.
I f  you Sw e a  house or lot, a cow, a hort« 

or something oho yon don’t  want, dvertiee 
, it in tha JoiraKAi.’s eant-«-word column. -

FOE SAtiE OK &EHT’: 8 groenhbnses, store 
nooas aud -■> tables; stoakod ??lth bidding 
pisat, palms, e to .ia  health.? coadltlon. <!au 
or r.dilri-.sa; Dean Thompson, 1008 Main street, 
Asburj i’ark,

FOB 8 A LB—No. 3 Geeklng Eaug0, ST Webb 
areaao. Ocean Grore. Also upright ususo.

397-8

. TO UET._
I f  you have s*. bouse or b a ta lo  let, or 

have a vacant store without a tenant, ad- 
<nsrtS»a it ie  the J oobkai/ s eeat-a-wonl 
column.

SITTATIOH WANTED.
If  you are oat of work or want to change 

you- press!:’. ritostiois, a  eec i-s-word in"the 
Journal will bring immediate results,

WANTBC A driver. For particular^, apply 
a t OsBSBlt’a Pharmacy. 314 aad 318 Mails at.

-M H tiP S W A H T E D .

I f  your ew k leaves you, or yoa want % 
■staiM, * clerk, or any other sort of help, ad
vertise U io the J o n a s  At.’s. cent-a-word 
solutnn.

WAHTBD, e«»t and intelligent bos# to sell 
tad deliver etc 0*.:. iJoos*»£.. Besnlsrsalsp/ 
»ad petmmrnsi mtiUoo—*o hoar’s war!! esaa 
* > .  Apply at offlea, 380tf

Thia cor era a multitude of wan is, bat 
whatever f<m want, immediate, reauju will 
lw brought bjr tbe Joun»Af/8;<*mta word 
eolumo

TO LET—On© or two heated rooms for 
r**tonabl» rent. OOB Ban#* araoue 397 OP,

WANTKO-^Colored man wanta to bujf ahonae; 
Bn to eftTOn rooms, Beepaotable neighborhood. 
Mott bo ro&soaablo Address, Chari.bs Sntdbb, 
1005 Cbndwiok street, Philadelphia* Pa.

PIANO INSTRUCTION. terras mediate. 
V n B Allatrom, Library Bailding, Broadway, 
liaag Branch 380 tf.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Lawyers and Brokers who have money to 

lo*a will tiul m an/ good investors if tb e j 
adrerti^e the fact in the J o e hh41/8 cent-a- 
word ooUmn.

KOMRt TO LOAS on flat t*md and raorV* 
face. Appl* io Thomas P. Me Ken o a, Attorney 
a* Law, Citueaud* Bank BaiEdto#, Long Branch.'

988 tft •

f p o f e z s i o n a L

J  tt.MSEf HBHSCBSSr, . , .
• PKNMIK AMD DKSIGNKH;' 

Essotiiiin:*,';, Memorials and Testimonials K&- 
eroused. Album work a specialty. Commercial 
«rt*U<JB»r;r designed.Teotsey Ht *0, kuhnrf Park. ’

Corner rfcwall and Qraod Avermas.
TiHB. BSt&S AHD 80BT,
"  'njrSBtte«s'snd'fNuiMMa> - 

.■•sat Asbnry .4vs„ isbory I’ark.
4KBe» 0nara--S to 19 a. n».: 9 to 8: 0 to B ». m
T)B, C. W. 8HAFTO. . . . i -
xj Piiyais’an and SargtKMj

6*S Lake Aiano®, Arbor)’ Park, M, J. Jtijxys Honr H to 0 a.m . I V and T to ft p.m
TjB OBO. P. WILBOB,

K>rejfS»T! feftd Snisaoa;-'
■*,W. oor. Oraad and Asbnry,are?, .JUbnry Hark
a. a. atraros, o.p .s <. a. Btnmm, ■>,».>
qtfBTON BBOrHBBO.

DSMTI8T3.
, m  Cookman AtsjHW. ubary Park. 

Saadoolna BnUdine. B,"W. Cor. Br>wdway ann 
. ':3th Stares*, Hsw toirk,

’fftm  lorfe offloa e!o*sd h o s  May noUl Ctet^bar.
D B-B-F.D O BAN^

715 UattUon Arenne, Wiaokler Baililn*. 
Aebury Park. N. i.

THdllPBONr
aTBNOOEAPHEB AND TYP8WBITBB, 

OffioftaXCkJa Main Street, Aebarr Parti, K J. 
ttipidAOMa 948* Main Street, OceaoQrova. N.J.

law o fneet.
QUAVDE V. GUBttlN

Traoaacte gtHMral leoal htuuMAfl. 
lUiter and Solicitor in Chancery.
S»*«ry Public. BooouSaadO.

Applebr Bnilding, Aabnry P»rt
r r a iB L m R c o o K ,— —------- — -

-----ATTOBNBY-Af-^W,
ILuce* w i'baneerjr. . Sopreme Court Hxataitt*’ 

Practice In tT, 8. (VnrU.
Booma 10 and 11. Mowncuth Baildioa

J. r. HA WHIMS- ra in s  DOaAMb.
QAWKIMS A DOEAND.

COUNHBLOBS-AT-LAW,
Offline—Aebnry Park and Ocean Gtore Batk 

WriMfnff UnhHt and Uattiwm A*. A«borv Part

H. BRE8 NAHACI;
Daily Messenger to New York.

I**tre orders at Newlio’a Hardware Store, 
i J i  Main>'!'eel, also at Opdrke’a printing 
•CttXV ta t  Mat*.won avetiue, Asbury Park.

' iOTfJfS

Expert m

0 eatlemen debiring .Sret-dass 
fciircuttiug are cordially iimted 
to give the undersigned a trial, 
and satisfaction will be assured, 
My present patrons reside at 
Asbury Park, Oceasi Grove, 
Bradley ' Beach. Bel mar and 
Spring Late.

Bain Slagdss a Specialty.
PETER SANDERILLG

BAIH STRBBT, BRADLEY BB4CH

3.000 WAVS TO MAKE MONEY*
A Bonk of Becipna snd nothing but Beoluw), 

S8rf pajjos. til® life work o! a famous Americas 
Jofotttiat; «o»«in lesdiag dopartmenta, e«ob 
tbnronshly iadoxod; Becipes for ererjrthmg 
*i<s<si»t cwktuu; Itocipss lof farmers, home* 
ke^Dera. meoha<(ic», mannfaijturors, drogatsta, 
olioinim*. ixirfumere, hashers, chiropodists, 
laBot'Auird. diorit, bakors. Boufoctiouer«, wo«d- 
wurk»r». doeorator*. paiatara. paperbssisers, 
oi-tulwiitkers, imotafa, truppara. tanoera -'■.■ill 
dorroikt*. atockiiioo, etc. Aa coinp ate aa i t  is 
«euil80U u sijijlo itpra mas Kojraest e fortuBo: 
Baaipas or «ll people in ororr dapartroent of 
hunmu omlwvtir, Bound in cloth, el OO DOtt- 
waid Grobo ?hiok ond N*»telty Co, 183Had* 
sqo Mtr©?** 1 ro ri i!c utip« R. J.

.HAfiS MAS Y DEMANj>S

New York Servant Girls to Organ
ize a Union.

W ill U«sl*« In  an  .BISort to  Seaur* 
C j - e e i t « > ' H s i v e  

Qriev»tt<!ea A djnated  o f  
f t c s t D t e d ,

New York c ity  housewives who have 
been g r in d in g  th e ir  dow ntrodden ser¥- 
an te  a t  S18.5C e m onth and tw o h a lf 
day  a off w ill have to  w a tch  ou t. T he 
k itch en  queen* are  rising , and th e y 're  
go iag  to  fo rin  them selvea in to  a  lab o r 
union,' wl5tls w alk ing  delegates, re g u la r  
aea^quarte rK ,s rttlesj n ieetiiigs, and , in 
.*act, th e y 'e re  '^Oing ;o g e t them seives 
in  shape so t h a t  th e ir  re la tion*  w ith  th e  
"miaijuK" m ay  be properly, “ ati'iiined” 
and all th e ir  grievances duly “ sifted ." 
T hey 're  going to  have .a  p ress agent,’ 
too, and . any g a lling  in justice-w ill be 
p roperly  'exploited. „ 1

The m eetln'g fo r p e rm an en t o rg an i
zation  w ilt i ak e  place in th e  room s of 
Mtne. Siiacowlt'ch, 248 E as t T h irty - 
fonr.th street,'W ho  is to  be aenist^d by 
Mrs. Jn a tU  Beale', th e  official o rgan- 
izer T h e 'la t te r ,  in o rder to  know  
w hereof sh e ’speaka, has w ith in  th e  last 
few d ay s  takfta  six d ifferen t places in  
and a round  iSew York ami in th a t  tim e 
has f o u n d 'o a t  a  num ber of s tran g e  
th ings, so i h i  .says. Some of th e  ob- 
Jccts o f the ’Union are :

“To secure re s t  o f  body and a  fa ir 
m easure  oi ea jo y m en t o f life. Tcf se
cure  an  ag ieeraen t w hereby th e  re la 
tions of m istress ajitS m aid sha ll be  of 
a  'pu re ly  business fiature. A certain  
am o u n t of w o rk  sha ll be given fo r a 
certa in  price, to  be agreed  upon a t  th e  
tim e of th e  engagem ent. Any e x tra  
work sh a ll b e  paid  for a t  so m uch per 
hour. T he ho u rs  of lab o r shall be ar- 
rnn»ed  ro  no t to  exceed 11 hours each 
da.v. One-half day  of recreation  and 
e ith e r Sunday m orn ing  or a fternoon 
shall be given e s rh  week. The siting of 
serv itude shall be removed. References 
sha ll be exchanged at tim e of engage
m ent o r 1 s  m on thV  wagea paid as an 
equivalent. An a p artm en t shall be se t 
aside w here th e  maid m ay partak e  of 
food, re st o r recreation  and receive her 

•Visitors du rin g  recreation  hours. H er
m an  Robinson w ill lec tu re  to th e  do- 
ineRticft on th e  d ign ity  of lab o r and how 
mVich th ey  should expect each W ednes
day n igh t »t th e  Social Reform club.”

PLUMBER BE ATSRUSSEIX SAGE
l»J*y« s  S b s r#  T r ic k  a s .  tb e  W all 

S tre e t F ls s n v i r r ,  B at Lone*
. F a t ar# I’n tron .K r.

Chuckles and .broad g rin s  a re  cu r
re n t. In th e  l it t le  r.-ong Island village 
of l.aw rence  ju s t  now on account of
• he joke th e  v illagers have h eard  at 
th e  expeiiJW o f Kuss^Sl Sage. In. round 
ftgure* th e ’joke on th e  financier is es
tim a ted  a i  | 2S,r ■ • 
...A* the. v illagers tell Jt. Mr: Sage, 

w ho ow ns several Iroiisea'in Law rence, 
recen tly  engaged  Plum her- H oller - to  
m ak e  sam e rep airs; .When th e  w ork 
w as done th e  "plum ber p resen ted  his 
bill, am o u n tin g  to  J22. T he Wail 
s tre e t-  au th o rity  looked th e  account 
over care fu lly lan d -rem ark eil decisive" 
ly.' so 'th e  s to ry  goes: “ I’H give you $18
CHKh." .

“ All r ig h t, '’ ®»id Holier, “I  need th a  
nioney.”  ‘

T h e  p ltim ber told several friends it 
was a cold day when Wall s tre e t 
(‘onId g e t . th e  b e t te r  o f him. Recent
ly his chautfe.'.came- Mr. Sage asked 
him fo r an  e s tim a te  on a n o th e r  job. 
H oller, sa id : ' •.

“ Mr. Sage. I’ll do th a t jo b  for $54." 
W hen th e  job w as com pleted Mr. 

Sage, .examined the, work and pro
fessed hi!> sa tisfac tion . A gain f.he 
plum ber p resen ted  hia bill in person 
—for |5 4 . . .. \

“ Il'V  w o rth  $.*>& cash.’* said th e  
iihuncier. , -s .

Ifo lier took th e  check, and  said:
“Mr. Sagie, I  could have done t h a t  

jo h  for. $25 and m ade a  p rofit o f  flve 
d o lla rs, b u t I  expectedj^n_to_beat~m e- 
liown.”  1 •

The v illagers say the  tlnancier was 
exceedingly., ang ry , o rdering  . the  
p lu m b er out o f liiK presence and as«ur-- 
ing  him  he had ,o»t a good cuHtomer.

NEW SHIPS.
V r u s l .  t s .B e  C oaiiru elrd  t€. Carry . Amrrissfe Good, i s  E sro - 

weao Market*. •

A nnouncem ent was made th e  o th e r 
day o t it b ilikiing program m e by th e  
A nchor line. F o u r im m ense sh ips w ill 
be constru c ted  for th e  New Y ork trade, 
and ip honor o f th e  U nited S ta tes one 
of these  w ill. be called the  Coliinibin. 
The Columbia, will be' ready fo r aerviee 
about Ja n u a ry , 1902. A nother, ship, 
yet unnam ed, is  to have a g re a te r  speed 
ittah  th e  Columbia, and will cross from  
th e  N o rth  riv er to  th e  Clyde in less th an  
seven days.

Two of th e  vessels b ra  now in cdur.se 
ot co n struction , and w ill be know n as 
the  Calabria a n d ' P e ru g ia , a f te r  prov
inces o f I ta ly  hnd Sicily. These' tw o 
ships a re  . in tended fo r  th e  M editer
ran ean  trad e , and w ill be ready  next 
Mnrcti o r  April.

/.v

- Hewn In HnnKarx.
In B uda-Pasth  i.iere is a new s te le 

phone, an d  Sis object is to  *<«ep its
6,000 su bscribe rs supplied  w ith  a ll th e  
la te s t  new*. T he service.-lias a  w ain  
w ire  168 m iles in -leng th , and i t  is con
nected  w ith  p riv a te  houses and vari
ous public  re so r ts , ' F rom  7:30 in  th e  
m orning u n til 9;S0 in  ih e ,  evening as 
.«<Htk>m-, of: new s a r e ' spoken In to  th e  
tra riim itte tr. )t>y te a  m en, possessing- 
lotui, dear,v o ices , who work in sh ifts  
o f two. •

, F ew  W eddlnnrs in U n d o s .
, A'ever h as th ere  boon .so l it t le  mivr- 
fy in g  and g iv ing .in  nm rriuge in Lon-

GIRLS ATTEHD UKIQOE FEA SJ.

B a l S t a f l e s i f a i . H s v e  StoeS’ein.si e s  
fiorat aod  Arrange Table
- I*tke 'J Laboi ;,ior>.

- P re tty 'g ir i ts .b l  th e  W omen’s-, college, 
B altim ore , Md., sa t  beside a  re a l  g rin - 
a in g  skeleton , which had, th e  sea t of 
honor, a t  a  unique e n te rta in m e n t.th e j 
o th e r  a ig h t  in- B en n ett ha ll o f th e  col
lege. T he a ffa ir waa called a  lab o ra 
to ry  sapper. Y oung, women s tu d en t#  
fro m  all p a r ts  o f - th e  co u n try  g a th 
ered  ab o u t th e  board, Tlie In v ita tions 
w e re  in th e  form  of b a c te ria , snuish* 
room s am oeba, haem atoeoccua, a ad  
o th e r  form s of p la n t  lifp which1 th e  
c lass  has been studying , dain tily , done 
in w a te r  color. ■ . '  ~

A cell w a lirq f  nm iiax'. w ith  th e  
nucleus o f  b read  surrounded e  e en te r  
piece composed of moss and fe rn s  
and an aquariuii? con ta in ing  frog's. 
T h e  can d e lab ra  .were ehem ieal flasks 
ho ld ing  p ink  candles. Chemiea.1. b reak s 
e rs  were used fo r  fterving th e  w a te r . 
Glass s ti r r in g  rods took th e  p lace of 
spoons. C ream  for the  coffee w as 
served .from  a piece of a p p a ra tu s  com 
posed of bulbs and  tubes. T h e  skele
to n  a t  th e  feast was decorated  w ith  a  
w rea th  o f flowers., ' ._ ' :

M enu eard s ..were a ttrac tiv e ly  deco
ra te d  w ith , biological specim ens done, 
in  w a te r color. The menu' was. ciade; 
o u t in  loug  scientific, term s, which, 
however, did n o t d e tra c t a t . a l i  f ro v  
th e  delicious fa re  which was se t  Be
fore th e  g u ests-. T he .bird 'course., w m  
so t down a s  Colonius v irg in ian ,: ch ick
en  sa lad  appeared  as Apiuro gTaveole- 
u s g a llu s doin«ati«8.

Ice  crca in  w se  served in the  form ' of 
ca ts  and dogs, w hich do d u ty  a s  spetel- 
p e n s  in  scientific  » ;ork, and  w as given 
or th e  m euii aa  Canus fa jn ilia ris  and 
Peli* dom estiea. iConfectio'nery cam e 
u n d e r th e  head, o f carbo h y d ra tes .

MAY TRY SUBMARINE BOATS.
B s i l l i h  A d n ln K y ,  I I  I s  Hiid, W ill 

Mmke n  S e ries  o f Ex'sjerl- *

The Loudon Chronicle a sse ris  th a t ,  
despite official and o th e r  deta ils , it is 
s. fact, th a t  th e  ad m ira lty  is try in g , o r 
is ab o u t to  t ry ,  a  subm arine boat. Two 
□aval oflieer^ have invented s  special 
s tee rin g  ap p a ra tu s  which has ;  been 
adopted fo r  th e  experim ents, The pa 
per say s i l  lea rn s, b u t does not vouch 
fo r th*s accuracy o f. ihe inform ation , 
th a t  th e  vessel is o f the  n a tu re  o f a  
subm arine torpedo-boai destroyer, the  
p rim ary  object; of “wine: will be th e  
d estruction  o ln o s t lle  subm arine  boats. 
She w ill c a rry  subrnarine guns, dis
ch arg ing  a so r t  o f sm all, torpedo-like 
shell charged  nrftli gun-cottor. T he 
ch arg e  w ill be exploded by an  a d ap ta 
tion  o f th e  w ireless teleg raphy .

T be Chronicle adds th a t th e  m ethod 
is based, th e  wrll-kno%vn fact th a t  
the  explosion of a heavy ch arg e  of g u n 
cotton  will stave th e  sides o f any sub
m arine  b o a t by concussion; even if  ex
ploded a t a  d is tan ce  of a hundred ,feet 
Grom. th e  vestH’l 'flred a t ^4

PIOHT BETWEEN TWO UOllS.'
P e s w ls  D etesd s Her Tsana; W bce  

A ttsek «4  by tUf "r>rci-
______  r lo u a  M si

“Nellie" and “Earnum .’’ the.lion and 
lioneM in F. Ferari’s animal show a t 
Bay and Ju lia  streets, Jacksonville, 
Fla., fo u g h t, desperately the other 
morning. The entire neighborhood 
wat> aroused a t an early hour by the 
deep roars of Barnnm , and it was nest 
long- before the keepers and o ther a t
tendants of She show found the cause 
of the .trouble. Nellie had presented ,, 
her handsome m ate w ith four magnifi
cent cubs, When in captivity the 
male lion always endeavors to kill any 
of thevyoung ones, and the big fellow 
had begun his work well by killing one 
of the k ittens before the attendant* 
could reach him. Seeingher little  one , 
destroyed Xellie became enrqged, and 
a terrib le ba ttle  ensued. The two an
imals were confined in the sarpe cage, 
and it took the combined effoEls o ts ix - 
men to nepaFate the maddened beasts 
and put the kittens in a place of safety.

MARINE TORCH TESTED,
T rin l o f  *»  I n r r u i ia n  on

tlir Thsmrii I'roves Mnc- 
esititul.

. W es ttu instekbridge  was crow«Ied the 
o th e r  ev en in g *  ith  people gazing at the 
s tran g e  s ig h t ot b a re  l ig h ts  popping un
der th e  w a te rs  of the  Tham es osid com
ing up  again  a p p aren tly  w ithou t any 
m eans of ignition . The display was the  
first p rac tica l pubiic dem o n stra tio n  o f ' 
its  p roducts before th e  adm iralty  and 
th e  board  of trad e  by th e  M arine Torch 
company of th e  U nited S ta tes , Repri*- 
sen ta tiv eso f th e  A rm st rongsnnd ageu Is 
of the- F rench , G erm an and I ta lia n  gov
ernm en ts , and th e  T rin ity  b re th ren ; 
also w itnessed the  d isp lay . 'The to reb e i 
burned  b rillian tly  for an  ■ bout*. All 
those w ho w itnessed tb e  exhibition  de- 
cltkred th a t  i f  w as very successful,

NEW FRENCH GUN TESTED.
ISxperltuenta wltfc (be Isv .n tt llS  . : 

m* Artillery. 'Ca»*e>tn Are 
W lt»e»«ed.

The P e tit  Jo u rn a l s ta te s  th a t  Gen. 
Andre, th e  m in is te r o f War, recen tly  
w itnessed ex p erim en ts «jlth a  new  gun 
a t  B ourges. Th: gun w as Invented by 
■a eap ta in  o f  a r ti l le ry  s f  th e 'n a m e  of 
T ourn ler, w ho m a tta ch e d  to ;the  foun
dry th ere . T he weapon, w hich is; of 
g re a t pow er, ip w orked by aavel and in
genious m echanism . Gen. Andre, also 
w itnessed experim en ts w’ith  illum inat
ing shells. These b u rst in  th e  a ir  a t  a  
certn in  deterin jned ' cKiint rind emit, 
globes w hich vividly lig h t up a large  sec
tion  of c o u n try  fo r a  considerable tim e.

Seit»olhoBBe* lisr K a n s u :
More than  150 new  • schoolhaucea 

have been b u ilt i s  .m m m  w ith ia  th e

“  .. »!•*-( ".wswi vrr-if:-- .7-  .'JJ
MARCONI M A S1E R ST H E  MASTS

'W lU ' S o t R m t- t*  Vse Thoae. s f  Kx,- 
t ren te  B e l f h t  In S en itlng  W ire * . 

1 m s  I l n i s f f H ,

“Slg. M arconi h a s  m aste red  hli 
a ia s t difficulty,”  rem ark ed  one of hi* 
s ta ff to  a  L ondon Daily E x p ress  re
p o rte r  th e  o th e r  day. B e  added: “A s

■ co rd ing  to  reasonab le  ca lcu la tio n s we 
uhall have A m erica  and  G reat B ritain  
ipon sp eak in g  te rm s b e fo re  th e  first 

C hristm as o f th e  new  cen tu ry ,”
To m ake  th is  s ta te m en t, however, 

w as a  very d iffe ren t th in g  from  m ak
in g  know n Slg. M arconi’s secret. In  
general termu, th o ig n , th e  basis o f  his 
tr iu m p h  m ay  be ind icated  to  a  sm all 
degree; Wires^- m u st b e -tise i, one s t  
e ith e r  end, a n d  ab o u t 200 fe e t  long, 
sa iled  a n te n n a e  o r feelers. 4 •„

T h is  is obviously no t ii eosOy wx- 
wtjieiit, b u t  th e  new  fa c t  th a t  ob

viates th e  need  ifor m asts a s  h ig h  a£ 
..Snow don is th e  discoveryro iT n ean s  of 
.con tro lling  th e  a ir  waves.

Sig. M arcoiii’s in fin ite  cap ac ity  for
• tak in g  pa in s h a s  enabled,,him  to  con
s tru c t-■ a p p a ra tu s  w hereby he can 
leng then  th e  a ir  waves to  a n  alm ost 
un lim ited  e x te n t F u rth e rm o re , by 

‘ th e  sam e ingen ious device sound wli'. 
b® m tide,to  trav e l close to  th e  surface  
of th e  ocean over th e  iyhol- distance,

! th u s  c ircu m v en tin g  th e  dreaded diffi- 
-cu liy  p resen ted  by th e  c u rv a tu re  o 1 
•the fearth. Hence th e  m a s ts  erected  
a t  Sb iitham pton  and on Long Island 

' heed!iriot, i t  is  now contended, be h ig h 
e r  th a n  .th e  ro o f o f a Neve  ̂Y ork sky 
ppraper.

Y? ■ TH ED U K E’S DEBTS.
.T hey A«;e “A ll -B I* h t”—So «»jn» tbe, 

, R lch P atb e jr-ln -fcu v r o f O s k t  
o f

Eugene Z im m erm an, whose d au g h 
t e r  was m arried  to  “th e  duke of Man
ch es te r iif 'E ng land , was interview ed a t 
New York. He sa id : “ I have come here 
to  m eet my la u g h te r  and he r h us
band, Afte;: they* have repted here  a 
few  days we w ill go to  Cincinna ti, and a 
reception  will be given a t  m y home. 
T he duke is a  b r ig h t chap. I like a man 
who went to  w ork a* he did as a new s
p ap er m an when he w as here. Some of 
h is  a rtic le s  w ere first ra te . too. At no 
tim e was 1 opposed to  h is m arriage  to 
m y d au gh ter. Those sto ries a re  all 
m oonshine.”

“ Is  it tru e  tb a t  the  dtike is in a bad 
way financia lly?” asked the rep orte r.
: “ I guep.ft th e re  Vtoit’t lie any difficulty 
about his debts. Not a t  alS. T h a t does 
n o t m ake any  difference 1 don’t care 
.about th e  m arriage  portion. T h a t is a 
p rivate  m a tte r .  B ut there  won’t be 
an y  troub le  ab o u t debts: They will be 
—well th a t ’s a ll rig h ts  all r ig h t.”

“ Is  i t  likely  t h a t  th e  d-uke m ay se t
tle  down in  Am erica and e n te r  the  
ra ilroad  "business?”

“No, no; th e  duke is going in to  B rit
ish politics. He is  en titled  to  a  seat in 
th e  house of lords and he is ffoing to  
tu rn  hiss a tte n tio n  to  politics."

DRUNKEN MAN IN CHURCH,'
P re a c h e r  P s ts  s  B r s s l i s r i l  In to  Hl« 

P a lp lt  «* s  H o rrib le  
K*»*!»ple.

T here  was a  d ram a tic  scene a t the  
P resb y te rian  ch urch  in Kokomo, Ind.; 
th e  o th e r n ig h t, w here  a revival is in 
progress, conducted - by Bvctngeltet 
M erton Sm ith , o f Chicago. On a  f ro n t 
s e a t n e a r th e  pu lp it sat a d rnnken  sa
loon p o rte r , w ho had w andered in th e  
p lace in a dazed condition. The 
pr^sehfir was w axing loud snti elo- 
quetit oa  th e  tem perance question, 
w hen th e ' In tox icated  m an arose and 
!in 'n  s te n to ria n  tone  denounced him  
a s  a  scoundrel and a liar. A num ber 
o f . wom en fa in ted . “ Don’t- take him 
o ijti ''-ex c la im ed  Kvangelisfc Sm ith, ax 
^he  ja n ito r  pushed th e  man tow ards 
.the’door. “I t  is no t th e  m an. b u t  th e  
J iq u o r  in him , th a t speaks. He is 'no 
worRe th an  I was once.” -With the  
so t  s tan d in g  by h is  side in th e  pu lp it 
th e  m in is te r  con tinued  his discourse, 
v v ith -th e -IiT in g su b jep t-fo T s horrib le  
exam ple. A fter th e  o u tb u rs t  th e  m an 
rep en ted  and w-epi. I t  was a  touch ing  
see>«\ and th e re  w ere  few d ry  eyes 
in ih e  house.

ANTS DESTROY A MANSION,
Library Floorof Bnllimort* Re«ld«*ii««

* SbowN ( h t  KavURen of at 
, Tropioal

Lonjr Dranch XriflliS 
passes tfeeifcSjv

SPECIAL e t u ®  iNGaaKise
will again be served two evenings each.woek during  the winter m ontt

On TueadayB, 6 to 8, Begnlar Fnll Coarse Olnb Dinner, at $1.50 par plat
On Wednesdays, 6 to 8, a Fnli Course Pish Dinner (something new), nt

$1.25 per plate. fCv;
Telephone J14-A , Asbury Park, and 

bave table reserved for yourself and 
lad les^

A . L .  8 E I G H 0 R -  M E B ,
Manager.

':Vv;

A Catalogue Describing  lStbrling  S ilvkk 
N ovelties Can Be  H ad  F ob  T h e  Askin g , . .

moM You ft
Have us show you over our extensive
line of Holiday Stock...that would help
you in the perplexities that are sure to
come at this time of the year when you
want to please your friends....And they
wi/i u rely be delighted if you make a
selection for them from some of our
new lines of......

Diamond Rings, Watches, 
Brooches, Chains Bracelets 
0r something in Leather—a 
Pocketbook, beautifully mount
ed with Gold or Silver, a Wallet, 
Card Cases, Cigar or Cigarette 
fielders, Umbrellas with all 
the latest handles, and some 
very pretty pieces in Ebony....

H. CorneUue
Cookman Avenue

i T lie .lib rn ry  l)oor in the palatini resi- 
<len<>tt o f Miss Mar.V (la tT elt. who shared  
in tbe’ U jirrett mlf.'ions. a t (h e c o rn e ro t 
M onHiierit and C athedral s tree ts , Bal- 
t.imore. gave way * he o th e r  day and dis- 
Clos^ff 'the fact tlvist (he s tru c tu re  had 
be«ii fnvaded by w hite  an ts , which had 
lhergK y .honeycombed .the  woodwork. 
Tin- jrtists w ere rjiten th rough  and 
th ro u g h . .
■ So-extensive had been th e  ravages of 

the  in se c ts  t i » t  It vviil be necessary  to  
p ractica lly  rebuild  p o rtions of th e  edi
fice, and litueh. poHtly paneling  is hope
le s s ly  ru ined. The a rch itec t in tru s ted  
w ith th e  re sto ra tio n  consulted th e ,en 
tom olog ists in the  a g ric u ltu ra l de
p a rtm en t a t  W ashisigton as to  th e  m ost 
effective >.ueans of co m bating  th e  pest.

W r s s t i  o f Ib s d l i l s m .
P rot, M aertens. iri a recent course 

o f le c tu re s  On in te ru a n o n a l laiv a t  the  
U niversity  o f St. I'e terR burg , decU red 
th a t  th e  tro u b les in China w ere  th e  
reaso n ab le  result, of “ th e  endie . Ini 
ju rie s  to  w hich China has been sub
jec ted  by  E uropeans since th e  early  
y ea rs  o f th e  c en tu ry . !f  we stood in 
th e  ■place of th e  Chinese, a tta c h e d  to  
his em pero r and to itis-re lig ion , we, 
should u n d e rstan d  'why th't; present, 
an ti-fo re ig n  uprisiup  \v;is iueyitahie.’' 
P rof. M aertens is p riv a te  counselor 
and p e rp e tu n ’ nieml>er o f the  Russian 
fo reign  office. •

■ In Cnonda. ,
T here  a re  about l«0,0t)i) Indians, in 

tb e  dom inion of Cunuda, located 
:yes»rtS¥

unudu, rocat' ! upon

A Fine 5ilk Umbrella
A Useful Christmas Gift For Our Patrons

Read Our Great Offer.
We have secured from the largest umbrella man

ufacturer in the United States a number of wellmade 
and fancy handled umbrellas which we are' going to 
give away absolutely free to every customer who buys 
Twenty-five Dollars worth of our Bargains by Janu
ary first, 3901. Ask for a premium card and bring it 
with you every time you come to our store. The a- 

*—niouiit-of-yourpurchase-will-be-pivnched'andwHen 
the card is filled a fine umbrella is yours, F R E E  . . .

Special Holiday Bargains in All Departments

639-41-43 Cookman Avenue Shoes Shined Free
*-<*

NEW NAVAL GUN TESTED.
Splendid ResoltK Hlion-n by tbe L strsl 

T rial o f s ix - la c s  
W eapon.

The new  six-inch naval sjini for th e  
b a ttlesh ip s of th e  Maine class was te s t
ed th e  o th e r  day at th e  Indian  Head 
provihg ground under reg u la r service 
conditions w ith excellent resu lts .

W ith a ch arg e  of 48 pounds of pow
der, g iving sj p ressure  o f 16.1 to n s 5v 
square inch, the  f?un gave a .muzzle ve
locity of 3,023 feet. W ith an 18-ton 
pressure , which is above the  service al
lowable, th e  gun  ,has shown' 3,1118 feet, 
bu t the la test show ing  is considered 
very superio r on th e  service basis.

W ith « h igher grade o f pow der the  
gun  ' s  expected lo  do a shade b e tte r. 
It,is  So caliber, and is the  type of a la rg e“ 
num ber now heirs* made fo r the  new 
ships, •

A Dlfffrfiicp. I-Upislnrd.
T he cza r o f ltn.-sin weighs- 38, pound* 

ilesa th a n  th e  young ’queen of Holland. 
This,, suggests the  Chicago .Tlmes-Her- 
«ld, Ik probably due to  th e  fac t th a t  
his loving sub jec ts  keep him  jum ping  
livelier than  she h as to.

P arls|i M vihrsott Ttfjitde.
. , P a ris has 68 wholesale firms wbioh 
•'Meal i s  siiiabijoiwi« ejteluslyel}-.

A COSTLY DUCK HUNT.
■'V S ' ——-------- 7 ,'

Kdvrln Oonld Pmym for « Weelt’*
Sport oa firea*

Soath n*}-.

One thousand d o lla rs fo r  20 dufcks. 
T his is a price Edwin (lould paid fo r 
a w eek’s spo rt 011 th e  w aters o f  .the 
G reat Sonlli bay. Kor a long  while 
Mr. Gould, who is an en th u siastic  
sportsm an: had. been p lanning fo r  a 
duck h u n t. Long before th e  season 
opened he had talked a b o u t 'th e  p leas
u res erf tbe  prospective tr ip  and invited  
a  p a r ty  ol k indred sp irits  to share  them  
with him. They were not-slow  to ac 
cept the  invita tion  and last week his 
big steam  y ach t Xada. coaled and p ro 
visioned fo r a long trip , s ta r te d  fro m  
New York. T w enty (1 neks, some of 
which are  even said to  have been sea 
gulls, w ere killed. It is staid the cost, 
for the  p rep ara tio n s for the tr ip  w as 
s lig h tly  in excess of $1,000, as the  p a r ty  
expected to be aw ay fo r some tim e.

\VUeu we tn in u  10 tnauK. o 0a to r- 
o u r p leasu res i t  w ill be  easier to bles* 
Him  fo r o u r  b u rdens.

I t  is m ockery to  p ray  th a t  y o u r
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Entomologists Declare Them to Be a 
Wormy Lot.

Woudetai of Insect Life >Are Almost 
ai» lucom prphem lble  to  the Aver

age Blan oa the Marvel* of 
P lan t Life.

[Special W ashington L etter.)

C HESTNUTS th is season are  very 
wormy, and many people are 
asking* hoW does th e  worm g«t 

in to  the chestnut?
The entom ologist of the, depart

m ent of Agriculture, who knows all 
about all sorts o t bugs, Bays: “The 
worm is p u t into the chestnut by q 
long-snouted beetle. This insect has 
a  proboscis of most extraordinary, pro-, 
portions, as much as twice the length 
of its  body. In the business i t  con
ducts such an exceptional nose is ab- 
Splutely necessary, inasmuch .as when 
i3be female desires to . lay her eggs 
tshe orawln over th e  chestnut,.'burr as 
i t  ia n g s  o a  the tree no t y e t ripe, 
end seeks -the litt le  opening a t  the 
top, through which tehe inserts  tlie 
Kcput, The snoot thus introduced ia 
projected down through the thick, 
prickly husk to  th e  chestnu t inside. 
J  t  m ay be th a t  th e  beetle th ru sts her 
proboscis actually through th e  shell 
p t  th e  n u ts  thetaeelves, bu t my im
pression Is th a t she simply lay s .her 
iggs and pushes them  w ith  her snout 
in  among: the.tttits, leaving them  there 
to  be hatched, a f te r  which tho little  
worms bore the ir -way in  search •-•{ 
food into the kernels through holes 
*o small as to  be imperceptible. A t 
all events they  a re  quickly closed up 
■with the grow th of the nuts.

‘Yoi never fin4 worms in  -chest
n u ts  you obtain  by sm ashing the 
green burrs open. I t  is only th e  nuts 
th a t  are found upon th e  ground loose, 
or taken  from ripened burrs th a t have 
f r  lien-, which appear to  contain thesp 
i ! pleasant in truders. Presumably 
1 ' e reason for th is  is th a t  the worm, 
im perceptibly sm all in the  freshly de- 
v 'oped n u t, begins io feed and to 
;>■ row very rapidly as soon as ' the 
fru it ha's become ripe. At all events, 
you never find a worm in a  chestnut 
th a t  has a hole in  it, out only th 
destroyed m eat th a t  it h as  eaten  and 
discarded. When th e  creature has fir 
ished devouring the kernel i t  bores 
its  way ou t through the  shell and 
leaves the hole behind it.
- “By the time the worm lias con

sumed. its  ehestn\iit and crawled o u t 
to  look upon the world the w eather 
has begun to  be p re tty  cold, and it 
seeks shelter by burrowing ,into. the 
ground, where i t  lies in a torpid con
dition for many m onths. Eventually 
from  the earth  it emerges, though not 
1b  the shape of a worm, bu t as a 
beetle w ith a long snout. When au
tumn. comes, it  w aits upon the chest
n u t tree  or in its  neighborhood, if it  
ia a  female, usd chooses the proper 
tim e for shoving its  eggs into the 
burrs when they, a^e ripening.' These 
worms are the new crop, ready to  be
gin anew their destroying work, and 
so th e  th ing  goes oil from year to  
year. In some seasons the  beetles are 

—comparatively—scarce, and chestnut 
worms proportionately. Shippers of 
chestnuts avoid sending their product 
long distances, so fa r as is possible, 
because the- contents of the barrels 
become ‘heated,’ as they' call it, and 
the worms are rapidly developed, so 
th a t a consignment may reach the 
m arket altogether unfit fo r use. The 
best way to prepare chestnuts is to 
immerse them in boiling w ater for 
about ten minutes as soon as gath
ered. Wormy nuts will float on the 
surface and may be>'removed. All eggs 
will be destroyed, and the condition of 
the meat of the nut will be so changed 
th a t it will not become flinty by fur
th er curing for w inter use. At the 
some time it will be in nowise a 
boiled chestnut. The nuts may be

OPENING OP THE CHESTNUT BUHR.

dried in t h e . sun, or in dry houses, 
a fte r being place:! in sacks iu quanti
ties to  admit of the ir being spread tc 
the thickness of about two inches, 
the sack frequently turned  and 
shaken. Dried by this method they 
rem ain quite tender an iJ je tq in  for a 
long time the ir deliciouB fresh ness 
And flavor.

“The worm of which I have spoken 
is no t the only one th a t  a ttack s the 
cheBtnut. There is a species of moth 
th a t  lays its  eggs upon th e  n u ts  as 
they  lie upon the  ground, and the 
litt le  caterpillars hatched from the 
eggs a ttack  the fru it. The chestnu t 
worm also devours the hickory nut, 
th e  chinqnapin and the acorn.”

N ut grow ers understand th a t from 
th e  sprouting  of th e  n u t to  th e  time 
When fru it is harvested there  is  much 
necessary care and culture common 
to  all species of nut-bearing trees. In  
n u t orchards varying distances are 
found to be advantageous for plant- 
iug. The most widely prevailing error 
has been in  p lanting  too close. Prop
ag a to rs  of chestnu ts and pecans in
s is t th a t  they  do best w ithout culti
vation.

One of th e  best-known grower* In

forms the departm ent' of agriculture 
th a t  a f te r  a chestnu t orchard h as a t
tained bearing;age it;should  be sown 
w ith g rass and pastured  w ith sheep 
to  enrich the  land. The departm ent 
believes th a t i t  is questionable econ
omy to  tax  the  land for the produc
tion of o ther crops a t  the same time, 
bn t concludes th a t ordinary 'cultiva
tion does not in jure chestnut trees.

C hestnuts are, used very extensive
ly  in  the eastern  and southern m ar
kets, b u t th e ir cultivation in  the 
s ta tes  along the Mississippi, and Ohio 
valleys during the p as t ten  years lias 
been very g reatly  increased. T lfty  are 
usually .bought in litt le  bags om stree t 
com ers from stro lling  vendors, who 
SeB them  in  a superheatecT -state. Ex
p e rts  in  the development and use of 
Chestnuts1 say that they iihtnild be

Even; witl* Him. .
“I  wonder why i t  is," h e '6aid, “th a t 

women w ith brains are alm ost - in
variably devoid of beauty?”

“F or the same reason, perhaps,” she 
dream ily miirmured, “th a t men who 
are otherw ise mentally, sound are gib
bering ■ idiots-whesa i t  comes to the 
point- -where a little  discretion is neces* 
Kiry.”/  • .. . , ;

You see, he liad once sailed her beau
tiful.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

(CD

GATHERING c h e s t n u t s ,

purchased grfeeft grocers, taken
home, and either boiled o r  roasted, 
Bttd im mediately used. They a re  also 
regarded as wholesome and nutritious 
When eaten raw, w ith plenty .of. sa lt 
and a  little  pepper- People usually 
regard nu ts of all varieties as luxu
ries, b u t the departm ent of agri
culture sayss they should be regarded 
a* food, and should be studied as 
such. I t  is said th a t peanuts as well 
ass chestnuts, properly prepared, are 
good . for dyspepsia and o ther 'stom 
ach ailments. ■ This seems ra ther 
singular a t  first, because the prevail
ing  popular impression has long been 
th a t these n u ts  are indigestible.

One of the learned professors says: 
“ Dyspepsia is unknown in Ita ly  where 
olive o il is so freely used as to be al
most nauseating to people of th is 
country who visit there. But physi
cians w ho: understand their, business 
prescribe1.olive oil in, this country in 
cases of<; acute dyspepsia, and always 
w ith favorable resul'ts. I believe tha t 
cottonseed oil, and peanut oil, and 
chestnut oil are as beneficial for the 
people of th is country as olive oil is 
for the people of Ita ly ; and I. am  in
clined to  think tha t those oils are bet
te r for our people, because nature has 
provided them in such luxuriant abun
dance And I  th ink thait th e  best way 
to  assimilate tho 3t oils is to  take thfeiri 
directly ffom the nu ts , by making 
them  a part o f the tab lefood .” - S' -

Cultivators say th a t  there is great 
variation' in the fru itfu lness of individ
ual trees even when their environments 
are similar, and almost identical, 
Most-speeies-of-both-sees-are-bisexunl- 
—tha? is, ihe flowers of both sexes 
are on a single tree. But exceptions 
have Been noticed by many observers 
of supposed unisexual individuals— 
th a t is, .having the flowers of the two 
sexes , on different trees. In such 
cases trees of both sexes must be 
planted in close- proximity in order to 
secure good crops of fruit.

This is a sin g u lar fa c t, know n to  very 
fp’v readers and o rd in ary  observers, 
t lia t tree s  and o th er p la n ts  have sexes. 
Learned men know  slich facts, bu t com 
mon everyday new spaper m en ' am’ 
readers of new spapers know  no t thif 
wonderful provision of n a tu re . The** 
are male tree s  and fem ale trees, or 
there  are fru it flowers of both sexes 
grow ing  on the  sam e tree.

The male flowers o f the  ch es tn u t are 
produced in Jhe ax ils of successive or
a  ! i t- i n  a  i t- !, In  chi-; v --Sm . r .  in  r y i I
dric-ai catk ins as long as the leaves, nn<’ 
som etim es longer. They ap p ear aftes 
the  leaves a re  nearly  grow n, la te r.th an  
the bioom of m ost o th e r  trees. The ft- 
ma!e flowers .ire borne in four-poinfet7 
b u rrs  on stiff pikes which grow  from 
the  ax ils of th e  leaves on th e  extended 
shoot. They are th u s  developed In ter 
and on younger wood th an  the  m ale 
blossom s. Very ra re ly  th e  trees of the 
Am erican eh es tn u i have the  h ab it of 
m a tu r in g  fru it from  all. o r  nearly  all. 
of th e  fem ale flowers a long  the  en tire  
spike.

There are European and Japanese 
chestnuts in our m arkets, and they 
used to  have preference over the Amer
ican product, but during the last ten 
years the foreign chestnu ts have been 
almost, drives from our m arkets by the 
cultivation and extensive m arketing  of 
our own growths. The im ported trees 
and seedlings have been killed by our 
severe w inters, and th e  -trees which na
tu re  intended for American grow th re
ta in  the ir n a tu ra l precedence.

^ u t  these men of science would give 
us so much informaition of a technical 
character th a t we would become con
fused in the presence of -the harm less 
and ̂ nutritious, aa well as palatable, 
ira t food, and we will simply take their 
word fo r th e  a ttested  • fa c t th a t they 
are good for our health, good for_our 
stomachs, good for our systems, and 
take them  home fo r preparation and 
consumption. And the more th e  bet
ter. - SMITH B. FRY.

3!liS>y’■ BVettdn,
“Bixby went into a  French restau 

ra n t and called for ‘caffy bh lay.’ ”
• T hat’s ail right. ‘Coffee.with milk.’ 

W hat then?” ,
“Why, he go t mad,”
“W hat fo r?”

• “Because they didn’t  bring him cof
fee andi an egg.”—Cleveland. Plain 
Dealer.

A Good Sign.
J in k s-H av e  you sold your home In' 

the country ye t?
Minks—N-o, not quite, b u t I  th ink 

some of my neighbors are anxious to 
buy it> i .

“Why so?”
"They have been try ing  to make mn 

uncom fortable.”—N. Y. Weekly.

An E xperienced  A gent. ^
H ouse. A ^eot—Bimh ground to ' I2t 

Bank stree t quick B»(l g e t Iasi 
m onth’s rent.

Bookkeeper—W hat’s up?
A gent—As I  passed there th is  mom  

ing  I  heard a baby. There won’t  bs 
any spare cash around $ is t  hoyse foi 
six weeks a t least. I ’ve httd ’fcia E y. 
self,-—N. Y. Weekly. ■ . ■ '

Bond of Sym pathy,
“Do you like young Mr. Clifford’s 

looks?” ; ..
‘ “Yes, I  do, very much,”

“Don’t  his ears seem ra th e r long?”
“Yes, they are  ra th e r long. B ut you 

m ust rem em ber th a t I ’m a Missonrj 
girl, and dad made his fortune trading 
mules.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer. '

Inanim ate la u lU e a ,
“They tell- me,” said) the Hammer, 

“th a t  jo u  think yourself a clever acro
bat,”

“O, 1 ain’t so many,” said the Tack, 
“bu t when T stand on’ my head soem 
one is ap t to  get stuck on me.”:—In- 
dianapolis Prpea

L IC E N S E S  G E N E R A L

A U C T I O N E E R
All. binds of werelian.-lise bought for spit 

raah, Btseh sb. hotel and householdftjrhiiore. 
Entire stores bought, indodingijbardwar*’ 

jewelry, groceries or other business.. ,
Chattle mortgages bought or foreclosed '"■* 
Goods sold on commiaeion,

, , 38,abup| .:i*E?aiik l&otels.

SO I M A I I i  ST.,
Cor. Stitnmerfield Avenue,

A8BUBY PARK, JN. J

M. M. CROSBIE,
Flam and Ornamental

Whatever 
you want

an ad in the Journal's 
cent-a-word column
will bring immediate 
results.

Succeeded by

WHITTLE & GIBSON.
Tar Paper, Steaibin P»rc;, two and 

Three-ply Roofieff paper.

Snaunerfie.d Ave. end Satire ad,
ASBhjttl PARK. H. J

HOIEW 
* . \ "

Corner Grand and Munroe Avenues. 

Open AH the Year.
New House. Handsomely Furnished. Has All Modern Improvements,

A, 3 EXTON.

Grand Ave. Hotel ^
The Imperial Siitteotitl?. ~ '
The Vc i  on s $&§ •i ■ ,* » - -P^n^afA tesitillJnly. : ___ EDWABD B.VS.KB.

Hotel Eb M il
Prlncetoijo

Cohss-f t .ooliman Avcnsa snd Hook Street.. Orair. ®U tho Saar 
Ftr^tefass ecMmupodatioi to aMhBammor mosis-Bimipl rntea,lor. onmwrelal travoloro. W, \V. WAUD, IfiiB’r.

-J------- L;-------- :' ' 1 ' -------- ------------------------------------ ----- - - 1 *
Lake,

iprijtojr,

■ t p  ’ A voniir T w o  tilccho Isom  eco aa .
Storms 38 to 813 . Acconimo(iaticc3 tor J.9B. 
poitttca. ■ S7tfi soason. Open ill tho year, W. C.

Bai Cooltrann Avonno, near boach, opposito Wcsloy Lako, 
ilC 9SlB O |]1  ■ Terms moderate. • - - ■■ .

MRS. J. O. HANLON, Froptiotor.

e
l l S l f A ' l i  Corner Borgh street and Third avenue. • Two bidoks from beaoh.

m M  . - ' I  ’ * ftojl.thenar,Spoctal rates for faU and winter. ; J . e ;

Q-poipe;: Holfela.
... ..................... .................

„ ». I - P i t m a n  avenue, 4 and a McClintock street. Open ail Ihe rear
The Alaska o n t y w u g i t a t m .

DNDEBWOOH 
SPRING WATER

from the famous spring at Falmouth 
Foreside, neat Portland, Maine, is 
acknowledged by all authorities to  be

Th Flint TtbliJTatir New on tha Mtrtit
I t  contains no organic matter what
ever, and many troublesome diseases 
disappear by its use.

Delivered anywhere by - .

C. A. LIST & CO.
161 W estw ood A ve., Long B ranch,

Telephone 180-b

OANDY

ESCULETTS
otiraae f il e s

and all rectal disorders or money refunded 
Pleasant. Notaphjsic. A radical cure. 60c. nt 

L. 0. GRESELLS, Asbiury Part. W. J- 
orotETTS HHUG CO.. PHUa Pa

YOST’S IIPBESS
Delivers BAGGAGE, FBEIOHT, FtTBNl- 
TUBE, PIABOS, and all kinds ot mov* 

.able goods to any point in ABbury Park, 
Ocean Grove and vicinity at moderate 
prices. Post office address, Loos Box i 
bl8, Asbnry Park. Besidenceand office. 
016 8s«rall avenue. ]

BAB BY TiCIT, PToprieicr i

i tor.

.g& rte s u r  n a m e a t l l |9 . 
p uB licaiion  o f f ic e ' 
f !8  0O ci!isonatie«
Hue, ancTa carrier  
tuill Heliver lo  ^cu  
tlie  f la ils  ed ition  
Of tlie jo u r n a l fo r  siit  
cen ts  a  peel*.

he Lnxorj of the Beth D I1LL S U P P L I E S  
M E C H A N IC S *  T O O L S

is not a new subject . Even the old Romans made it the principal 
feature of their homes. But the ancient baths are not adapted to 
modem houses. What people waut today is luxury in a condensed 
space and at moderate cost. W e have fitted up in our store six 
Bath Rooms showing, all the newest features. Drop in and see 
them—not to buy, but jnst to be posted.

2D0eD2
m m
M i l

this lone white inhabitant 
of the San Fernandez island

H ypn etiK d e P o rtra it.
An Ita lian  was arrested  a t the Paris 

exposition fo r stealing- the p o rtra it of 
a woman. He was -observed to stand 
looking- a t  the p icture  a long- tim e and 
finally he w rested it.frosa its  place and- 
hid i t  under h is coat. When arrested  he' 
expiained th a t  the p o rtra it w as so 
beautiful th a t i t  hypnotized him, and 
he was auable to  resist the im pulse to 
possess it.

had no one to bother KiTrT 
because nobody knew lie 
was there. In this respect 
there are plenty of Robin
son Crusoes in Asbury Park 
who are unknown because 
they never advertise In 
Asbury Park the best-known 
merchants are the ones yhp 
tell the people what shey 
have to sell by advertising in the J o u r n a l .  An |ad in a live local 
paper will always increase business. The Journal is prepared to ren
der satisfactory service to every local merchant whp has something to 
sell which the people want, and who will not expect to make a fortune 
on a weekly investment ot about two dollars. To such a merchant our 
advertising man 1 ready , to give his services free. He will tell you 
howto make your store a place where people, will want to trade.

; -P
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AriBUIUAX CIlUISEIi LOST IN BIG GUAM TYPHOON.

H ere Is the-first authentic snapshot of the lost cru iser Yosemlte published since Its sinking. The. vessel, 
a fter being battered about in the harbor of Guam, was blown out to sea, where, despite the gallant efforts of 
lom mand.r and orew, she foundered. ’ \

CIVILIZED INDIANS.

Kansas Red lien Paid for Their 
Residence of Fifty Years.

. taterM tl*( History o l  * I’rog rm lre
Pco|rl«—Hftve a .H erord T bat I .  - 

. . . ^  . A l m o s t  M l t J u n .n l — \ o t r i l  1 . J 
■ . . ,I n c l t n ,  f r;.\

The final, p tm n fijt, l>y th e  g o r |r j i-  
m en t o f  th e ' Clti\i|ien'n' anti Munsee, 
« r  C hristian  * Indio tis, on tlle lr  reser
vation , ab o u t eiglit m iles w est o f Ot
ta w a , Kan., on November 9, 1900, sig
n a lized  an  ev en t of no sm all h isto ric 
a l value, snyR the. St. Louis Globe-, 
D em ocrat.

These l ittle  Bands lnive.’nn  in te re s t
in g  h is to ry  connected w ith  ittieir res
idence of m ore th an  50 yenVs in this? 
coun ty . P rio r to  1S38 th e  Chippewub 
oom prised a  sm olC bnnd ,iq ^fhe-yicin-, 
i ty  a f D e tro it, an'tf fn t ifa t yeWr, W ad 
ed by th e ir  .chief, K stoiiqult. or- fc'iati- 
•cls McCoons, moved to  th is  county 
.and located  on th e ir  reservation , 
■which wns conveyed to th e  descend
a n ts  of th e  tr ib e  by p a te n ts  from  th e  

..lan d s sub ject to  tittle and conveyance, 
u s in th e  case of o rd in ary  citizens. 
Chief K ntonqult was a t one tim e one 
o f  a delegation  of Indians from  (’ttna- 
•dq '^lio , visited Biijglpfld, p t ; th e . tint? 
o f’,}i\ng GvQtge. and lie, also spen t s is  
m onths .in  F rance, and was tlie  only 
<me,in th e  delegation who could con- 
-verae w ith o u t th e  aid o f an interpre-- 

— 1 eFi Ss h c  read ily  upokr th e  French 
language. On tliln acco u n t, tie becam e 
q u ile  noted , a n d W .u e v ^ r  forgot .t,he 
•distinction he acliieved, by h i t  foreign

. 3Jhe , Munsee, o r Christian Indiims; 
iam e:alm ost a nation Alt-efiord, They 
are a lreimnant of the' Delaware tribe, 
who eome under the. in'ttu'fiice of. th^ 
Moravian njlsst'tpnnriey iu . Pejiiy-.y’  ̂
Varjjnabottt th e  .middle of th e  elgjit- 

'.centuryr,v After jjt'-.varied' hi?-, 
tory, they ,locale<| on -.the Muskingum 
riyev. iii w hat isj now Tuscarawas 
county, O. ,There, during th e  revolt!-, 
tionirj- War. they were attacked by a: 
.jvtiiShmMt' of militia' from' Wtier^tM? 
who w ere-fighting r’tidlnljs and' >vIm> 
thought there were no good Indians 
J>ut dfnd ones. Coming .suddenly upoft 
theM unsees whflf th ey , were giith^r- 
iog.cortt, the s»aidiers_promised them  

— prpteetion^ llilt a fter they had linen’ 
^fathered into the ir little  church th e 1 
■oldiera decided by voif-c to e-ctermlJ 
mate them, and accowiiingly th a t nigiht, 
and the next day 90 of the band were' 
pu t to death without resistance nnd 
the ir churcii burned over the ir heads.' 
The. rem nant of the liand trtigrated 
of T,eoyen«ortlh. coiin ty. K-nnsns, 
in  the early portion of th is century; 
They have ull along been attended by 
Moravian •. -missionaries-, "In v1859 
ih e y ; removed to  {his county nnd 
b o u g lit. an interest in the Clhippe- 

t . ;w a  reservation ,,and in IfiGl .Rev. Jo 
seph Romig was seut to them  by the 
Moravian church. " He labored among 
them  for ten years, when he retired 
and; other missionaries took up the 
•work. In February of this year Rev. 
ICotnig returned : to the reservation, 
a f te r  *n absence of 29 yen fs. Tlie 
venerable• missionary is much, im
pressed with tlie changed condition 
of bis little  band, and) aa he sot in 
the.-.little mission church last Thurs
d a y  .witnessing the final, a c t 'in  ,the 
goviernnient dealings w lth t l ie  tribes, 
be “whs much impressed with tlie con
tra s t between the intelligent, edu- 
•onted people th a t now arc and the 
untutored tribe of iialf a. century ago. 
Theri none-could speak English; to 
day none use tlie Indian language.

of th e  young  m en , a re  g raudu- 
a tes of H a sk e ll. In d ian  tra in in g  
sch'tSol; som e a re  teachers in . th a t  
school; o th e rs  a re  in various s ta te s , 
'filling positions of t r u s t  and useful
n ess... vNiohdlas H w r  is  a teach e r lit 
th e  In d ian  t ra in in g  school a t  Forf. 
Lewis. Col., receiving a -salary of $ltlO 
per m btttii. .Inmes Plitkt* is cler.it in  
th e  Indian  school u t  Geneva, Xeb.,* a t  
k  sa lary  o f $1,000 pe r annum .

T he reservation; com prises seven, 
sections o f  land  In the. w este rn  por
tio n  of th is uouii‘t^,:an ,d  is locally de
scribed as “ the  C hippaw a Hills.” The 
little  m ission church  and RchoolhouSo 
combined is .located In a  valley in 'th e  
m idst of th e  hill*,' w hich r e a r  th e ir  
w «ody peults ,a!oft in  fittlner, sim ili

tude of th e  m ounto ins "round ab o u t” 
th e  house of th e  I^ird; in  oiden tim es. 
M a j., W. B. H onnell, Ind ian ; a g en t 
from  H o rto n , .Kan., m ade th e  pay- 
a ie n t on" b e ia l f  of th e  governm ent 
o f $42,000, w hich th e  governm ent has 
held  fo r  a  n u m b er o f year*. E ach 
m em ber o f t.ie  trib e  received a  check 
on th e  U n ited  S ta te s  depository  a t  
S t Law rence fo r  $491.47,' each sum  be
in g  th e  • p e r_c ap ita  sharje o f . th e  fund; 
bffildrpn undeiK 18 year’s of age a re  
r ^ n 'r e d '  to  have gu ard ian s appointed 
and  approved by th e  p ro b a te  court, 
w ith , sufficient su re ties. A t th e  sam e 
tim e  M aj. Honnell delivered to  those 
e n titled  th e re to  th e  U nited  S taten  
p a te n t  fo r  th e  land owned o r  inher
ite d  by  each. T hus th e  events of 
th e  day closed th e  tr ib a l re la tio n s of 
th is , people. T hus w ere th ey  re leased  
from  a ll connection w ith  th e ir  G reat 
F a th e r  a t  W ashington, excep t th a t  
w hich  th ey  owe to him  as c itizens of 
th e . U nited S ta tes .

T hus is th e  noble red m an sw al
lo w e d  tip by th e  g re a t C aucasian tide  
w hich su rro u n d s him. A lready m any 
o f the In d ian s of, these  tribes have 
m arried  and m ingled w ith  th e fr  w hite 
neighbors. N otable am ong such m ar- 
rlttges w as th a t  o f th e  m issionary’s 
dmig-Mer to  young Kill Buck about 
15 y ears ago; since which tim e, th ey  
have been in Alaska as M oravian ,mis- 
sionaries. Two o f th e  m ost im pres
sive personages p re sen t a t  t h i s  las t 
m eeting  / -Were MocKfertoe," a  ui Sac 
chief, nnd W illiam Kill Uuek, one of 
tjie- m ost venerable m em bers of th e  
Chippewa and Munsee tr ib e .

HUMOROUS.

7---------" S o n o f ' l ’nWlwtlOB. . ...
A certa in  m illio n a ire 'o rg an ize r .a t  

haIf-a-doze/i big business com binations 
l|np made it an  inflexible ru le  nev er 
to  allow his u tte ran c e s  to-be prin ted : ' 
■"’If'W BB'recently reported  th a t  he wits 
go ing  abroad to  carry  ou t .a new  
schem e, and  « re p o rte r  .visited" him  to, 
verify th e  rum or: - \

B u t th e  man o f  m illions was as ob
d u ra te  as ever.

. ’'You, won’t say w he th er you ore go
in g  away ?"  h e  wns asked.

“ I never, talk  fo r publication ,”  was- 
th e  suave answ er. '  1 •

“Can’t you tell us- iiiy th ing  about 
.the. prospects of the new business'.’”
! “t  do not talk  .fpt publicntipn.”
1 T h e  re p o rte r  had purjiied . h is  vic
tim  into a  lift, wliich w;as slowly ;def , 
scendiug. R enouncing an y  am bition  i 
jfor thercoyeted interview , he said : 1 

IVrfinerdays-sitv
“Not fo r publication,” was th e  replv. 

-T it-R its.

H is P ick .—H e—“I  u n d e rs tan d  you 
have a  fam ily  tre e ? ” She—“Oh, yes,”  
He—"W ell, th e  fellow  who p icks you 
w ill g e t a  peach.”—P hilade lph ia  Even- 
Jng, B ulle tin . . j :> I ..!./ , 1 

Mr. Sa^fe—i“Bre vity, m y-dear, Is th e  
soul o f w it.” , M rs, Spge—“Is  th a t  th e  
rena’on tltat. h o rr id  M rs. S tuffy looks 
,so fu nny  in a  ra in 3'-day s k ir t? ”—Ohio 
S ta te  Jou rn a l.

“H e gives tw ice who gives quickly,,” 
says th e  proverb, b u t you w ill please 
observe t h a t  th e  rap id  payifig  te lle r  
never gives you tw ice th e  face value 
of a  check.—Chicago Daily News, 

L a rry —“T h’ doctor sis: Oi; nade 
glasses. How m uch a tie th ey ? ” Op
tic ian —“Do you wiBh *ose g lasses?” 
L a rry —“No, Oi w nn t o j*  glasses. Oi 
can’t  sae  t ro ’ m e nose, k in  Oi?”—Chi
cago Daily. News. ,

“You dropped your chib  b ill .out. of 
y o u r pocket th is  m orn ing .” “ Ah, yes. 
d e a r; th a n k  you.” “ And I  th in k  th a t  
a f te r  you know  I have seen th e  fig
u res in it .  you w ill h a rd ly  ob ject to 

-my n ex t ;blU fr<>m .(he d ressm ak er.'’— 
ind lannpolis News:

The m an o f th e  h o u r was d istinc
tively  an  o ra to r. “Is i t  absolu tely  
necessary ,”  we ven tu red  to  ask , “th a t 
you be able to  express y o u rse lf?” 
“C erta in ly ," replied^ th e  man of tlie 
hotir. “ You cou ldn 't expect me to  
arrive  by slow f re ig h t, .could yo u ?”— 
D etro it Jo u rn a l.

The p ro fesso r comes to  h is Jecture 
room  and finds it e n tire ly  pm pty. In 
dignan t a t  th e  absence o f  stu d en ts  
h c 'b re n k s  o u t anjn-ily :—-G entlem en., 
I  m ust, a sk  you to  com e in g re a te r  
num bers in' fu tu re , fot* I  have no in 
ten tio n  of delivering  mj" fectu res to 
emprty benches!” —r M egg'endorfer 
B lae tte r. ; ‘ V '

' a  m at.
An old lady who it( very m uch of a 

bore paid a visit to  a  fam ily  o f her 
acq u ain tance . She prolonged h e r stay ; 
and finally said to one o f th e  dhll- 
d re n : ,

“I  an t go ing aw ay d irectly . Tom m y, 
an d  I  w an t yon to  go p a r t  of th e  way 
w ith  me.”

“Can t  do it. We are  g o in g .to  have 
d in n er as soon- as yOt| leave,” replied 
Tonunv.—N. Y» W orld.

. ; C a rry in g  «i' j lo r ia a a * -.
Bilkins—Jims,on n iust > ftave . built 

th a t  fine house of h is un d er a  m ort- 
_gaget  didn 't^ lie?

W ilkins—I notice  h is sfioulders ar« 
beg inn ing  io  look like a Manlsard roof 
—N -Y . W eekly.

'HTTf

r o o t  v issi'iiN ii x ifk iS L e v  a n e n t  a k m y  r i l l .

Suiipsliot by Ou I' Special Stuff I’liotojtraplier a t AVasliiiifftou.
■ Hon. Kllhti Root, Secretary of Wur, now llmt be has returned from ’Cuba, 
/Iflit^Presideitt McKinley every day to tllHfitSts III* bill for the larger stand- 
ng- nrai.v, now under consideration:'by the Hpubb M ilitary Committee. . Tbls 
indpahot shows the dlntln'gultjhcd Cabinet official o!n Hid wiTy to the Whit# 
idu»e. ’ ; ■ ' 1 ' -• ■ I

■fi

Natures...
Moderation

^HE htmi.-tn consti
t u t i o n  is v e r y  
much like a fire, 

and the w ay ninny peo
ple try to  take care of, 

► their health may be 
compared Iq the w ay a 
c a re le s s  k i t c h e n  girl 
looks after the cooking 

stove. One minute it is raging red-hot, and then suddenly, 
first thing you know , the fire is out.' People are sometimes 
led to believe that a medicine which has a sudde'nV'trenu n- 
dtius effect m ust be truly wonderful. They forget that it 
may be merely a tremendous, " d ra u g h t” which im parts a 
tem porary false effect of brightness and “ fire” to  the 
system , but suddenly drops it lower than before.

There is no suclden, overwhelm ing effect about Ripans 
Tabuliis. Some people think the prescribed dose is too 
slow, and double it  to  get a quicker effect. But nature her
self is slow , moderate and regular in accomplishing her best 
work. The Tabules relieve acute headaches, indigestion 
and nervous'depression alm ost instantly. But their effect 
on the bow els is more gradual; yet if  is sure and thorough.- 
Ripans Tabules act ill accordance with" nature, and their 
results, like nature's, are complete and perm anent.

hi:

W a N T F D :—A otww o f  b a d  honU Jj t h u t  B  U *  A-N S  w JJl n n t  b e n e f i t ,  
p n ln  iw .d j e . Oi *•WJ .*h r .  U ef. Non* U ** *•«.»<! H 1 p  a  N s ,  ii  t f o W i $ r ^ « n n d a

' ' llHilr'tltnr* Ten
Thcrj»nnlh

MCCfpt UOt»uUh|ll u t* . I t  I i '  A ft, ........... „ ............samples oqU  n t ie  HuiunHnil «eHiiuM»nlnU ,w»l b»  jnuU pi- , v  warded to the Iiipaiis Cbumloul Co„ No. iD apruce St.; New York.
<* r̂ >jr_5f 4 'en tn i iiiHv, b u  b a d  u i  a n ;

a to any Bdtlrci'

- — "' -T T

f j W S f L W I i  RAILROAD.

rhA standard  Railroad o. America. 4

First National Bank
O F  A S B U R Y  P A R K

Mattison Avenue and Bond Street
Between Postoffice and Depot.

[ORGANIZED FEBRUARY, 18 8 6 }

O f F l C E R S

hi-
G k o k o k  F. K r o e h l , President 

O H . B k o w n , First Vice President 
M a r t in  H. S c o t T, Cashier

P&trons valuables received for safe keeping free 
of charge. Foreign E xchange bought qnd sold! 
Collections prom ptly acknowledged.

t  ,

fflONMOUTH ©f>USni AND

S a p s  D eposit ^ ompahy
h

fflONMOUTH BUIIiDING, flS B U ^y

r « A A  / | A A  Executes nil tn»Bt« known to  the lalw; lo’ftbB money on Vood t a O f t d l .  !J>IUUfUUII and.xriort«aKe; recoiyea deporita Jimfcjocfc to efieck and 
A  . , w allowaM>tor©8t on daily balance*; acta M 'tnutee, reff jtzar

•/
lUowjfstereBt pn vow-uwi ww

S u rp lu s , $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  t?mde
Q. B. U. HARVKY,Yice*^rt»iicnt. 
D. C. COfiNELL, Trearorer.A. O* TWINING, Pre«in*vit.B. A. TUOTXNG. Becretary.

UlttmiTOKb.
Col. G. B. M. tiarvey Henry Mitcliell, M, D,

Geo P. Krttelil.. . Juhn P. 0 TBr»en«
Brae* *». Keator, il D ■ Perry R, Smith.
B, A ro8tinff. . 8, A. Patterson,

O H .  B row n»
4  H ,  B u c h a n a n ,  
O. C. ComeU. 
W m . J .  H a r r in o o

A. C. TtnBtpti^ , 
H.H, Vrt «lan4 
3, D. W. Vrootn

C. W .
DISTRICT AGENT FOR

BaJlantine’s export'and̂ er Beers
Bottled by Steam Piocess ard Guaianteeri to Keep in any Climate.

Wines, Liauors, and Foreign and Domestic Ales and Porters
1 Goods delivered only on order—free of charge. ■

Telephone call 67-a. S P R IN G  L A K E  N. J

On and after Novnmbor 35 .1000. 
Trains Leave Asbnry Park Weekdays.
(for Now York and Newark, 7.10, 8.50 a. in 

3.36 and 5,88 p. m.
Fur tliznbaUi, 8.B0 a. m„ 3.35 nnd B.88 n. m. 
For Babway, 8.50 a. m., 2.35 and 5.88 p. m. 
For Matawan, 8.50 a.m ., 3.35~and 5.88 p. m. 
For Long Branch, 7.10, 8.50, 11.00 a.m., 
_3.1D, 2,35, 5.88, 6.40 and 7.07 p. m 
For Red Bank, 7.10,8.50, a. m„ 3 35 and G.88
f'or Philadelphia, Broad St. and Trenton, 7.30, 8.05 a. m., 12.15 anJ 4'07 p. m»
For (Jamden, via Trenton and Hord&ntOwn, 7.20 
.and 8.C5 a. ra., 13,15 and 4.07 m. ForCamdon and Philadelphia, via Toms BivorI.25 p. m ■• , 
For Toma BiTer, Island Heights knd lntertnsdl-ate Btatlone( 1 25 p. m.
For Point Pleasant and intermediate stationsII.04 a. m., 2.58,5.10 and 0.48 p. m.
ror New Bran awiok, via Monmonth Junction, 
8. 05 a# m., 12.15 and 4 0? p, m.

Train* Leave New Torn for Aoburyparfc 
From West Twenty*third Street Station, 8.55 

a. m., 12.40, 3.25, and 4.55 p. m. Bnndaya. 
0.25 a. m. und 5 55 p. m. ^

From DesbrosBes Street Station, 9.00 a. m.. 
12.50, 8.40v rind 5,10 p, m. Sundays, 0.4tJ a. m, and 5.15 p. m. - '

From Cortlandt Street Station, 0.00 a.m., 12.50, 
8.40 and 6.10 p.m. SnndiiyB, 0.45 a.m. and ,5.15 p.
On Bnndaya will atop at Interlaken and Aron 

to- plac^of North Asbury ParV: and Asbnry Park to le t off passeturera.
fralnaXeave PW laaelpU^yirood Street) for
At 8.20,11.08 n. m., 8.89 and ji.OOn. m,, weok- 

dajra. Market St, Wharf, via. Camden and 
Trenton. 7.28,10.80 a.m., 2.80 nfld 8.30 n. m. 

Market Street Wharf, via Jatnesburff 
7.28 a. m„ 4.00 p. m., wee|sdayst

WMhinKton and tn© Boutlu
LHAVB B&OAP atMaiT, Pim.ADBt.yWT A,

For BaMmore and WasWhitdn, 8.50,7.20,8.83, 
A?'?3' ll-2B. l l .8 a  a.m., (12.88 Lim

ited, IHnlog Car), 1.18 (Dtnina Car), 8.18, 
8.20 (Dining Car), ,4.40, n.3B (Diiilna -Car),
8.05.0.20, 6.65 (Dlnimt Car), 7 .81tl)inbi« 
Car) p,m;, and 13.30 nfcht -woet-dajra. 8tm- 
day*, 8,60,7.20, 8.12,11.28,11,88 a.m., 1.18

may be obtained at the ticket offlcea oratationa. 
J. B. HOTCHINBON. gLi. ^

{JEW  YORK AID LONG BRANCH B .B .
Time Table in effect November 25,1000, 

STATIONS IN NÊ T YORK ,'V,:
J ’entralR .K .°f New Jersey  ̂foot c f Liberty street-and Whitehall street, (South Ferryk,
 ̂^UBylvania K. R:, foot of Weet TWeuty- 

tbini Cortlandt street and Oesbroaaeastreet.- .
New Jersey Southern Railway, foot of Hector street (Sandy Hook Rodte). /

I*eave NEW YOBK fcr ASBUBY- PABE and 
OCEAN GBOVE.

Foot of Libert) street: 4.80, S.'aO, ’U.80 a. m„ 4.80,6.38 p.m.
»»raet: (South Ferry Terminal). 8.25,11,25 <&, m.» 4 25, O.lCp m.

Foot West Twenty-thirtl street: 8.65 al m..
12.40, *3.25. *4 55 p. m. • '

Foot Cortlandt street: 0.00 a. m., 12,BÔ *S.40, *5.10 p. m , ,1;:
FootDesbsosaes street: O.OO a. m.i 12.50, *8.40. *5.10 p. it- -  •'*•> v-

P^HK and OCEAN GBOVEfor 
X9®K*, Newark and Elisabeth i ;(*7.10 Newark and New York only). *8.00, 

8.50 a. in. 12.10,2.25, 4.00,5.88 and 6.20 . p.m. '•
For Freehold, Trenton and Philadeiphia.via Girt: *7.29, 8.05 a. m« 12.15, 4.07p. m.
For Trenton and Philade)pbia,via Bonnd Brook 

ronte, 8.17, 8.00 a mi; 12.10, 4 OOo. m.
For Toma Bivor a ad. mtermodiate Stations to 

Camden,via.Sea Side Park: 1.25 p. m.
For Belmar, Springf Lake, Sea Girt and Manas-

?nan: 7.09, 7.20, 8.05. 10.85, 11.04 a.m. 
2.15,1.25, 2 58. 4.07, 5 19, 8.28, 8.48, 8.28 p. m.

For Point Pleasant: 7.05, 10.85, 11.04 a.m..1.25, 2.58, 5.19, 0.23, 0.48, 8.23 p. m.
For Lon? Branch,and Bed Bank: 0.17, 7.10,

8.00.8.50; (11.00, Long Branch only) a.m., 
1210. (2.15 Lon« Branch on^), 2 25, 4.00, 
5 88, (5.40 Lansr Braucb only), 0 20, (7,07 
Long Branch only) p in.
•Denotes express train«.

BUFU8 BLODGETT, J. B WOOD,
—L^.-BAHDWIN” -----Penn.-H.E.

R. P A.. C. K.B.

R. R. OF REft JERSEY.

| A n t h r a o l t e C o a l U s e d E x e t a s i v e l y ,  I n i n -  
r l n r  C l e a n l i n e s s  a n d  C o m f o r ■-T

TIMKTAHLK IN KFFBCT NOV. 35. 1900.
Trains Leave Aabury Park:

For New York, Newark and Elhdabetb via all 
rail route* 0.17, 8.00, a.m.. 12.10, 4,00, 0.20 
p.m. Sundays, from Interlaken station, 7.87 a.n»M 4.18 p.m.

For Philadelphia and Trenton, via Elisabeth 
port. 0.17. 8,00. a. m 12.10,4.00 p. m. 
Sundays, from Interlaken station, 7.37 a.m.,
4.18 p. m. .............

For Baltimore and Washington—8.00 a.m., 
12.10, 4,00 p. m. Bnndaya* from Interlaken 
station, 7.87 a.m., 4.18 p;m.

For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown and Maucb 
Chunk—0.17. 8.00, a. m,. 12.10, <4.00 to 

a. Sundays, from Interlaken ti  e ta -, viuut t . i o  p.m. -
ForWilkeabarreandScranton^^.OO a.m., 12. to 

p. m.
For Buffalo and Chicago via £>. L. & W. B. B-— 

8.00 am .
J. H. OLHAaSFN, Geu’ISupt. 

H. P. BALDWIN, GenU Pass. Agent.

Ross - Fenton  
Farm

WILLIAM GRIFFIN, JR.
W EST  W A N A M A SSA

DEAtEK IN

IMPORTED BEERS
AIL'TH? RES1 8RHHDS 0F WINES UNO LIQUORS

. C O T t A G E  T R A D E  8 0 W C I T E B .

90s; Asbury Park, N, J.

th e  CMisms of 1900. , ■'

A lpoklet •giving tbe ? population of alj 
cities of the JJnited, States x>( 25,000 >ind 
over according to the cen^ua^f 1900, tias 
juftt been iadued by the Pafeetiger de|i^rt 
ment of Uie‘Chicago, MUv aix f̂ee‘& St. Patit 
Railway and * copy of it may be obtrtinea 

. by sendidg youir address, w ith , two*cent 
stamp to pay postage, to the General Pas
senger Acent of the ChicKKO, Milwaukee $  
Bt. Paul ilailfray, Chicago, 111.—Adv.

Journsl^dvertising  m akes business.

2«sat>e i?our nam. 
at the publication 
officc, 718 CJ)atti* 
son anenue, and a 
carrier u)ill deliver 

tl ê Hail? edition of the 
journal to. vou for sig 
cents a

;

On Deal Lake,
Asbury Park, N. J.

Electric launches Tonnect wita 
trolley cars at Interlaken.

A strictly first-class f&tnily resort.
Open all the year.

• Telephone,'129.

Real E state  
, and Insurance

222 Main Street.
Office formerly occupied by /

W A SH IN G TO N  W H IT E .

Insurance w ritten In reliable companlM 
and in  good form,

Keal Estate bought, sold and exohacged.
List ol Cottages for rent.
M o n e y  t o  L o a n  o n  B o n d  a n d  M o r tg a g e . -

'-W IL U ’ARR' CSIFFAHD.
OiUco of Wm. Giffard. Township Collactor.
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TSEAI¥_CONSIDERED
S enate  Spends Several Hours 

.In  Executive Session.

HOUSE PASSES SUPPLY BILL QUICKLY
It R nolred  ( ie  Clerk Three Honrs 

.-to Read What Wmm Adopted In ® 
if'ew Mlnntes—Mlnorlty W tyi 

and Mesni Report.

WASHINGTON, Dec.'ll.—Hon. Charles
A. Towne, the recently appointed buc- 
cesRw'of the late Senator Davis of Miu- 
ncsotaj attended yesterday’s session of 
the senate and took the oath of office. No 
business, ot importance was transacted 
in the open session, the senate going into 
secret session on the Hay-Pauncefote 
treat;1 as sooa as routine business had 
bet .-, concluded. ’

The. senate spent almost five hours in 
executive session considering the Hay- 
Pauneefote treaty. There were five or six 
speeches made, some of them by senators 
who had not spoken hitherto upors the 
treaty and others by senators who had 
previously expressed themselves. Among 
the latter was Senator Morgan, who re
turned to his former speech, elaborating 
somewhat his position as to the effect of 
the Clayton-Buiwcr treaty. He took is
sue with Senator Teller as to the pur
port of the Erat clause of that treaty, 
claiming that i t  applied only to Great 
Britain’s right to fortify fhe Nicaragua 
canal itself. Senator Teller replied at 
some length, asserting that the provision 
was ot more general import, as, he ssid, 
any one could ascertain for himself by 
reading President Buchanan’B views up
on tha subject when he was minister to 
Engi and. The declaration then made 
showed plainly, he said, that England 
had attempted to extend her rights be
yond the immediate vicinity of ttye canal. 
H r. Teller then proceeded to again elab
orate his views upon the general subject, 
repeating his declaration that the United 
States should construct the canal, if at 
fill, regardless of the English position and 
without going through the formality ot 
ratifying the pending treaty.

During the day speeches were made by 
Senators Money, Stewart, Frye and oth
ers. Senator Stewart announced that he 
v‘:»s for the treaty without amendment 
V- i Senator Money that he'was against
li treaty ia any form. He wanted the 
cwiial built as much as any senator could, 
l:i' said, but he considered the pending 
t i ity little les* than an insult to the in

digence of the American people. He 
j| (1 no doubt that, if proper diplomatic 
t'fTorto sthouid be made it would be possi
ble te eecurs* the complete abrogation of 
the Glayton-Bulwer treaty, add that was 
what lie wanted. ’

The possibility of Secretary Hay re
signing in case the foreign relations com- 
mitte amendment to the treaty should 
pro vail having been alluded to Senator 
Fryw lit) he tb s  in position to make 
official denial of that Teport. The secre- 
a r  had no such intention. Mr. Frye 

announced himself as favorable to the 
Hay-Pauneefote treaty. He said that, 
deny the effect ol the Clayton-Bulwer 
treaty as much as we may, it still is on 
the jatemational records of this country 
and is given more or less recognition by 
every administration that has to deal 
with the question o f construction of au 
isthmian canal. I t had been a constant 
source of vexation in connection with the 
canal subject, and he apprehended that 
it would continue to be such until that 
portion of it relating to the canal should 
be^digposed of- He was satisfied. for_ 
instance, that the canal would have been 
constructed during the administration of 
President Arthur if the old negotiation 
had not been in existence- 

The first of the great supply bills, the 
legislative, executive and judicial appro
priation bill, was passed by the house in 
record time. The bill carries $24,496,- 
408 and has 131 pages, but there was 
iesss than ten minutes’ debate upon it. 
Mr, Bingham of Pennsylvania, who was 
in charge of the measure, tendered his 
thanks to; the house for the confidence 
shown in the appropriations committee. 
It requited about three hours for the 
clerk to read the bill. No other business 
was transacted.

The views of the minority members of 
the ways and means committee on the 
bill reducing war taxes about $40,000,-
000 was completed and made public late 
in the afternoon. It is signed by the en
tire Democratic membership of the com
mittee. Messrs. Richardson of Tcnnes- 
wy. j^wflnstm of Virginia, McClellan -«>f- 
New York, Xewlands of Nevada. Coop
er o f Texas and Underwood of Alabama. 
The report says that the minority, is of 
the opinion that the proposed reduction 
of revenues is too small ami that tlie liiil 
does nol go fa r enough iu relieving the 
people of the burdens imposed upon them 
for war purposes. The remaining taxes, 
says the report, are unnecessary and 
should be removed.

The minority takes issue with Secre
tary  Gage’s estimate of $20,000,000 sur
plus iu 1002 and says that if congress 
observes proper economy in expenditures 
the Surplus ought to be $109,000,000.

Miss Morrison Gct« Mark} Letters.
E L  DORADO, kails, Dec. II .—With

in 24 hours Miss Morrison has received 
40 letters of sympnthy. Only a few of 
these have been opened. On the other 
huud, the state’s attorneys are daily re
ceiving letters expressing hope that the 
prsioner will be convicted. Most of 
these come from women. A. L. Redden, 
for tbe defense, continued his argument 
a t the afternoon session. There was in 
the courtroom the largest crowd that it 
had evei^faeld. People were standing on 
every foot of the floor, and men and wo
men had climbed up to the window sills.

American Steel In Eafland.
LONDON, Dec. 11.—Three thousand 

tons of steel plates and angles for ship
building from the worjts of the Carnegie 
company reached the Clyde Sunday by 
the steamer Dunstan from Philadelphia 
Nov. 24, In pite of. the railway freight 
to. Philadelphia and the ocean freightage 
the price is still 10 shillings per ton below 
English figures.

ItooHevelt Gives (t PtfmonflKC,
CHARLOTTE, N. C., Dec. l l . - A t  the 

African Methodist ^conference now in 
session at Winston Bishop Wood an
nounced that Vice President Elect Roosfc- 
velt had presented that denomination 
with a parsonage at Oyster Bay, N. Y.

s --------1----------- 1-----
Roosevelt Burnluc Crank*’ Letters.

ALBANY, Dec. 11.—Governor Roose
velt occupied the greater,portion of yes
terday in destroying by tire imhiiportant 
state papers aud correspondftlS'dc’ received 
from cranks, many of nhom-.rtj^jred po
sitions ucder the administ&stlfll'i’*"-

THE SANTA FE STRIKE 
— —  . ■ i 

Officials an d  O pera to rs Give 
Conflicting R eports,

GENERAL MANAGER MUDGE SANGUINE
Chairman Wewraais of. tbe Telegra

phers* Union-Bar* th* Strikers. Are 
GatninC and I.ines Will Be 

Completely Tied Up.

TOf’EKA, Dee. 11.—The official:! of 
the Santa Fe railroad say ths strike of 
operators is practically over. The opera
tors themselves continue in the belief that 
their case is a winning one and say the 
prospects look better now-than they have 
t e a  any time yet.

The men in the Sjahta Fe shops here 
went te work as usual'yesterday. An or
der had been isaujd.'closing tbe shops as 
a  result of the strife The officials later 
decided it to fee MŴ eiss far'the shops to 
be kept closed, as they say the strike will 
be of small proportions.

General Manager Mudge professes to 
be sanguine that the fctHke js at an end 
and talks as follows regarding the revo
cation of the order for dosing, the -'hops.

“The strike amounts to so little and 
the situation is so favorable that to shut 
down the shops is not necessary. If  the 
operators had succeieded in .tying up ihe 
system and had prevented the operation 
of trains, we would have had nothing for 
the men in the shops to do. As it is, with 
our trains running very close to schedule 
and no practical interruption to our busi
ness, there will be the regular work to do 
and no reason why it should not be done, 

“We have word that on the California 
lines the operator® are back to work. On 
the Southern California and San Joaquin 
Valley there ia none' out. They went 
out when the orde'nyto strike was. sent, 
but came back shonly afterward. They 
have bo grievaace! Snd are under con
tract. On the Saajii Fe Pacific there are 
about 50 operators/opt, according, to our 
information. One hundred and'twenty- 
three men went out on the Gulf line is 
the original striked /which was the whole’ 
number employed.” y

ST R IK E R S GAINING.

Chairman lewmnin Says tbe Entire 
Hoad Will Be Tied ,l)p.

WICHITA, Kan., Dec. 11.—A. J . New- 
man, general chairman of the strike 
committee of the Telegraphers’ union, 
declares that the men are gaining ground 
hourly and that the trainmen will prob
ably join them, which will mean the ty
ing up of the road.

He added that not a telegrapher was 
working on the Santa Fe’s Pacific divi
sion and hardly & train moving.

Ail Atchison trains, he declared, would 
stop, and.. Santa Fe trains on the Gulf 
division would also cease moving.

The' following statement was Issued 
yesterday.by Chairman,Newman;

“At this hour the situation is brighter 
than it has been since the strike was in
augurated. Word has come to me that 
the Santa Fe officials are lending out 
bogus telegrams over my alleged signa
ture wherein I  order the men to return 
to work.

“During the la^t 18 hours 25 or 50 men 
have quit who did not belong to the un
ion, but were taken iu to fill the places of 
the strikers.

“The Missouri Pacific will give us'both 
moral nnd financial assistance, but we 
don’t expect them to go on a sympathetic 
strike at this moment, i t  any attempt is 

Jtnade.-however, b.v the Santa Fe to,, pass- 
freight. over the Missouri Pacific, ihe~bp=~ 
erators of the latter road will leave the 
key a t once.

“This same is true with the operators 
of the Frisco, the Southern Pacific and 
the other roads that connect with the 
Santa Fe.

“The message sent from Topeka by 
Geneva! Manager Mudge that I have de
clared the strike off is utterly without 
foundation, We vrill not arbitrate under, 
any circumstances."
Little Trouble In Southern California

LOS ANGELES, Dec, 11.—From Gen 
era! Manager Nevins tile following sta te 
ment was obtained in regard to the strike 
situation on the Santa Fe: “The trouble 
on our Southern California division ha* 
never reached proportions to cause us in-- 
convenience. Io this city ail vacancies 
have been tilled. On the Valley road six 
men quit. Their places have all been fill
ed or will be filled. On Superintendent 

-.Uenaii^s.division, from Welitrman to Mo
jave, 14 men quit, and on Superintendent 
Hibbard’s division, from Sclignian to Al
buquerque, there were four vacancies. 
Practically all these have been supplied, 
many of the old men having returned to 
work, aud in other cases new men are 
being employed. We are handling onr 
through telegraphic business from the 
coast to Chicago with no delay whatever, 
nnd a!! freight and passenger traffic is 
being handled without the slightest de
lay or interruption.”

Be Wet Cornered.
PI1ETOKIA, Dec, 11,—The Boer com

mander, General Christian De Wet, is 
cornered between the Caledon and Or
ange rivers, ou the borders of Basutoland. 
As the rivers are in flood it is considered 
that his capture is certain, even, if he 
should manage to reeross the Caledon. 
British columns have been sent to hold 
all the passes aud roads to the north to 
prevent hiB escape. The military officers 
here are greatly pleased that tbe attempt 
of De Wet to etjter Cape Colony with his 
commando has beeu frustrated.

Head Beside His Force. -
NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—-Lying beside 

the old forge at which he had worked for 
many years in the basement of 217 Divi
sion street tlie body of Leopold Stos-mer, 
82 yearf> old* was found yesterday. He 
had been ailing for several days, but re
fused at* offers of assistance, and when 
an ambulance from Gouverneur hospital 
stopped in front of his door he refused' 
medical attention and declined positively 
to go to the hospital.

Pro-Boer Meeting Stooped.
LIVERPOOL, Dec-. 11.—The pro-Bper 

meeting called for last evi ning, at which 
Miss Maud Gonne was to preside, was 
prohibited by- the police Despite the 
warning, however, she endeavored to ad
dress an open air assemblage in the Irish 
quarter of the city, but the police liiter- 
fered and dispersed the gathering. .

Klrst SbntlnK Fatnllty.
BENNINGTON, Vt„ Dec. 11. — 

Through a hole in the ice John Harris,
12 years old. skated yesterday, and Ills 

jdrowning made tbe first fatality of this 
nature' in Vermont since cold weather 
set In. .

The showing and selling of Christmas gift goods has started in with an unprecedented rush at the- 
Steinbach stores, wibere every nook and corner of the 23 departments is replete with the new things for the 
holidays. Such a display was never before attempted in Asbury Park; such remarkably low.pricing nas never 
before been offered. Delighted buyers and “ lookers” crowd the stores daily, an u n f a i l i n g  sign that*our efforts 
to please the buying public are appreciated. .

Just a word concerning the Christmas stock ! The new things include everything procurable for gifts 
for mother, father, brothers, sisters and sweethearts, for husbands, for wife and the little ones. Nothin; desi
rable has been overlooked. The goods are attractively displayed and the price tickets have been marked 
temptingly low. , Additional salesfolks will assist the regular force, so there will be no delay,-no matter how 
great the rush of shoppers. Come in and enjoy the holiday-garbed stores, no matter whether you, want to 
buy or not. •

W e advise our patrons, however, to make thejr Yule-tide purchases early, while the assortment is com
plete. Gifts bought now will be carefully packed and reserved for Christmas eve delivery, if desired. 
The delivery service will be in competent hands so there will be no^isappoihtmeiits, This service will take 
in all the coast towns of Monmouth and Ocean counties. Enumeration of the , thousand-and-one suitable 
specials in stock is impossible. The most desirable of the gift goods include :
i. Sterling Silver. Novelties for Everybody.

2. The Newest Copyrighted Novels.
3. A Matchless Line of Umbrellas.

4* Framed Pictures and Rare Bric-a-Brac.
, 5* Artistic Furniture, Beautiful Rugs.

6. Exquisite Crockery, Rich Glassware.
7. Pretty Cushions, Faddish Draperies.

8. Plated Ware for the Dining Room.
9. Holiday Neckwear and Gloves.

io. Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers.
11.- House Coats, Bath Robes and Slippers.

ia. Newest Conceits in Jewelry.
13. Toys and Games for the Children.

14. Overcoats and Suits for the Men.
15. Furs and Cloaks for the Womeb,

In fact, everything to be found in the iargest city department stores, with prices- as low, if not lower 
than any of our more pretentious competitors. '

THE STEINBACH COMPANY
Holiday Caterers. Two Modern Stores.

Pioneer Price Printers.

FOUND 9N MEXICO.

X l.s in s  B roker Now Catting! > W ide 
Sw ath l a  Mexico.

NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—Having been 
missing- from its  office in this city since 
July 13 1a8t, Lewis G. Tewksbury, a 
stockbrokeFlvhoTiwes^it- is said, nearly 
fSOO.OOO, it, reported to have been found 
living in the City of Mexico under an 
assumed name. A number of those who 
knew him here are endeavoring to con
firm the report.

Tewksbury’s office was at 32 Broad
way, and the money is said to have been- 
intrusted to his care.

i t  is said that he has high connection 
with officials of tbe Mexican govern
ment and the city. His office is in the, 
Calle de San Francisco, one of the finest 
business < streets in that city. Mr; 
Tewksbury when seen admitted his iden= 
tity, but refused to give out any state
ment as to when he would return to New 
York.

According to the report, he was rec
ognized by a New York woman who 
knew him well by sight and who aays 
he is living in sumptuous style and has 
ihe confidence of eveiy one. No one ques
tions his honesty. lie  is a favorite with 
President-Diaz-jind bis ministers, and it 
is said .he has received $125,000 worth' 
of contracts since bis arrival there. Out
side of his business hours he devotes a 
great deal of his time to society aud 
driving fast horses in Ihe parks, as wus 
bis custom here.

Tewksbury, who loved to pose as a 
multimillionaire, disappeared very sud
denly on July 13 of this year. The firm 
jf Lewis G. Tewksbury & Co., bankers 
and brokers, of which he wag head, clos-. 
yd its doors on July 13; and a member of 
the firm declared that Tewksbury had 
absconded with all the firm’s assets, 
Tewksbury’s defalcations were said at 
the time to amount to $500,000. Te.wks- 
(mry’s flight was made known whets Mr. 
Browning Johnson, a client, sued the 
firin.nud was granted an attachment.

Tewksbury came here from -^Manches
ter, N. II. He lived in magnificent style 
in West Seventy-second street at one 
time, but sold his house.in 1898, He 
was fond of. fast horses and bought Joint
B. Gentry and Robert J , the fastest pac
ers on the tnrf, for hia private use.

affairs seemed to take a auddeii 
turn two years before the time of hia 
flight. He sold his horses, but still seem
ed to have money. _

Tewksbury’s disappearance created ft 
great stir In Wall street, as it was gen
erally believed th s t he jvas a wealthy 
man. He was a great lover of art, and 
hia home ia this city was filled Vii£, 
laaEj art treasures Some of them are’ 
said to be now in Us office in Mexico.

Ifo  Hake the Weather In Boston.
BOSTON, Dec. 11.—It is learned that 

the United States weather bureau offi
cials are considering a plar; to make 
Boston a regular forecast station instead 
of ® collecting and distributing point. 
The change is viewed with favor on ac
count .of the saving in time which could 
be^madebytiaviogtiic-foreJ’iigr^prcpafecS 
here instead of at Washington, from 
which point i t  is now telegraphed to the 
station in this city.

CON DEN SED  O ISPA TC H E&

New TorV state dairymen convened in 
Watertown ia annual session.
' The Canadian troops .-left London for 
Liverpool, wheots* they sail for home.

George Westinghouse of Pittsburg has 
bought a large-tract of mining land ip 
Arizona.

Tbe agricultural department reporter
10,100,000 bales as the probable cotton 
production.

Serious floods were reported in the 
mountain districts of- Jalisco and Guer
rero, Mexico.

Rock taken from the Blackwell’s is
land quarry by Commissioner. Lantry 
has been found to contain sold.

A bslatb  O rlsfc lac  m Menace.
. PARIS, Dec. -11,—In the chamber of 
deputies M, Marie Edouard Vaillant, So-' 
cialist, one of the deputies for the de
partment of the Seine, moved i resolu- 
tioa calling upon the government to pro
hibit the manufacture and sale <jf.all.alj. 
cotioUc. liquors pronounced “dangerous*' 
by the Academy of Medicine. The reso
lution was aime3 at absinth, the con
sumption of which has nearly doubled in 
France since 1894 and now stands at 10,-
000,000 liters annually. M. Vaillant and 
others denounced the spread ot absinth 
drinking and laid stress upon its ravages 
among the population. “The increase of 
consumption of absinth,” said the mover 
.of the resolution, “marches arm in arm 
with the increase of cases of driveling 
insanity, which will end by becoming a 
national malady.” The chamber adopt
ed the resolution unanimously.

Battleships Ijlearly Ready,
WASHINGTON, Dee.-11.—'Three of 

the s i s  battleships b o w  jiipder construc
tion, the Illinois, Alabama and Wiscon- 
sit:, are reported by Chief Constructor 
Hichborn to be pjactically complete, the 
work done upon them ranging from 87 to 
99 per cent. The Maine, nt Cramps’, la 
set down at 38 per cent, the Missouri, at 
Newport News, at IS per cent and the 
Ohio, a t the Union Iron work*, at 35 per 
Cent.

Cleared ESrom Border Charge.
W ILKESBARRE, Pa„ Dec. 11.-T h e  

Rev, O. E. Stnart is a free hssk again 
after being in ja il since last Thursday 
oa the charge of wifa murder. At the 
hearing the prosecution failed to pro
duce any evidence to prove that his wife 
had been murderea, and after hearing 
several tvitncsses Prosecuting Attorney 
Thornton asked for the minister’s dis
charge.

Body- Found In m, Canal.
SANDY H ILL, N. Y., Dcc. ll .-Y e s -  

itrd*y when the water was drawc from 
the canal the body of Michael K . Reyn
olds was -found .in the five combined 
lock*. Reynolds disappeared. Nov. 10. 
Coroner Patteo held en inquest and ren
dered a verdict, that death was due to 
accidental drowning. -Reynolds was 46 
yean  old and'unmarried,

F a ta l E xp lsa lon  Ia  a  T unnel
-  OGDEN, Utah, Dec. 11.—I t  is report
ed that an rploisie;:> of gas occurred in 
the Mg UsjJod Pacific tunnel six mile* 
north ot Aspen, W y.' Five,, men were 
killed and a number badly injured. As
pen tuhuel is 6,700 feet long.

Zero !We»tfae* Hejibpted. ‘
PLATTSBURG, N. Y., Dec. 11.—The 

thermometer registered 8 degrees below 
.zero here. At Ogdensburg; it was 10;de
grees below. At Malone it was 12 degrees 
below and a t Reuse Point 15 degrees be
low zero. ,

«kl ~~‘ ~ ~  '
OERMANV AND KRUGER,

C kaaeello r v«a  Billow XlxplalB* .the 
P osition  TMcea.

BERLIN, Dec. l l .—The imperial chan
cellor, Count von Bulow,* replying in the 
reldiBtag to a question on the BubJect_of 
Mr—Krogeir’S 'failurS to be received fey 
Emperor William, said the government 
did all in its power to ward oif w af and 
left the two republics iu no doubt as to 
the state of affairs in Europe, bxni as to 
German neutrality. When, in 181*9. the 
question ot arbitration seemed not alto
gether -seludcd, the government recom
mended it to Mr. Kruger. He thought 
the time had not yet cou>>.' When Mr. 
Kruger later sought intervention his feel
ings were tod highly inflated for the 
Dutch and German governments. For 
the German government it was lost time 
to give advice. Germany was convinced 
tbat any step of ft great, power a t that 
moment would be critical and lead to n > 
result. “There was no use for us,'* said 
the chancellor, “to pinch our fingers be
tween he door and the hinge.” The 
chancellor added that when the sugges
tion of mediation was made to' Great 
Britain by the United States in a  quite 
gantly worded inquiry it was rejected of- 
_flci.8llyi_M.d_ categorically.— Intervention 
might have led to vor.

Although the Kruger matter will b* 
taken up again in the reichatag; Count 
von Bulow's speech, evidently prepared 
with great care, was so overwhelming In 
ite array of powerful facts th a t it 
amounted to a sweeping vietory over the 
entire opposition. The imperial chancel
lor’s Involuntary humor and his particu
larly aRt ^notations extorted hearty 
laughter from his bitterest opponents. So 
to r as German politics go the incident Is 
elosed.

The budget committee of the reichstag 
has adopted a  resolution that ths Chi
nese expeditionary cbrps must be dis
solved after it  has fiqisfa'i! its duty fa 
China... ___ __ .

¥ ok»v Thief Panel** Police..
BOSTON, Dec. 11.—The case of Mor

ris Aaronburg, the youth jfrlfc has con
fessed th a t ' he Stole .>8,83 from Mrs. 
Margaret Beck, which has pi;ir,led the 
police from the first, still stagger? th® 
official?, although tlje boy has declared 
his guilt. I t  is the 'first case in, police 
records here where a -mait or boy has 
confessed to naving stolen woney and 
has,stood ready to take all the punish
ment which could h* given for the of
fense without making restitution and try
ing to wape th® full penalty. The po-, 
lice have figured it  out that if Aaronburg 
goca to prison for the maximum term of 
five years without returning tie  stolssi 
money he will come out financially as if 
he had been jttt work all tho time on & 
salary of about $1,808 a year. All evi
dence is taken ae Indicating that Aaroa* 
bnrg has the money safely concealed und 
Intends to go to prison without revealing 
its hiding, place,

A SltiploaS ol Dead Bodies.
SAN ' FRANCISCO, Dec. /l l . - T h e  

transport Hancock has arrive^ from Ma
nila by way. of Nagasaki with a,, grow- 

cargo. I t  consisted of the bodies 
of about 1,500 sailors and’soldiers who 
either died iti battle or succumbed to tis 
ravages of disease id' the • Philippines, 
China, Guam and Honolulu.' This 
the largest number of bodies brought 
home since tho outbreak pf the Spanish- 
American war. The Hancock will like
ly remain in quarantine a few days. .Tho

oodles win ■ oe conveyea . to - me 
and placed in the building* there pend
ing Interment or shipment to the am&Mf 
of the relatives. The Hancock wae M 
days in m liking. the run from Mentis 
••id was 17 days in coming from Nagasa

ki, the last port at which she touched.

B rib ery  Co&e. Dropped.
H A R R ISB U R G ,/ Dec. l l . - T h e  re 

maining bribery, perjury and «%spbe<n 
case* of the last session of the Pwsaajrf- 
vaaia state legislature on whidt tree 
bille were found by a grand jory of 
Dauphin county cams to a' clows yester
day. tvhet District Attasney Miliar on 
tered a nolle prosequi. Thbs was uttered 
on the agreement ot the defendants te 
psv the costs, which amounted to about 
?2,000 The charges of bribery arosi 
through the effort to secure the passagl 
of what wa known as the McCarreS 
jury bill,- which, it was claimed by soma 
members of the legislature, wss intend- 
-ed to facilitate tbe escape #ronj convic
tion of certain politicians accused of 
criminal offenses.

Colonel U « n m ^ Remains Arrive.
WASHINGTON, Dec. l l . - T h e  re

mains <-f Colons! Emertion H. Liscura, 
one-of-the heroes of-the-flght-atTien-tsta 
in July last, arrived at the Pennsylva
nia railroad dep'ot yesterday and w art 
escorted by a troop of the F ifth  cavalry 
to the parish hall of St. Joha’ss dmrcfv 
Tbey were accompanied from China m i  
Sait Francisco by General James 0 .  Wil
son and i\y Mrs. Liseucj and her brother. 
Colonel Liscum’s remains will ks buried 
a t Arlington cemetery this afternooa, 
with full military honors.

Convict Still at Large.
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. ll .-K u h n s , 

the escaped convict, upon being discover
ed near >Logansi>ort, fatally wounded 
several members of a s!.-rlffV pofsie in. a 
fight. The convict Js still a t large. The 
militia is in pursuit.

Smothered Himself With Pillow.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y„ Dec. 11.— 

Charles H, White, aged 70, a veteran of 
the civil war, !»a» found dead in b©8 
hers, He accidentally smothered him
self to death with a pillow.

I and
Haflcets.

• FlXJUIi—Slate and western dull . 
weak, with buyers and sellers 5c. ts  
apart on most of the trad® brand*; W.._ 
neaota’ patents, W H S; winter straights, 
t3.IO®3.6o; winter extras, I3.(!0®2.90; wTntsa 
patents, n.60@a90.

WHEAT—Weak and lownr Its line ■with 
bearish sables, liberal northwest receipts 
and moderate liquidation; January, T71-1* 
&nftc.: March, 78 l>-16«19o.

RYE—Dull; state, 62063c., o. I. f„ New 
York, mrlots; No. 2 w«aterii, 6654s., /  o, 
h., afloat,

CORN—Quiet anfl barely steady, reflect- 
lower cables and line v.'eatil wait;

. y; track, white, track, white, western, 28%
Sgy, i5-iec,

•ATS—Slow_____ ___ and easy
sta te , 28%@35c»;
@S5c.. •

PO RK —Steady; mess, $12.50® 13 j fam ily,
LiARE>—F irm ; , prim e w estern  e te am ;

7,55c.
BU TTER~raV m ; s ta te  dairy, 16@21c.;

made,
,%c,: fa ll m ade, fancy;'sm all, ll%o. 
EGGS—Steady; s ta te  and Pennsylvania . 

27@30c.: w estern , loss off, 29c. 6 
SU G A R — R aw  firm ; fa ir  reflningr,

8 15-16C.; cen trtfu sa l. 06 test, 4 7-16c:r re* 
fined steady * crushed, 6o.; powdered, 5.70c. 

T U R P E N T IN E M ju lo t a t  41^420. 
MOLASSES—F irm ; New O rleans, 32®40c. 
R ICE—Steady; domestic, 3%@0%c.; Ja -

p_t A L^O W ^-Steady; city, 4%c.; country.
Stead"*)HA^Steadv. 

choice, 86î 95o.
; , shipping*, 77V6@«te.; • irood


